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Tot r.crrbers of '.the lnwalian;hibSuT 1 c t crs'. VA E;.ocIa ct.;;ol

'I'r: -- 4 ' 'T i - f ?- r ece2ryj

ilea. C:ilr the prpeentfear ha. been
L th-- j f i : !. t c gainst. ' fr i fugaiv" vrWhtt

XI o l)c::.:
It was o: rcasonaLieY" expect,mat
heavy icductlcrs' wou

3 dr.ties ir.:pwed unfer.the1, Paynes
Alviricb- law. The dpinstic tufer, in
tereFts' ro.'-- tcueiul. nfcever. rltat a

' cr:?unt of uty, would ;be
'retained cn ar, at 9 Democratic

',T!atforrv declared-:.- ' favor' Ihe ub
. tlr.-- t e 1 t ttaintnent."' ct he Vpi,in'!ple
r.ve cCvcrate'br lerlsl Ion .that wtil

fV'rct injure ; or- - destroy egiunwe. la--

uastry." - All- - thi-u- gh he; campaign
cpf were feiverihy the- - kad- -

,, tt6-- ( : t;.2t;pary tni at least a
IlCYi-NU- Juty 'must to -- maintained

r ca u(: ar. The , fact thl tfurlrt5.th
rfeccc!!r:- - " rresa tbeb-cal(- l BrU

J'towc:.i j d 4he Seate with 'only
tto dUscnUng-v.De- ni ratiav votes
tnJ. to lcnd'assurai eUhaf-ioth- -

i. ir.g like free sugar wo dfevfer jiasi
that body "

.The two.D a'ocratic:8en
ntrrs TvhO' voted agalns the Bristow

- hllid'fo because the thought the
cn't;:nr was" too ff tir?; ' The ennouocement nade touring

';Uti-,i:zTc- h that, the" ministration
7.t:', c.cd free sagar Cie as a
tot. i reducers cf nea y, haJf of the
.sunar. consumed in'the- - nited States,a rrft industry extefllig; 18
tiatts tad th? terriqies of Portb
R'ccr and ,iia wail vrj;f menaced :.:jan

:
; a r.r u a t ' prod uct ion jwt niins-- to 6vet
s w3 invoj !i, aA well as
ri1t;:.iredsof millions c JIarV invest-- ?

ed . in' nlants -- and t suLib enter
:y.;-:-- pises.. ;2v.'-- JM'- -

--A-"

i As soon as the policy jffiiis admin-- ;

lstration became t.know large' dele1--

I. it ions frota-the'vari- oi wigarrintetv
ls ' r : red in . Washigton r fbi v thrn c? endeavoring to "show how

'j;-j.'-tl.- jr. ; dgea "had Wdfbrcke

fur:r will b. 1 '
if

H A' .'All FO REM0ST-1J-S
.1; I'. aoforf 'the policyl

FIGHTA
fef the Ha.

Italian PJatters f has Mea-lo- , k4ova ue oactgrounfjrordlnaryr t if natloaalcBslation, . but
pugar began threaten the

feof.thete-rjtory-, Ha,
' rforemost'Dlaeeit'th.- - r.

Gi was represenisd bv 5 thai

Bererai : Tnontha, the? blil
dJacassIon:-- . vijire a. Mi

le.; .Washington i f Haresenta-- I
je, it.t S. P. iLt!eorge

tr. representing twr Chamber
lerce and the Merchants? As--

MtHarr)' Ir- -

the : Ilflo . Board tJof T-ad-

l R.'. D, JLead and J, ft Tenor,
resenting the. It-a- ; P. Al Mr.

fumburr; representbg.the firm
f. Vllackfeld Co t,tLf and

... w. G. .Cooke A. 4X Baldwin
Eh- - Paxton on; behalf, of; Alex--

Baldwin Ltd; v
v abote named gentlemen, in
:Uon. with - represent4tlves of
Set; sugar j states and. trouisiana,

tinned on; page seyen

,'. V 71 JS 6
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elation. 'H

Ha- -

w ne gave; evwence or jinusuni.aDiatyt-in- . anaiing-''- toe 'ieconocalo
problems exIstiiiS In the --territory

S. Vbown-fncrease-
cl brpadthiOf ji:3jr

cf the territory and, he has now.
Vt .newly-appointe- d governor is a nan

TbIsJtfirrtrty, If.,

j';;".-;-'- :

r.

Cow'-.-

hlow

'ever

tt;pathyK Hj, tas.shown'maTkeJ.'executiTe- - alility .in public work; addv-t- :

tt vancold"hava'th'hejirty and loyal; Fuppc.t cf. this organizntl6n,fwilS
tt j which .he wasf rl several years

drpS3 to thet planters. ; v, ,
-
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ilAPiiERS
Reports of .Officers Read at the

33rd ;,Anriual f Gathering ' of "

05 iLargev Regentation
ig xfr. ft .3 .S

NEW, OFFICERS ;

' ' TRUSTEES

President---E.- J Faxon Blsh'opv
vVicepresideni-- F. Af Schlfer. .

Secretary . And xreasurer vy,-.- ,

s$ O. Smitru
V- - HSianx tetreury, ano irwi..

urer---L: Warren. - '

.
"AudJtoc-Geor- gr H. Hobertson., S

JR USTEE3 1 FOR. 191 .V

!. .F.;A, Sthaefet .y '

.
i J.;f. Hackfeld, .

- 1

: E, rx'Tehney, r - '
; Ef; Blshic f.

F.-- Sw.nzy,v .

' ' 'X R, Cook'e.- - ' '

i; DovCsett,
A. WT.Ottomley,,

.a WD. Sm

1 L Eh Pinkham'coiL&rmation bribe
senate .was' applalided by the plant-- '
ensL-i- n . their -- ann ial convention; this
morning. ; Preside if J! PCooke gye
the true whenj'co fcoming- - to thegor
ernor'a npmlnatiop; in his annual ad-- .
dress,' he interjected the-ora- Htaark:;

j'uve 'Uits waa1 rfiuen. air. nuiuiaiu
has been jcpnfirni r?d . by. the 'senate,'
which gives ' me, tor? one, very great
pleaaarej,c ' 3 v

- One of he lateesti attendances' in
the history of. tie - organization . "was
present wheV;thi first business ses-
sion of the thlrti-thir-d

'

annual ; mteti
lng.of thoillawa UaavSugar Planters
Associaticn .was called to order by
President Cooke.i in ; Caslle & Cooke

ihali at 10 l'clockv this morning; More
tcan sixty fmembra and staff officers
of the association were jnj. the room,
which Is much latger" than the former
place of assemblji;, W;. ; Smith, ;seo
retary. called thj rolC the responses
showing' lha following personal and
representaUve attendance: .

.Vrmhors PreseBf.
Andrew damsfC. M- - Atherton, F.

C. AtbertOfl Fraak A. Alexander. W,
M. Alexander. F F. Baldwin. H. A.
Baldwin, E. F. Bishop. E. K-- - Bull.
Geo. R i.. Carter, J:-P- . Cooke. Richard

(Continued on pagl --two)
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J .tiie llawaiLiH Sugar .riaBtcr's' Assql".r:-- if ; .

tIiQ,Lcf fr.-iin- cf.hfs Aimixilstratlon

an 'constructive - suggestions: U
em.;.;lach',7succeedhig:iyear has
rraentjia the. handling of public, .af- - ' It

been .'cenflm-.e- d by the senate; .The IS
tf , wide experience- - r. nd Jeep-syn- UV

associate J" --From Mr '.Cooke's ad-'- -. tX T
.. .v r;.- sv V

a t: a a a a a a a a a a a a a;
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Work of Organization ;for Past
W&y- Reviewed Briefly, b

r-. c ici cut : u 1 1 iwu s- -

5v;'SecryrV).VBmith'3 Teport to
,the',Planters' . Association, made; this
thorn ingk' sayiik v v: j6;v.?vi
To'.th'a7President and, Members o the

r Hawaiian. Sugar .Tlanters --' Asso--
iatibn;;4

itast;annual meet
mg was neia at tne roomaor me as- -
encfatirm.' VJnlfl ,1 hiiHrUn Honolfltlt.
DecemDer Z, 3r; Cnd 5, I312, and ,the

.trustees elected to hold office' for 'the
coming: ,year were IessrBA A,

I scnaeier r- - iia,CKieia vc u: : j;en
j Tie y, J. P4 Cooke; JK ' Faxon Bishop,
, J. ..Swarizyi1 M. Dowsett,JA- - "W.
TMnottomleirjfand .W, pSmiUu' Lat- -

HLmn .was rejected to nil the vacancy.
heUnistees electedle'tolloing

;aPresMejjtjMiv - RrVCookevice--
president Mr.jB. --F. Bishop;" seCretary
and " tre'asurerL Mit W. ?0. Smlthr; aft- -

sistanCr.secredxand treasurer, ?lir.
Warren ; "auditor, Mr G. H. Rob-ertson- .'r

tg;?-
..Dnrinir: the year 'the trustees have

f held thirty-sevet- f regular and C; $pe
X5iarjneetlngs;:v j "Tw.'H The; ttanding"mmittees appointed
bythfepresident were:-- i ; jk '--r

V yLabdri rCommittee E."-iBlfiho-
pi

chairman X PCookeTViH. Petrie,
XMDwiettA: Schaefef, F, M.j

' Experiment 4Station VCommittee-- E.

BTenhe 'ChairBian A. W.-T?-- Bc4

tqmley, ..Cecvv Dafies: John ? WMer-- X

house,. vW.; Waldxon t and
A, Qirtley.
.Jjaborv Saviors BeYicesr-Ceorge"- -J.

Rentor4chaInnito; Vt? XDyer, Wm.
,G.iliaIL..Nv:",:.i; .'Tv ..--' l.Q:J-ir--- r

Cultivation, "Fertilization and Irxiga-tid- a

on, lrrigaJted Plantationa-W- r --W.
Goodale, chairman J..F. -- Ai Alexander,
HJBr;Penhallow, IhJCiUull, E. Broad-bnVFMey- er

Gaylord P.. WilqbtC
- Cultivation
f rrigated? PlantationsX' --T. iiolr,
chairman ; John Hicd;W. Qt Oggw C
F. Eckart, Alexander Smith Mc-
Lennan.' '

.
' : '

Cutting, Loading, and General Plan-
tation Transportation L. Weinzheim-er- ,

chairman; a D. Baldwin, Geo. Mc-Cubbi- n,

John M. Boss, John A. Scott,

win pvith his ua in hi tni
- fU!?UF y ylHr '

t!bV'exwihVetlie' lieartieist eonjiratij-- ;

-

jf u r .i y y , 5v.V 45
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tha4ay-- fhStarlluiletii.

fj:m.ww$'i ;;cunpapeni
potitipiari J ;pub!ifrieridS;foi

manhbOfJ fc rorcvail and
fordediatthc indusfriotis "end

c
WW wit

restablisbrt entjofiiinselfish

wisn;:iQ;innnx .my nai, rna
their,; ccncrciiulaticns;' nnd
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progress fcr a!ll ?

CUALin

taking the. oat of ofre here, .possible,
.
He n;ast tale 1

Jasu.eel. Jia not ' been .dpj.'altrly srrrpj
txerutlTe wimifaie en Tbarday r

wilt ai-ri- vi iri4Ioho3ulu the
Sondma-'-DeSer- . ?r '24 evidentlr inacchrate the Sononia :d? part: from ?

oer u 13 consiaerea ,iaai
the Oceanic liner Ventura bn'I rem- - '?

rlmina DececUr 2V cr tha lie. -- :IU ?

indicated by a catlesran fr7n Cr.rn-- -

HQoluItt;fcrr TanciSCQ.. ,OU .weceiu
tbonew- - goveri ill arriye jiere in
ber 22.'orr fal'v aQn; the Wi!v
December 2: iter boat being
or.'Frear sta"1 kt ,Pinkhant would

&V(Ja.
to A-

dvise Fndnds or Family When
:He kDectsrt6 Return

i , L.? E. PinihamV Incoming: governor;
wi i f r. not ' antinnnce hia-- selection of
a man 'for territorial secretary until .
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lhejs;reiae,eonrt. and this

ior:noni)!aln.3 :

a. rert'Cais'inornfiitn'at
: as

after bia arrival at Honoluiuv This la la ter ; repudiated, 'among pth e r thin c:3

the deflhiie statement made.by reti. charging : former Detective ; John' R.
ins Governor FrearvJtt his cabler to. Kellett with the embezzl cnent cf
Attorney-genera- l Thayer ,.: yesterday.! small' sums of evidence men :y, I.Ian-Frea- r

addsjthaiMrPinkham' will ueilOlsen testifieaCknth thl3
leave an?Frmciscai for-th- ? ifilands: morning.? Effort, were raada ,.Dep-Deceinb- er

, l$f and, that 4ie will : tneet ;.uty Attorney-genera- l
' Sniith, to". dl

E. A. Mott-Smlth- ,. the present terrK
torial feecretarvvat San Francisco

;twtujnlar to Hawaii together, soi tfie' iil 'siBhric- - cdxa'xni"l6n.

'r vffA' before whom --thechafijes rrtferredt i 1SV1 -- tnst, Kellettbeing eard. hasing not objected to this! procedure, but at
news' conflnnd by the Star-Bulletin-'s i --i,a-...wv.

specif correspondent at Washington,
i ;K " f

SoS6 -t-rhbme"
nHfsit & thfEaS or he;may con--;
ctudeto' makethe fworld tour which

like' to- - enjoy before settung flown to

has declared repeatedly and emphati- -

cally' that .he lias'no1 intenUoiT of leav
, ......L M Mins. ine .(emuujr iimuicum; ; auu
that 1 he intends retiming to. practice j

MOLOKArMANjDRQPPEQr
?DEADONCdACHINGi;L!N --

ON THANKSGIVING DAY

Death, on the coaching-line- s at
baseball jame on Thanksgiving day
cassed the cegsatlon of. hard-foug- ht

Mplokai, up )Ut
according to news receivea Dy ine -
Starw&nUetln veaterdiav. 1

Joel Kaoo. Dostmaster, also ah era
ploye of the Moloka! ranch at Kauna- -

kakal.-dle- d of heart failure while
coahing one 'of hts team-mate- ff on
third base in the game between the
Kaunakakai and Pukoo teams. Kaoo
was one of the roost popular young
men on the island and his death came
as shock; to all who knew him. .He j

leave. Aiwife, and father
Lten,. The funeral rrtc

wAi hPld his hnmn and were laree--- '
ly attended. remains were arr
ried'by his fellowmployes the
ranch to the Kapakea cemetery. The

held MolokaL
The sudden death of Kaoo stopped ,

the Thanksgiving game whieh will
probably not be played off.

A meeting of the King' Daughters
will be held at theihome of Mrs.
L; Hopper, 1802 Kefcauraoku street, at

30 clock this evening. Important
business will be. transacted and

(ConUnhed on page eight) atfebdanceCia reP7eted.jj
':.-
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aiiair& ua fwttur

Irivi-thGlfolIbwinfcahle- :

justice t
hav:2V:r

lllu' ... www, 1

:cr,

Signed)ti:L::Ev

if

TheEejf

M;'Pinkham ca

RftirinGovernor-Fail- s

by

.of

W.

sail f rem En' Francisco c V 1 .:

1 '

' 1 I

4 SK W fc. - M ti M ' .'

Attornev-c:n:r- :! Lc: wU

IJby the Prcsc: 1: : ;i &
Denying' I absotuteiy a tha - truth c

inany of-th-
e statements cpcarir? in

the v affidavit Twhich - he swc.rd to czi

credit : his tesUmonyby. 'an examina
tifhrImneachmenL tP:S.

Va takeilf. be impeachment proceed- -

mgs nao not aavancea rar;i ? v

Barney for Kenettjconsettted ; that
bt piaetrbe Co

SSS?fJ'SSJ1
""tr-- , w" Ar.

which - are now figuring jar i the ; pro
Jceedlngs; - The first ls1ais:sworn affi--
'A writ, i vtilili . k M..4l.tut .. V.ua i ii, n uku. uc 'jcpuuisiu Kiiu uau
returned to --him and the second is in

made afthe timehla affidavit was je
turned to him hy "Smith.; The witness
denied that either 'ef these Is !true -- in
point o fact,- - while ;admitting
making many of the, statements . in
them, he declared on the-stan- d

morning that be did so knowidg" they
were false. '.He lied to get eyea,, with
Kellett he explained. , ri)T?

"I thought if Kellett: was going to

uc - - ,wJ,; ..7 '
y-

: ;i ". :''5'.(Continued, on j page four J

RAYMONDS MECTlNGTlVVITH)!

BIG SUCCESS ON MdLOKAl
7

Special Slar-Bu- ll (ttp correaponaeneej
,ir --

KALUAAHA, Molokai, Nov. 2ik
- -i?', S'ff' VhStJt?' t- -

spectlonrr conducted a very? successful
teachersh meeting . here Jast Wedne-
sday.: Besides manytyisitors theimeet--
Intr troa attar, AaA h TnTir. h'o.

Ithr i.Qxhai.,- - n :i fwrti0 w tr..
malria --.h. i --naKnt

jQKaai of ! Katinakakal
school: Edward Kudu, of 'raiaina'school; David Kalaaa df ;Halawii
school ; and ; S-- - E S ofV 'Kalae
school. Classes werp conducted Jty
eacn teacner v

1Is fcoatl

contest at Pukoo. laat week,put a Job on me; I rwOuld tip

indtWItamother
thr.

The

on

and

this

Baker,

- . - r BVVT W-- U T v

Two.Dreadnoughts,-EightDcstreyer-
s and Three Sub

Recommended WouId;Hav6.,)Governm3nt: Acquire Cii

i Felds and Build Refinerleis for Use of Navy Department
k fAaftdclate&.Pres 'CablsJ S:t tfi.r :'-;- ; o f:

WASHINGTON.- tJesl 1 - -
Ult, in an'lmportant report, the, cpntsnta --of. which are made j:
recemmentfshat 'thvfi6vernment -- acquire lafe oil fetds in Ca:..;rn!i, cc-i-str-

its own refineries and ha -- .Ift, a II Its ov-- i QiMoi navy ute.
He. further recommend that the . Government immediately "proceed

ths bulldlna ef tvytr additional dreadnoughts, velht destroyers and th . ;
sut marines.- K', ' ; ; ; 'j, .' : -

' 7

CAssocUted
SALT LAKC, Utalv Dec. IWIth

cres.t-an- j a stlsedy record. behind Mm, Ralph Lopez, Mexican, Is t;.; Vi
cf d;t:rr.I -- d attack in a.deep mine near Cln;ham. , .

-- Lc--z t:zm his latest' career cf crime.- - on November - 21, w.h .
: ".'ti C ::f.cf Pclio Grant .f Cin;ham- - and Deputy ShsKfr Ctta' Vh;t-'- :

c. J f.'rphi Jersi.n, c'lerward taking to the hills." Earl thzt
i.i I '..1:1 John VtlZzz, a ftilov countryman, . n:ar Saratoji !'- 1,1

into ths hiiJi end the pursuit becsn.-- , Cav;ht by a p::;, t:.;
C3 k::!;d two nun .In. two suc2ive.sh&ts and wounded ar.:t:.sr ti fc; :

'

ha ;c:;. d .t:on''af:ward.t?r--'- . '.e:;-,.-.

jj. ;'. . ,
Last Csturday ar.Qthrr pesst, ran the oUlaw to "f arthV Ha i J tvo

nu, tipsa jnio
r trc J. '1 r t .' v., v-

: ta:-- i cf. te 15 er..r:-.::- s to-- . ths h
'c":--4,- ::: rj cn C'-- ' rJ . V's l . khttiz. C
II '.:i'i.i'j.r eni;:v;r t:'; r' yxiz'.. t..; c -.- !-.

C.r;,-a.'.i,-i:,c:3'pt:- ;l: Is . i;".!-,- : ani v:;t;
; Lcpt ia n.-;- r s.-- .J ir.'.:.-;ti-ly' c
n.r.i-w;- . kirV shifta ;ar j.-

He 1$ a.TipIy supplied v, ',:h . cfr.: -

L -
j 1 : if ' M

.i 1

Associate ! Tr
7 WASHINGTON. D.fC, Dec. 1. r

M:Ai;jV report est? r-t- II v.: :

er- -. t- -.t foritw; r- - ' 4.

-- t
-- :sl t: :. ts unl:-- r -!i

r . ' --

cit
-- -, -

- r
- - ' -- rr -- '"h . - 1 -

c '.ill' : 1 i

trcii r t..c
trsf.

i --'!. ' - -- ... VS i J.K Ji ... ... fit!.
t MEXICO CITY, "Ds; 1.-d- ay : :4::ar

and there w:. 3 wild rurr r " -- t
catsi,-t- all. the ru-.-.:- rs w:r
t;-a- y, explaining th-- t r; i j :tn

1.'. :rta a::!n

wh:i tz rct.rr
eper.:'-- ; Zjr.ity t.'

. fAasocIated Pr:3 CahlsJ
"nifVASHINGTCN0 C.,. D-- c,: LThe seccr.cl
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, (Special Star-Bullet- in Wlreless.S t

ons today sustained the; plea In bar
by Attorney Frank ThontDson.

on, behalf of Normal Lyman ;that the
tatute of limitations on negotiable

paper, two yearsr- - had;rui on .the
charge: In the Indictment, x and . this
case against ' Lyman ',n;; connect'on
with the graft, probela cleared away.

special Prosecutor; Breckons stated
at iioon today, that ther- - proceedings
on an embezzlement charge .will 'be

continuance for pla 'was secured
IhV the lvlcBldd cases.
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mealand flocks of Canadian r::: 77 1

befn:seen in thalt vicinity, acccrll. ;
to. John- - Hl!vVi8e, who .case do-- a
from; his homestead by; the steam c r

aturtay-rt: i:v".;-r1- ; -- -"

- iWiscan testify as to "the unusual
siibt of Canadian geese,, for he kiiled ;

otfe j)f thenv last week and had it for
Thanksgiving -- It was a big, fat brant -

and hesays that there lis no ydestjon
that itis of the Canadlin yariety. ;
-- ."There vis splendid pFover-shooti- aj

around Walniea pow and little advan- - C
tagfr being: taken of It." ; he-sai- d .this --

xrorning. -- : ; TVVe . have seen quite a '
humber. of theXanadian geese,.- - They i l.
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Mistaking Ine. lights maintained on
the bis Hawaiian- - Dredging Company
dredge Gaylord - for, the regular, har-
bor beacons Is a reason sail to have
been aligned by Captain - Wlnnett,
master of the - Union Oil Company
tearaefSanta Maria for that vessel

.going aground at a point outside, the
Kahulul breakwater and 'remaining

v.there for some bonrs 'pending the jet- -
v . tlsonlng of a portion of her cargo of
V -- liquid fueL:- - -

v" .The report brought : back to
V lulu bite Saturday night states , that

; the tanker went ashore at six o'clock:
in the evening. The vessel struck in

- about, the same spot as did the ship
Edward Sewall a year ago, when that

Y; windjammer, was finally hauled Into
.; flee per; water two tnousand Darren
,'; of J oil'! was first pumped from the

Santa Maria. .This, was found insuf
ficient to refloat the tanker and' then

: - followed ; the discharge, of more oil
: At daybreak with .. the,; assistance - bf

V',- her anchors the Santa ' Maria . was
;.- ,moTed - from ' her, dangerous position
."'and brought to a berth Inside the bar?

r. .4 i, i '1 .. ' r, ' J .;" ;

t .In the opinion bf two divers f who
k tpent tome hours In making an exam- -
V," In&tion. of the vessel's bottom the

damage done Is not considered as seri
.ous. Captain Parker, pilot for Kahu
lui harbor had Just; gone aboard the
Eteamer when she piled on the rocks.

Tn lnipectlon made ; by divers la
; said to have revealed the loss of some

' rivets in the bow of the vessel. : 8ev
V eral dents were found In the bottom- and side plates. Very little water is

- -- declared as making. its: way Into the
' - vessel... 'v; r.-i-rK- t -.

The Santa Maria proceeded to HHo
there to discharge the remainder of
the Eiipment of fuel oiL v Cables have

' been passing between the islands and
. , the owners of the vessel on the coast

with a view of determining whether
tt a repairs will be made at Jlonolulu
or the,vessel be permitted to proceed

" to San Francisco. ', '
: !.

. ';;
'

The new Coating flrydock Is said to
be of .sufficient capacity to accommo-
date a vessel of the tonnage of the
Santa llaria.. v;;; v

"
y.-.

'
v,,--- , K.?

' 'e '.r
from the Wireless. - v

.The fcllowir.glrelpsa message has
been received by the agents of the
H. P. Ilcr.olulan. bound for Honolulur
r. :Iulu: 3 . passengers, 366
t. r.il, r.2 WJ'.X. matter, 12, au-;-s,

t: 2741 tons carpo; frr Kahu-tT.s- :
i: for Fort All cr. 1 ". tons;

--

:.ir-il 40 tots, el:. :il ar-.:::- y.

morning and iccka.'at
t! --

I
ca street whtrf.

2 V "3 reports received from
i - - .mcrs last nir-h-t etate

-- :' :. :Lip Hcr-'ula- rf

. j r ' fr. rj llcrxlulu ar, will
.riivvi 1.; at S p. ra cn Tuesday.

liner. XI- -

. I? l'"l niles frcn Honolulu sr.d
t' C " steamship

: . ; C70,.nile3 frcra Honolulu.

I - ;sr Mill to Go'. . s

t. cf a lare sugar, mill; con-- :
. . Ly the Honolulu Iron. Works

I r t:.3 Ean Carlo3 , estate .will be
tMrrcJ to the Philippines In the la-c:n-?

i:-- :i liner Ivlanchuria, rhich' is
to c.:i t the port from the coast on

AVi -- ncsday morning, : tailing Mn the
rvening for the. Far East. The Man-
churia Is reported through, wireless
r s having TO tens cf mainland freight
r - discharge at this port : ; , -

Crets;ne Dcttired for the. Sound.": .

The French bark Bretagne, which
l.ns remalr.el at the port for several

'wc s ptriir.s the .discharge' cf ex-tci.J-

.h!pments, cf fertilizer : and
;L":urcpeaTi will ' be! dispatched
'for Fugct-Sound"-by-th- last cf the
veek, ncccrdlng to the present expec-ittticr.- 3

cf 11. Hackfeld'& Company,
the Jc-ca-

' representatives of, the ves-- :
pel. The Cretagne ; will load 'train or
lumber cn.the coasC; Vvyx vjV

' The - I.Iatson .steamer- - Wllhelmina,
raiiing rcni HouqIuIu, on Wednesday,
wni carry mail, destined to arrive at
fan Francisco : Dec 9th, Kew York
Dec, 13th,-- and London Dcci ISth. '.;

m

CHRISTMAS M A I LS IN s
E Af.'D OUT OF HONOLULU
c WITH TIME OF.ARRIVALS'

K DErAHTtNG FEOa'nOXOLtXU K
Per Matson Navigation steamer K

M WUhelmina. saUlng Dec X 1
" Ar--

. ti rive: San FrancisCo Dec .8; NetTK
U 'M 'York. Dec 13:' London, Dec 1 9. K

M TJ,S.A.T. Xcgan; sailing 8
.' W Dec . S . .Arrive San Francisco 8
tR Dec 13; Nsw York, DecU7; Lon-- K

K don Dec 23.,-.- . - :' - ft
85 Per Matson Navigation steamer K
H Honolulan, sailing Dec. 9 A-r- R
R rive San Francisco, Dec 16: New S

: M Ycrk,v. Dec; 20. t .;, ' :
v

--. t?. . Per : Oceanic" steamer. , Sierra B
: K ramng.CDec iS.i JLrrive San --3
; B rraadsco Dec 19; New : York. 8 l

Dec;.23.'- - 'v:;-- ' ' .
, f;. , Per .i'acinc Mali steamer Per- - H
; T sia,. sailing Dec 16. t Arrive San K

; v 1 ? Francisco Dec. 33; Chicago, Dec
: t'25. g

! fr ;nE3 X AEBITIXGiAT DOKOLCLU';
--l .M ;per.-TK.KT- Nippon Mam, ar-- B

; H riving Dec .17. LeavInClondoir B
! VB Cec lr New;Y6rk, Dec,, 7; San 8

' -- 'fV g "Francisco ; Dec' li:",;.; ;v.g
V Vr H : Per .T.K-- K. .Tenyo Maru; af 8
!.'--:

'

; U riving Dec 22. t Leaving London 8
4V--.DeC-i : N,f-- YorkDec 12; San 8

- Francisco, ; Dec 16. i. 8
i r B ' Per Matson Navigation steamer 8

t
; rl 8 WUheJmina; arriving Dec: j 23. 8

.V"' 'V I3;f5-Q- ? Dec; 7vNew 8
I sf.' SCO

--

'
f es Since the slogan saH;fifsi?l

' v , . hss gone rorth, anq th n ieav-:S- :
Ing the fleas and FrhnerafCy': ' ' 4 Francisco for; the foes anU

1?.;J'; ot;1iawalV ler ufcankful t

T
Clinging for Tnany hours to remain-

ing portions of the rigging of an al-

most dismasted ship while an great
wall of angry seas swept the deck,
tilted to a dangerous angle, two Japa-
nese laborers, empioyed by K. Matsu-mot- o,

the- - contractor who purchased
the wreclc of the bark S. C. Allen,
lying cn.the reef at Diamond Head,
battled for life itself. , before they
were finally rescued through the he-

roic efforts of David Center and Miss
Center, early Sunday morning.

A southerly wind, which is estimat-
ed to have reached a velocity of be
tween eighty and ninety miles an J

hour determined the fate of the dis-
tressed bark, which for the past two
months has been resting on an even
IrooT Aff 'ihA nnrt. WhUa nmrtleallv All
AA. wl VU1 HUM W'S'M w

ed. Residents in the vicinity of Dia-

mond Head1 noted with much surprise
early Sunday, morning that the wreck
has been "blown about three hundred
feet nearer the shore during the night.
. When the salvers completed their
labors ;, Saturday evening, ' two J Japa-
nese- were left aboard the wreck, as
has.been the usual jcustom, to act as
watchmen- It was during the earlier
part of v watch that the wind shifted
to .the south, and before the. Japa-
nese had time to prepare for leaving
the craft, they - made the discovery
that the distressed bark had parted
from her anchorage and was slowly
moving in the direction of the aliore.

Without a warning, the vessel began
to list to sv dangerous degree. Seas
that assumed the dimensions of moun-
tains, .began piling over the decks as
the bark shifted , her position to af-

ford a broadside sweep for the swell.
; Repeated attempts made by the 'sur-
vivors to . launch a boat with which
they had been provided resulted in
failure, the smaller vessel being hope-
lessly ) smashed to : splinters when
struck by the tons of water that surg-
ed against. the side' of the bark. Time
and : again were the ; men lifted off
their feet and plunged into angry sea?,
only to. find : themselves washed back
on - the deck there to maintain a, pre-
carious ' hold upon . the mass of tan-
gled cables and shrouds. -- The battle
continued throughout the night the
Japanese finally, succeeded in lashing
themselves ; to a partially- - protected
section of bulwark. As Sunday dawn
ed, the4 plight of the Japanese i was
made known to several persons, who
had trained a glass upon the .vesseL;

Center and his sister, v secured a
small boat, and after a series of at-
tempts succeeded, in gaining the lee
side of the bark and though they were
repeatedly drenched by the heavy
surf running at the time,. they brought I
a. w T m r-- Ttae --Japanese saieiy 10 snore. 5'.-- . .. .. i.

The bark Allen was to" have-be-eh

refloated within a few days accord-
ing to the expectations .of the3 con-
tractors. The vessel had been about
discharged of nearly 400,000 feet A of
lumber. Captain Frederick Miller was
to have conducted operations? toward
the" bringing of the Vessel-int- o the
harbor. . .The change , bf - wind, "how
ever, has ca.used the salvers to aban
don ail hope for saving the1 bark. ; .;

The steamer W. - G. Hall made a
special trip from Kauai ; ports, : the
vessel .arriving" yesterday with a small
amount of cargo. -; :.- - 4; r ..V" ',

PASsryQECS booked m
Per str. i Claudlne for .Maui ports,

Dec. 1 : . Mrs. Omsted, Mrs. JCahoku- -
ciuna, ; t.; n,, Kahoknoluna D. Kau- -

una, ; jr.,,; d. Kauuha, - .MrsJ Wv. B.
ueas,-,- : jTanic luedel..,'- ...r.--

j Per stmt. Llauna Kea,: for Hllo arid
way porta,; Dec 3-i- Mrs H. IC Martin
and infant,' Henry Martin,. Miss T. Mart-
in," Master, Jas. Martin, Miss A.;MarP
tin, rF. Beard, CapU Ennis, Laura
Thrum, F. W. tThrum." Miss Tela J.
Bube, ,WE. Show, . Dr Farrell, Wm.

Per.stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hllo and
way ; ports!; Dec 6. Miss E. Gibb, aF.Eckaii, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gibb.

1 Ti rTASSEXGERS ARRITET)

i i
T Per - air; Claudlne,' !" fromtMaul and
Molokai - porta, Nocember , 30vMra
W H. Rice, child and maid, W. A.
Engle; , wife nd child. R. s; Cole-ma-n

F.jG.'JCrauss, John Ross, A.
CartIey4 H. B.- Ponhallow, J. H. Cat-ton- ,

H. A'. Baldwin. Mrs. Sawyer,
Ik JordanirS.Todd.' H, j. Doff,

P.- - J.;FountaTne, Wong Honp.
A. . Ak V 3. Mtdorhawa. S."lhara.",Y.
Waede;j

VESSELS TO AND;

K4R0M!TH1SUHDS
tSpecIal (ibie to Mewhaits

.Exehance .

llonday; Dec. L ;

PHILADELPHIA. Sailed.! Nov. 20!
' sMp John Ena, for: Honolulu. ..

ASTORIA Arrived; Dec 1. schr.- - H.
D. Bendlxoa, from Ahukini, Oct. 28.

YOKOHAMA Arrived. Nov. 29, as.
'Siberia, hence Jfov:' 18 --

SEATTLE Sailed, Nov. 29; S.S;
HUohlan, for Honolulu!

.' : ' ' :; : r
'

'. Aerogram '' i
S.S:, HONOLULAN Arrives in port

Tuesday -- 8 a., m. with. 26 passen
r gers, ,366 bags. mail, 32 Exmatter,"

12 autos, 2741 "tons "cargo. ; For Ka- -
huluL 186 tons; ; Port .Allen, 143i tona;
Kaanapali, . 40 .tons. ! ? c..-

- .

fi'H FURNITURE AND PIANO

The influx of Asiatic passengers
into the islands has been resumed
with the arrival of the Toyo. Kisen
Kaiahfl. lirur Tenvo Mara, which rem- -

sel is bringing 142 Japanese and Filf- -

i t. 111 1 llv. tKiapill us wbw wiu leave iue iiixc uu
port. i

The Tenyo Maru is to remain here
until o'clock tomorrow morning be--

fore proceeding to San Francisco.
Aboard the vessel is a shipment 01
Q.ental cargo amounting to about
500 tons, which will be discharged
as the vessel remains at a berth at
Alakea wharf.

A dozen lay-ov- er cabin passengers
have been booked at . the agency of
Pastle &. Cooke for the coast In this
vessel. A supply of fuel oil will be
placed aboard the Japanese steamer,

HARBOR NOTES

The Matsbn Navigation' steamer Ho-nolula-

?

an arrival for Tuesday, will
bring the next mail from the main-
land.

. i . . 1 ..l.j...!10 laxe curfcu lur iu wuiuwaiui
"ttUtti . . .

scneauiea u eau n to w
eveninsr. . ' 1

1

. V . 1

n nree t. imer-nan- a uue ;
scheduled to sail for Island port this
evening, me uiauuiae, 110.11 uu nutuu
being . on . the berth to depart at i 5
o'clock.

The Pacific: Mail steamer Manchuria
Is expected to arrive, from San Fran-- ,
clsc$ on Wednesday morning, bring-
ing; a J delegation of passengers, in-

cluding a number of tourists.

k The.Matson Kaylgatlon steamer En-

terprise with a, part cargo of sugar
atA Islanil i rvtiMf fa rrtfrtA to
have arrived at San Francisco from I

Hllo on lastt Saturdav. r I

:;: v''. .t ', '

Each Wednesday; In the month . ot :

December gives ; promise ; of being a
busy day,, judging from the list of ar-
rivals and departures now listed by
the - several steamship lines. -

A small number of prospectlve pas-
sengers have "been booked at the lo-

cal agency- - of the "Matson Navigation
Company for: the steamer ; Wilhelmlna,
to depart; for San. Francisco at X0

o'clock Wednesday morning. ;

Twenty-tw- o bundred ftons of Orlen
tal

-cargo hive beeir discharged from
the Pacific: Mall liner, Mongolia, which
proceeded to . the coast yesterday
morning 'After remaining ;at v Alakea
wharf ,on : Saturday night;, 3- -:

The Matson Navigation steamer Ho-

nolulan Is : predicted ' will be an : early
arrival at the port-tomorro- w morning,
bringing freight from the mainland de-
stined, for four Island '; porta!- .- A wire-
less received atthe' agency! of Castle
&, Cooke, today states that . the ; vessel
la bringing 26, cabin' passengers, 366.:
sacks of .letter, mail, 32 : packages of
express, matter and cargo' Including j
274L' tons for. Honolulu, 18Q tons for;
KahuluU 143 tons for Port Allen! and
40 . tons for KaanapalL.
: The. Honolulan Is! expected will be
dispatched . for. Kabului on Thursday
evening, ; returning here : about Satur-
day to complete a 'shipment of island
products destined for the Pacific coast
The Honolulan will, berth-a- t Queen
street jwharf..: i , : ::.; .' ,.- :

ShJnmenta or 00 cases of nines and
2000 .bunches cf bananas were lnclud--)
ed In the outward cargo' taken by the
Pacific; M,all steamer .Mongolia, sail- :

ing tor me coast -- yesteraay morning.
The Mongolia was Joined- - at this port t
oy cawn, l. secona class ana z
Asiatic. :teerare nassftnrera.

NeW"8uqar Reported at Kauai.
J The first cf the-191- 4 crop of sugar
at. Makaweli. Sugar Plantation to the
amount of 22,090 saeks, is reported
as awaiting shipment to Honolulu and
the ccast according to a list brought
to this city With the return of the
steamer Kinau. .

';',$-;- ' iiland, KInaxi Meet.
I Passengers . infhe Inter-Islan- d

steamer Kiaau returning to ' this port
early, Sunday morning report having
been given Si decided, shock when the
coasting!.-vesse- l came within a very
short distance of the schooner Repeat,
laden. 'with ballast and proceeding to
the north Pacific; coast, after having
been discharged. of a shipment of lum-
ber at Honolulu. 1 --

- It is. said that the two vessels met
during a heavy rain squall.5; which is
believed to have served to obscure the
Vision of the officers on watch aboard
the Inter-Islan- d steamer as well as
the windjammer.

The Kinau was returning from a
call to the usual Kanal ports. The
vessels were proceeding through the
channel and In opposite directions at 1

ithe .dine of the, meeting. The Repeat;. . . .l-- J .L. t fuau urn me naruor liy toe aiiernoon
and was returning to Willapa harbor.

PASSEXGEKS AEBJYED

Per str. Mikahala from Maul, Mo--

lokai ports Mrs. F. Tollefson, Mrs.
w. J. uoounue, miss v. uooanue,
Miss K. Meyer, Frank Fasted, '.14
deck.

-

" MOVING 'A 8PECIALTY.
RINQ UP 2464. LORRIN K.tSMlTH ' v '

mJsfeaa Go.,
rand Qustn Stmts

JContinnea rrom page one)

A. Cooke,, Geo. F. Davies, J- - M.
Dowsett. CT V. Eckart.; Geo. Ewart
David Forbes. Geo. Cibb. James Gibb
IX nr rfl l- -l. T C 'it 1.I.1J Tr . nr. uuuuue, J. r .. iit.ieiu, j- -

F. C. Uagens, Robert Hall. A. Hot
ner, Wm. G. Hall, Chas'. R. Hemen- -
way, P--, C. jJones, A. F.' Judd, J. H".

Mackenzie, IH4D-Mea- d, F. Meyer, J.
T. Moir.Alex. Morrison. J. K. My
era. John A. McLennan; W. G. Ogg
w. C. Parke,. E.;tE. PaxtonHiB
Penhallotr, Wm. Pullar. Geo. F. Ren

(ton. John M. Ross, E- - A. R. Ross,
F-- A, Schaefer, JoUn A. Scott. R. W.
Shingle. 'Alex. Smith, w. o .Smitn
F. M. Swanxv.,E. D. Tenney. J. W.
Waldron. Uohn Watt, t; l'einzhelmer.
jas. Atkins WlghtT Gaylord P. Wil

'cox.
PUntatioas Represented

Plantations represented twere:
Island of HawallHakSlau, Hala

wa, HamakurMUl,:H$waU Mill, Ha
waiian Agricultural. Hllo Sugr, Hono
kaa. Honomu. Hutchinson. Kaiwiki
Kohala Sugar, .Kona Development,
Kukaiau Mill, Kukslau Plantation,
LauDhoehoe. Nlulii 'Mill, Ola, Onomea,
Paauhau, Pacific Sugar Mill. Pepee--

lftCU, UU1UU' AIU1,IIVK twin...... a --u.tIUn Pnmttier.
clal and Sugar. ?; JCarfeku, Kipanum.,,, .,,..11. Pioneer..... .. ... . 5iV'iMill, w.aaiuau..'-- : ; t 1 1

- Island tif Oahii Afokaa, Ewa, Ho--
nblulu. KahukttOahA Waialua, Wal
waV WalmanaloJ:?!

Island of KaualCfrove Farm, Ha
walian Sugar, Kekaha, Kllauea, Ko--
inn iJmi MeBnrde:iWaimea.

-- Minutes oft the 1913 meeting haying
been read by ;thel secretary and ap-DroT- ed

In the usual manner, the presl--

dent -
--delivered his Annual r address,

which is printed 1ft fill in. this paper.
It wasl'rdundly '.applauded at different
points and at the conclusion.
s Secretary: Smith then! read his, ah

nual report which is $lso 1 given in
full herewttll. ? Upon tt 'motion that it
be irecelvedVand plated on;;file, the
neWretarv moved In ' amendment, sec--

londed by Mr. Bishop, ithit unless oth--

erwise ordered, an reports as reaa De
accepted and ; ordered printed," whicU
carried unanimously.; J 5

.' Election ot trusteeaf for the ensuing
year being njfext In order, C. 1L Ather-to-n

nominated l V i fallowing list,
which ; on, motion . .was unanimously

bv i the" secretary i if A.. Schaefer, . J;
Ft Hackfeld. T Tk Tefiney, E. F. Bish
op, F, M. Swaniy, jf.'.uooKe, jjvi.
Dowsett, A.' W, . Ti i Bottomley; W. p.
smith.- - : v4 tmmm- -

Mh Bishop iugesd.he. usiial pre
cedure, ;of . djp.Tr r at. inis8tage:io
permit- the. trusi lo elect . officers.
andri seconded by Mr,vTenhey, moved
adjournment un; x;s i.

SecretarySmI.tb: suggested that, as
It was not; yet 111 ; o'clock, the y asso-ciatic- n

: might : ta'ke up some 'business
before recess. Jteports: had; been dis
tributed or the committees cn cmuva-tlon- -

and vfertilitation job ; nnirrlgated
plantations, : cutting,' loaling and gen
eral t plantauon i transportation ;manu- -

facture of. sugas and ntfiizatlbn of by- -

ts: agricultural machinery, and
forestry. . ,. i i 'Mit

The 4 secretary also read letter
from E. T. Wlhant." secretary of the

.'estate of Bernlde Panahl Bishop,, men- -

tloning the industrial triinlng workr of
Kamehameha schools and inviting the
association ' to visit I- - the ' institution.
After a little alscussion it: was .'de
cided, at the suggestion of Mr; Bishop;
that invitation He ver until the
program of the convention was under
Con8ia? rauonu 1 - r

- -

'TVi mnffnn tnf Moatd until thtt aft--

TO

Mr, Bishop, hatiig said there was no
occasion. for hdrry there being plenty
0f time beforei Thursday to transact
an buslnesa. i i ,

- m
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LARGE DOUBLE WEDDING

One of the society events f the
season is planned for next Wednesday
evening, when John Henry (Lanai)
Magoon and, his 1 sister, Miss Emeleen
Marie Magoon, will participate in a
double wedding at the Magoon home
The son of - the laraily . will be united
with Miss Juliet Vivian Carroll, of
California and the daughter will be
married to Lieut. Orville Norris Ty
ler. The marriage license for tbe
first of these was obtained by Magoon
last Friday, and a. similar document
authorizing the second was - taken
this mcrclng. .Miss Magoon is only
1 1 years of age and her parents ap-
peared before License Agent Tread-wa- y

to give their consent to the ap-
proaching nuptials.

Hall for Inspection.
The Interns land steamer W. G.

Hall is to undergo the regular inspec-
tion following her return from. Kauai
on Wednesday morning. The vessel
will sail for Kauai on Friday instead
of Thursday evening, according to an
nouncement made today. The steam- -

er "Hall is now making two round
trips to Kauai? each week under a
new schedule.
4--

PASSEKGERS BOOKED.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, for Kauai
ports, Dec. 1. D- - L. Austin, Ah See,
Mrs. Booge. Miss Booge, Miss Noyes,
f. M. Baylor.

Per stmr. Kinau, for Kauai ports,
Dec. 2. A. Haneberg, F. B. Boreiko.
F-- - A. Alexander .'and wife, Geo. Humj
phrey, Mrs.. O. jBlackstad, Miss Ah
Lee.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, for Kauai
ports, Dec. 4. J.'t R. Myers. Mrs. F--.

B. Bush, G. P. Wilcox and wife.

unui auu Luiiu aw w " - -

and Mrs. R. Bl Rietow and maid,
the Cooke family and maid

: :

l v . r -

Scientists Outline Things to Be
Done .with, By-Podu- cts to.

Meet r the Adverse

f Condiions ;

A-- stri king report job. new posslbin-tiea.i-n

the sugar Industry In the line
of ct was presented to the
sugar planters in annual session this
morning.,; .The committee, on manu
facture of sugar and lutlllxauon of.by?
products, of which Noel Deerr is chair-
man, discussed features of the Indus-
try of particular Interest nam that ev-
ery energy is being strained to meet
low sugar prices end. a tariff cat by
improvements and extensions in - the
industry, ltselt ; . , . ,

... The '.committee's report discusses:
2 Possibilities in the use of bagasse.

Production of alcohol from molasses
and A$s uses,:; ,i,i::ti. '

' Retention of : fertilizing .constituents
of : molasses. , ..-v'-

j

Possibility of making paper from
bagasssW "t . ..;-

Utilization of distillery ts.

. The committee, while going into the
matter both tromthe industrial and
financial, phases, does not ; set forth
any definite conclusion,' preferring... to
present, the: discussion and to arouse
further!, discussion lamong. 4he plant-
ers at their annual meeting.. In the
discussion of , the Uses of. alcohol no
attention . is paid.'jto , the .matter- - of
manufacture of f Intoxicating . liquors.
Its yalue for lighting and power being
emphasized .r as possible of .nltilization
on ..

plantationsvii. &i$-k&&ti4f-

:.?: An,: extremely , Interesting discus-
sion is that on .the possibility of mak-
ing, paper , from, bagasse, Tbe conclu-
sions of the committee; along several
lines :are'( summed up as followst V

'n.The f possibilities arising Irom
the use of. the largest by-produ-

ct (ba-
gasse); up to thepoint of highest ef-
ficiency, .whereby .not .only ;.may the
bsga&se - do much more work in the
limits of the-factor- y but may also pro-
vide fuel for the production of alcohol
reduction of the waste to. commercial
dryness and. yet leave! a surplus ; of
sufficient quantity to be used in gen-
erating power . for pumping.;, 4 ? ci

VH2. The production pf alcohol from
the; molasses and the use' of the al
cohol In locomotives and power driven
agricultural ' implementa .

'' ! : i : ?' --:

"3. The : retention of tbe fertilizing
constituents of the molasses "follows
from two above whereas when the mo
lasses is sold to the" mainland the net
profit:' derived " from their .sale does
not equal the value- - of the potash and
nitrpgen.-Jb.ereJ- contained. r$Q
fir The i txsIbility-o- f maklnsr oa- -

per from bagasse, substituting there-
for oil as a fuel ' and fusing the : oil
with the highest possible degree .of
5:5: i The possible utilization of val
uable distillery X: --'

"Finally in, presenting - this report
your committee has tried to take fr a
broad , view , of the subject, to treat
the matter: rather - extensively than
Intensively and to show the possibili-
ties --both of reducing expenditure and
6f i Increasing income , by t th6 , utiliza-
tion of the ts at the highest
degree of efficiency.

llPbKelKtytcsil
I Captain of Detectives McDuffle has
placed Kim Dia Coo under, arrest, it
being charged that the Korean hid' a
quantity of opium in his t posses-io- a
The case will be heard in .the district
court Friday morning, fi--

;5- -

A complaint reached the "detective
department Sunday morning that.; a
Korean, was loitering about the prem-
ises, of George C Beckley at Diamond
Head. ; Officers visited the scene and
placed Chang In Pok .. under arrest
He - is charged with having been un-
lawfully upon the premises bf anoth
er without excuse. ?- - ? .

'

August Borteilho, 14 years 'of age,
while playing ball on Luso street yes-
terday afternoon, was run' down .by
automobile - No. 1208 with the resnlt
that , the young, man was sent to the
hospital for treament for a broken rib.
According o the story related to the
police, .Borteilho ran directly in front
of the machine - as it. was passing
along the thoroughfare hear its inter-
section with Punchbowl street. : X ' v.--

Declaring that he was tired Of life.
Kafmi T.nin a Hawaiian . in nnroit to
have made two unsuccessful attempts
to take his life last: Saturday. The ,

man was found by the police with-a- ;

revolver and a quantity of . ammani-- j
tion in his possession. The neighbors
state that' he had previously tried to
hang himself. He has been locked' op
pending an investigation as to his
sanity ".

4
,

In passing through Wahiawa yester
day, the fields of luscious fruit are

uniawiuiiy upon a pineapple pianta-- '
uon and in leaving aueged to

The arraigned before
-

District ' Magistrate Larnach - this

otVSuiT roiraP. HontteTnce

tt a tmo inAcrt ri i,.
gument on the
for a writ of corpus for Lum
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l Th drrn an !aa at h a" Y W: C
A. meets. tonight at the Homestead,
but the register is closed to begin- -
wi avo . Tr ritVtAia wIsH frw 4ri1vi Tstli TiaVa

had some German-- . experip"ce, th9
dass 13 still .. a to": them. Thers
will be' a besl-r.:- r3 class started with ;

thet new term cf classes wbich bpens
fa January., so those who nay wish
to take the . study then , can, register
In - the office. ; French Is also o : ba
taught, under Miss Emily Farley. The;

-- T u.
- t . rm - .

Giuneof-th- e teacher bf-thi-
s class to

thosft wha wlih to learn : E'rench and

He:

Eatunlay

engaj

thancir

success class assured, --t!tuti. .Mrs. was
for the class ti. stay- -'

meet :be -- 'on" Tuesday .lSsV.ln a tzzlzg autcmotlla.
- ,

English class meeting jra
i Into prererhelr daughter, Mlsa Kleo-- .

two divisions. ; Those having the r.ora Merlin, tea WeJ-- s
.English but wishing morecay, -- r 26, th.'r country

advanced meet Rhet-- iJ nce, Du a, Chase,
oric, of so-- f I'Asi

4:3( o'cl0ckV for be-.- ?-

cjai ,'ewers,comparijson oi iiurary,
works and , the study . words j are.
some "of ! the interesting ! subj3cts
tasen - Those interested in at
1 ect punctuation are mn tea to meet. :
with the class wevenlns. 5 Be-- J

ginners . the study of English meet

The, Spanish class, under r the direc
.of Mrs. --T, ;W. Cooper,, met at the

Homestead, Friday -- night There was:
a attendance. --tfSi I , , t

Y : - t m j

AND GENERAL
, i--

The case of Baron !von! Woellwo
accusso. ci gross cneac nas con
XI A. Aneziaiuraayi morning ior

r,r, ,

'
non-suppo- rt Judge r today,

from Kawalhaol 'rX :

WiillaW Waisnna. fiUrf fnnff
Court a divorce from
zle alleerihe' ifitnxlcatii-r- arid'r5
statutory offansesf . He asks the cuk -
tody of: the minor childrea.; A f

At the request of the prosecution
r .

fnrthAr "'of th " .mnrdPi
trial of George James! Joseph
and R C. Smith vjas granted by Clij

cult Judge4 Robinson this morning, the
hearing being 'postjsoned Sat
urdays to De re-s- e ax maiume, i

M I . . i
The Hawaii commission wui by

thold a meeting morning at
the Promotion Conimtttee rooms at 10
o'clock. The report from Chairman rSL

P-- on yecent visit to San
Francisco Is one the Items of bus-- '
iness the caleniar. g Borne routine
business is be transacted 7- -

I

For the benefit ef those young men t

Honolulu who Contemplate joining l
the guard tpf Hawaii in order
that that organization may be recruit
ed up to a full - regiment before De--

I

.
f

George Cartel; the
chairman thef. Men'V League

to have good to three Ho--' cember 31, a pamphlet has! been
who later were registered at gaed from headquarters setting .forth

central station as H-f-- Mano, a geries questlois and answers for
Jos. : Pohula and W. Langford. v They the information of prospective re-ar- e

charged with been found Cruits.

are

trio was

this morning petition
habeas

Month,4

any
Tear,

Watson,

Wood

police

Central Union church, was host: at a
at the Pacific Club noon

for nicer- -

Jtbe work which the league Intends
takinS UP during 'the fiscal

ear-- V ..

Lun, Sui and. Wong Yuen, the! - .
thrp landiarrta nf th TwiiPiLQneen Mary, received a com--

distrlct who were seized by Immlgraft from womenHemployed on royal
tion Inspector Richard Halsey sev-- needlework, Investigating the
eral weeks ago. "sweatshop nuestloh. .

''
t r '. !

-- :c v. r ' ;,..v , t . W ':.V

' STAR. exUbllshed 1S3X and the
Issued Daily and SerjI-Weck- ly by
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per inch

xlats, si jtirst insertion
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..v.... 2.0
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is.
Klir-- . zllc'Ja. iti

V"ashi;;gto:j ;;o i ..J
:ThearrIas9;of Ma-IIele- n 1- 1-

dr.:itcr cf Mr. r !
Mrs. A C. Down! - cr. LI -

comnadrr Hero C - w ..-
will 11 plica at C;. : "..a's H::::c; l
Church, Thursday a!' Dcccrr.t-- r

Th!Lr'V3 att: v.::i izci.- -
.

Fialey, :r., 3 A!s
Sri

I ;j cfJe' --jls?
1, . ... 3 . . a- -

" ull cf - t. ( , ,4.
.1,

...

--1 ' ;1 Spcira cf
,Acere v ;i t; f ix brother c.?... Tccra. ' A
will foil v at ts heme cf the brUa's
parents.. r , , . .;

:! ; : 5 - -

forc: : geCretary ruvy. nar- -
Xd. !nJlIrV 4hen

w.Lt hf A ,7. v IJL? ,Sl S0Palmer of Dr?3Jcn
apanmcn, was V opera tin:

T1?8 rTer.f p? p.C"t w"
Kicked c,a autciL.Ii

caunter cr iiear Aamiral and
Mr s. Chee will be aff ?r- -
noon, Novc iber;22, and will be given

;Rauschrf 31

6 '
--l O

.ifr.'U.' J3rant Sharp' ar.r.
be '.

Elizabeth arp F: :
Bon' Brown.f the
The noUcement will j zr-:- .z

nmny VphlngtonIan3, r 3 11 to
army and lavy circlea The v

win take cice future.
:S ; -

MraV Perry, Heath, r.
enendihz : if e - In the r i t :

porthweH hj.Ala3ka, anl a vl::
week with Mrs, Heath's eth r.

Airs.:unw.y. at Lcuiavi;:?. tav r
uirned to te city for the wir.trr -- hJ

fffn;a vie
. . ..' r J t j -

mens: the jatrenesses cf the tatlra-.- x.

rAngebi In fri." fo be given Tues';

the of-th- e Is flishtly Meyer
The regular .'time ' , - to tken tt fcsiel. where she is

,wllt (. decided --

evening.i::;;..tr!:!c:;- I 3 C :

. The on Tues-- Dr., and James Dailcy. Hortaa --

day .evenings has: been divided !will
had Carre j at a

study of - Nover at re
.work to at 7:15. , Chevy

the. writing' business and Ths del t party for :llzry

ijyrfl'nd'iWtdneilay "afternoons.
f f
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ball will be held at e
New ' WLHaH the erenlB cf MonclV.
January 51 Th early rctlce- - of the
dfte Isfglvb that It may - Tcept free
from: all vfcnfllctlng enr -- ment3 cn
the part o society In gez : raL

... c
f The marflage of Mlas Elizabeth Cros---

vNoyea.1 daughter of Jlr. and Mrs.
TbeodoreftrllUani''Noye!t to Mr.. John
.WillianV ThomDSon.' will take jr1 " - i"

Thorna; church the aftr'ysr ' . Th
.WedaesaayDecember 3,aut. II over lj::'.'. 0wm f have' vicr. .
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j FelloirJBjt rf airr of the
quest of President V S. Farrlnjlon, calling for reasons for rejoleln? over Tbanksfirlns Day. All mem-
bers of thl IiTf-wIxinliat- admit that they shonld be thankfnU come In prose and otaers In Terse, as tbe
followlogr will ihowj

"The President HonoU Club. t
"Honolulu

i"Mr ; President :A. with you
in spirit I send a brl)f things 1

am .thankful for and! '
fl --Among" the nilessings J

ad thankful for at tianksgtving
season is the t --' '.

? "in mimlnn stsof its
;? : v 1 1 ? Pirtt tl goodly?' ert- -

; i ; f lAnimationbednahllnite I
v f v ; should, cease j& member,

f, being 6
'; J . f,' . many nlacesl man o--

no lu..A v.

whicllt ill In itll
' r MB BUS WBMDKn... ':.

r5 Life-whl- ch bdne has the
Y;v: - key to etrM

v v . --s Usefulness
" Justly (due

' it--
- -- tot things nenx.. v

V - TV rNow good ' digdsf alt on ap- -
; . rctlte and health o- -

v ; . v "With sincere fishes.
: ; . "GEORG EjUNCAN.

; v v"Hilo.; I I T.
-'-.- ' --;'. ' - "Nove rjith,' 191S:

' 5 "Wallace 'R. Parrin
President Honoll Club;

"Honolulu. 1 :'::cst- ' "Dear Eir:Whillle to be;;; present at the Ad aianksgiving
? : ' J ? i lunch, please : acceptrlicitatlons

.for the timely, nodceave given
'in your proclamatioirfor a sen--

;i r r' tlment, here Is one i i. ..

hi
'CTuhe: Cheerl

t "Ad Club! Chee! Nd jui airre- -
r j pining, ' . .

i '"Cranberry-- sauce' key still
,.ir j.

,
.

.' ' ;vappear!. : a.- .: 'i -

"upumxsuo vietrs w the "son
' -

Let, us pull togeq3 abetter
, : time , next y4i

iKAY,"

i - i

', W. R. Farrinnoni

i

-- t" l am thankful th, nxv beings
, .

- --' have been so create! he pros- -

pect of the future. VhfcriKht or
V-- . . .Mack, depends on? ho look at

; It and the . courage '.t lich you
' , 1 face it; " "

. ' .A'j'iT:
I am thankful that irld, this

? 4 nation, this territory, awn and
' r Honolulu Ad 7 CI ividually
v .'. .: end collectively," are-- with so

'

'
"many . vhole-'hearte- d, ,1 vigor.

v '"ocs souls ' that forge ta find
. ? - the silver lining, of e oud, and

, - . Vr-- ' if they can't, find it t with uii
.

.. i quenchable determic to make
,.

'

the sih'er lining and dbd's pur---
" , : est, sunlight "" to hreinigh ? the' .blackest cloud.'- - 1

, I cn thankful for ttirobjems.
,:: and ive litQe problet the, big

. men zu the pin hea
- I am thankful for ;glea be

f
: fore us,:, for the Vict hind us,

for the men who da: the cour--
, age, , the power th Querable

j energy of cxen who in them--

: ..' . eclves and in their men, ror
,l the men who love intry and

lor the Has , Tor u hie right'
; I am thankful for t es which

e defend, .for the' mo he wives,
the sons , and the ters .who
make this life 'wort! i, always

"remembering that ver ' the
: i cute . by which Fat : us," the

reatest ' rewarda" of 1 today, as
they were In the day e pilgrim
fathers, and mothersJ ot char-
acter. . . i.

h where "the go3er about
" the bearthstons '5comjn good
health, "a clear conscifd. grat-
itude for the large met God's

- sunsnme? in '. tne commr uL

fGUd to" bV allveh
,r Glad to tbe here tod

Glad for the Ad Cld
Glad- irk'hereto stf

'V'.r-Glad't- o be nn Ad ml
- Glad I'm" nJ'Tirate.

V Glad to live in HoJ
:,." t''" Glad Jve work . to

v:ri:.-- Glad'Fm- strong?- anit
' '.r-'Gla- d friends are stknd true;

. h uiaa ior rain and s
jv? Glad for every one

...iiY. Glad that I am mad
v ';' - Glad, too,; that I'm d

u ; Glad I'm glad iof ev
C ?-- v ? Glad, also, that rm

? f now;' please, -- : evf Join in
. v v " the chorus, in the truiib spirit:

How glad I i
; - Nobody knervf

How glad 1

VZIER.

. A good ad is to anks to
God on' this occasion ti irosperity
of the Ad Club, ;

MAY.
V- -

: .? ; :
' ThanVfJ

Because thebest fifce world
is to be alive. ,

Bltice the slogan Skli 'firsts
has gone forth, and th ig leav-
ing1 m the fleas and Fn&nersrftf

J-- V V :ti v 4. San FranclRco for! the tves antlUht
;.,V -- .V s ot;Ifawali,- - let" uEahkful lad

!.-. I ;".-- r.. '
.

wingi:? 2.-VJ-

reason For
4H 'ij-.'-- .!

expressions of mfmben of tbe' Honolnla

to' the fullest degree that lie Bishop ,

street pavement in front ofthe Young
hotel is no wor$e'than it is.

U A. ROBBINS.

Thanksgiving is here once more,
'Gently knocking iX oar door.
Xet' ns all: thankful be.
That' the Ad Club has knocked the

knocker
From oar shores for evermore.

henrtta; GILES.

Reasons for Thanksgiving.
: ,That at the close of the fateful Vevc$
ocratlc year, 1913, we are still on the

' "map; - ...
' And further, that owing to. our effi-

cient quarantine officials we y have
been spared" the introduction of yeV
low fever and of the malarial mos

'quita ' . . .

" A. W. VAN VALKENBURG.

fall have Individual reasons for
being thankful 'on this day. but; can
not we be collectively thankful for the
many kindnesses bestowed upon this
community during the. past years??

Ljet'us be thankful that there is a
future in : which wo all must strife
to do our duty by pur fellow' men. A
future, in which " every man Js expect-
ed to" putj forth hie best, efforts for
civic - and moral - righteousness. .;

i'' '
"e-f- ; L. M. JTJDD.f

Let ; everybody ; be" thankful this day:
c Let us be thankful for the benefits

that ensue , . "v--",v-- :' v-B-

reason of the organization of this
ffy:. Club ; ;7V A

: ' 'V-r-- ' -

Let those -- who . patronize , us be
V ; thankful , .'j".i:'i;"-;K- -

Because the" will ; be .better , off for
-

- Let- all be ; thankful for ' whatever
C "J. f good ' thej ha te received, c'
As all people.do receive, some good.

And if we cannot think of anything
For which wo should give thanks, let

v.'t-uaT- be thankful, 'lX-vK- t

r Tha things are no. worse than they

And i let sii do omtninrTi --rrs-i -

r To help others be thankfuL lr;;v CHUCK HOY.

I'm thankful for a lot. of things,-"- -

But more than any- other, - ' v
That rm a member of . this club
- That boosts ' for one another. ;

But I'll tell yon confidentially. , --

I'd ne'er been here to whoop, .

But In cold Canada one winter.
v The ; baby bad the croup.

rm , thankful; happy vcltizen, ' "

: And you bet I'm here to stay';';----' i

1

it' play a "good fcniT useful partr
For- - fair Hawaii, nei-- '"

sv-v- C
tint the trutb I have admitted..' '

To this tijost distlnjgulshed group, , .'

I'd never been among you Zr: & Ui'"
If she, hadn't bad. the fcroup.; 4?:

I'm thankful - that the baby had the
';

'-

- croup. .'V .
; v .

"- -

v , V HARRY S.tHAYWARD.

y t 'am thankful for" the beritage of
our; forefathers who established this
annual ' Thanksgiving; thankful for
the great ; American k nation which
their courage,; patience, industry and
sacrifice made possible; .thankful- - for
the growing altruism, in - all lands
which prophesies the universal broth-
erhood of men. :h; ?
i 1 am thankful for life and. home and
friends in these fair islands. Thank-
ful, too, that I am a member of this
club of progressive business men who I
have "deemed it appropriate to- pause'
in the .midst of the day's work to give
thanks for our: many- - blessings. I

'
.

' HARMON E. HENDRICK.': '

What Have I to Be Thankful -- For?
Life la too short to enumerate them.

But special thanks I render lto my
creator for "three great blessings:'.; A
happy home and friends. the power
and health for work, and though skies
may darken and the years, steal . on,
my hope to' live and laugh. :

4 TOM SHARP.

, What we , have striven to do we
have done, and many of us haTe
thought the path easy. We have en-Joy-ed

the blessings earned by - the
thrift of those who have gone before.
We are thankful , for 'that

C. E. KING.

Residence in, this splendid commu-
nity rwhose citizens are broad in
mind, large ot heart and progressive
in spirit and jmembership' in the'-Ho-nolul- u A

Ad. Club, its livest civic or-
ganization, are two of the many rea-
sons why I am truly thankful In this
year 1913. ---

;
. CHASv A. COTTRILL.

I shall give thanks tomorrow, that
I am one of the 350 members of the
Honolulu Ad Club, and am perm.' tted
to do my share (sniall though it be)
toward making iour., city more, beauti-fu- l,

. comfortable, healthy, and pros-
perous.

J. MORTQN RIGG3.
November twenty-sixt- h

Nineteen hundred thirteen.

.. Nov. 26. 1913.
I am thankfur that I could come

back and'find here the friends I left,
kind friends,"ihaf make a man feel

that be is living. I want to

LooS for the Trade-nar-k

Mantis
Ad Club, made In resoonse to a re--

makt them better friends and have
them feel glad that I came back.
This Is my Thanksgiving, sentiment

J. A. M. JOHNSON.

Cause for giving thanks rests in
the spirit of the. Individual to dis-
cern a reason therefor.

F. BILL STOCKER.
-

Paia, Maui, November 26th. 1913.
James D. Levenson, Esq.,

Secretary, Honolulu Ad Club,
Honolulu, Oahu.

.T" 01..fear on.
t .wi-..-n .v.

receiot of the many weekly notices
. vi vn.

ppedai' noUce of Oct last, and.f aaaket ball gaiw wM be pljy
my Membership Certificate for 1914,
and also copy of the Thanksgiving
Proclamation of the president of the
Club, all of which have been noted
and' read by me with much interest

:My only regret is that I am not
able to respond each and every time
rach notices reach me, for it would
give me great pleasure to be with
you at your frequent gatherings.! Mr,
Fatrlngton's proclamation Is a mas-terplec-

and as I write this now n
I'm-- ', great nrepamtlons ."are being
made, and great; aTe ihe. anticipations,
for the Thanksgiving: luncheon to: be
held by the. Club today; and-- ; Just the
thought 'of it here makes , my' mouth
waer. I would, give

. a great deal to
be with you, for it will doubtless be
an' event to be Uong yemembered,

i From, your, notice of v Oct ' 31st' I
have, wondered whether of f not It am
owing the Club a - balance for dues
for.; the : year 1914. and if so will, be
pleased to remit upon notice of same
from you. .

S-XX- i-:- .
'

With- - my best wishes to the Club,

s Yours v very-- ; truly,-:--

.As the executive head of bur city
and county, I have much at this time
of national Thanksgiving ;o, be thank- -

rur ror. -
By.oever-gnMlngiiandofA- t

mighty God, I have been' able during
the past six years to earn enough to
provide a' fitting livelihood for a large
number of people dependent upon me
for support ?,r : vj ' : ' ' ' '

f am truly ' thankful that the . health
cf those dependent upon me have been
preaemdS''W'-- r '"? ; 7:

" ''
I'am. thankful for the loyal n;

extended me by mf: associates Hn
office : and that : the good name , and
credit of our. clty hare no been. en-
dangered; ;r.. ' ..'".'.

ApaH'from an 'this ; l!mnst return
thanks to Almighty God jthat our. city
health: authorities have , been most
loyal to my . administration in our con-
certed efforts to aid our iedlgent pop-
ulation afflicted with ' the most dread-fu- l

scourge of tuberculosis, and 'thai
their policI$s will ', ever be for. the
amelioration .; of ' this, terrible - plague;

Coming Jn . contact . as I: do almost
daily .with'Our dependent poor, I raise
my voice in . thanks to onr Creator
that lie r has "permitted ' to be among
our citizenshln 6uch;worthy people of
means who are constantly seeking to--

aid our indigent poor, and that he has
given to our fair country that smiling
Climate which carries sunshine with it
Into the' far recesses of poverty and
need.- - v . y-- ;' ' '

I The health-o- f our school population
during : the year has been good, and

' am 'particularly moved by the soul-stirrin- g

work of the good aisters and
laymen at the places of detention set
aside for our most unfortunate peo-
ple, at Kalfhi and Molokai. .

JOSEPH F. FERN,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu.

;Thank8giving
what fund comes ine we little

rushing through ones thoughts. Some
of ns living In these beautiful
are parted from: friends near and dear
to us. "I give thanks that in Ad
Club at least we endeavor to enthuse
that " Joyous : spirit the very name
"Thanksgivlng?iimplles. ' We can all
do'somethingk no ihatter how small, to
help, cheer seine poor fellow so that
he ; can ; In perfect truth in
that beautiful thought, "I have true
friend.: This time of cheer and thank-
fulness brings . to : my mind little
verse ; I .think apropos to this occa-
sion. It runs thus:
"If you see fine fellow ahead of a

crowd,
leader of men marching fearless

and proud.
And you know of a tale, whose mere

telling aloud
Would cause his proud head to in an-- v

aguish be bowed,
It's a pretty good to forget it"

GEO. B. CURTIS.

Thanksgiving is a double word
most of our sentiments are devoted to
the "Thanks" portion of it want to
make. a Dlea. for the "Givine"' end.

Next to doing nothing the easiest
thing Is to give thanks it does , not
cost anything but surely if we have
enjoyed year of prosperity we should
be GLAD in more tangible manner
by someone who may be less
prosperous, happy too.

tfnnnlnli, nffani mnv nnnnrtiinL
ties of making other folks happy, as'
any other city. If you don't believe

9

'':--

YESTERDAY AuD

TODAY GUESTS

All young men of Honolulu" who
are college graduates have been in-

vited to the Young Men's Christian
Association' to attend the first ot a
series of college rain's night which
will be in Cooke hall Friday even-

ing. December 5. Similar gatherings
proved a success last year, the pur

Kan tn trot tia rtUafm mon nf
the city acquainted. -

The students of Oahu College and'
McKinley High School, who contem- -

plate attending college or universi- -

ties on the mainland next year, will
be the guests of honor, and a musical

literary, program has been ar- -
An important meetins' of thUnoard

ranged to follow the dinner which guperTi8or8 vUt be held
will beheld at 6:50 clock Mghts Tenmg, vThrepoTt ot:lhe Tommiti
With eat Universities will tee of tne WQ0 OQ the: new milk: or
the topic for the coming series of din- - -- p.otfTi. twTa tmnA.i

31st

ners, and.: the first will be Harvard,
night" Dr.W. T. Brigham, A. B., 1862,'

wurteltfof student life at Harvard j

i ... . .. . - . ies wiu oy music 07 me
Kamehameha faculty trio and the Ka- -

mehameha . quartet Arter tne pro--

eu iu iu.Hiuuomu,irev"CTu
representing, the eastern and "western
Colleges. All college men of the city i

,Big XbCTVI U b.VUUuV,
er or not they receive, invitations.

' While - sugar ' planters from all
parts of the territory were In session
this morning,' stock and bond business
along the street came to a, halt this
morning.! ; Only , one small deal, call-
ing for the transfer of Ave shares of
PinesVjyas.m.ade. That stock was
solr25f4.25;- - a, quarter point . decline

former isale. ' ...'
. . r .m . ... t . .

-- i no r street 18 snowing a? &re.fc ;

4eal of 'intcrestin the convention, and;
after tho various; reports are read,:
et(v vtheV xpeci to 1 see r the market j
brighten npvS

i : Mrs. Annie" Rlx MlUtz, for many
veafa ini chareet Of the Home of Truth

"will arrive m Hono- -; ateo;; aajapent .to-ua-
ue

"pecer- -

4cm:r
will for to

a
which lecture, jlses

Kilohana turn' in.
the in

55er

thankful because they have hap--
Mr. Preaident; pen elsewhere always

a of memory that f HAVE a few draw--

islands

the

indulge
a

a

a

plan

a
a

making

na

held

o

V

Ui US

veloping Concentration. ' '

16The Cosmic Consciousness." De- -

cember 18 'The Fourth'
20--'-The Life of Insplra-- .

fion.n

it Just stand by the new toy on
Fort street next to the Catholic School
when the children are leaving school
at 2 p, , .

-; if', i:
? A ' dollar or so spent : some of
those, toy-hung- ry , kiddies ;will make

feet better than all
can give,: in a ':

I don't know' if we, ever shall 3 be
in the Balance but if weTare

I'd rather take tny; chances on -

credit of a thoughtful gifts, the
less fortunate than I would a car-
load 'of mere: Thanks.:

But if We also want to give thanks,
do not let us : devote them for
those things which, with our own
right arm, and sweat of our brow,
we have hewn for ourselves Let
us rather be, thankful that we have es-

caped, those disadvantages and evils
which MIGHT have to us
and which have passed ns bv. ,

Hawaii we have-experience- d no
wars, on famines, no pestilence, no
tornadoes, no cyclones, no 'lives Most
wholesale by shipwreck or tralnwreck,

'no sunstrokes, no freezing to death.
lAnd these I believe are things to be'

wi

backs, have1 not been as
as we wished, there are always those J
wno are even lortunaie; ana as
Mrs. Wiggs says, "We should be
thankful, if only because have not
a hare lip "

L.

Honolulu, T- - H.. Nov. 26, 1913.
Mr. President Members of the Ho-

nolulu Ad Club.
Greetings: It being appropriate at

this time to give thanks in public as
I well as in for the many bless- -

. .r, .i i.ings we nave received mruuguuui iuc
past yea, I beg to express my thanks
at this time:

1st For all the good things that I
have enjoyed;

2nd For being alive, healthy, not
wealthy but wise (in Joining the HO-

NOLULU AD CLUB) ;

3rd For my trip with the club to
Hilo;

4th That the. $3.00 dinner at the
Moana Hotel did not cost $5.00.

5th For the existence of the Hono-
lulu Ad Club, for the good it has

and what it will accom
plish in the future. I believe the
sooa spirit and cheerfulness tnat IS
with us at this'time of Reduc
tion and other is en-

tirely due to the HONOLULU AD
CLUB.

6th all the above I give
thanks and especially for this oppor-
tunity of doing bo.

Very rospootfully submitted,
PIRATE 2.

" An women of Honolula,Vwhb are. !'terested - in beautifying" J3ie jcity , ire
requested to attend 'the : meeting1 .'ot
the Outdoor Circle which will be .held
at the home of. Mrs, AV RC i Castle,
Victoria and Klnau t itxeetsiac M

and
of Tueseday

the 1 be

oe,iouowea

frnmSfe

ypn

lfaJor; Juliusr Penh, adjutant of the
1st Hawaiian Urigade, 'will speak; in"
Cooke Hall, :Young , Men'a 1 Christian
Associationbuilding: Tbursday ven--
Ing & o'clock upon the, subject 'Ex--

Lperiences In! the - Philippines; Tho -

lecture will bt illustrated ,with terer
optican views. w-is-

. j.

The Young Men' Christian Aasocta-Uo- n
. charge, of the services" - at

Oahu penitentiary yesterday t morning.1
RtH'Tfturv Ri 11 1 . fml of1 th ' hnV'
depajtment and crerray'TOce,
et :QnaS .departoent: made,

SwSlfll?:rJM rZ2:'h:iw u ..vi

nta.- - may- - be made af thaW tftne.1

aajr aIternoon, they did not" toucji thiai

nthnliivRnT'Sttitj
of 30 under:the command of vScout
Tnti Fathor nrinii.ld. retnrnr J to

turee oaysispent m camp-a- i ruuioa.
boys report a good time-- , despiter

fact that It' rained down, the coun--
try i considerably.; i Dnring . the --en
campment:; thd -- boygv were instructed,
In practical astronomyi' topography ;

and map-making.- ;:,

wmEmR nil;;'

. ..'!' .;' . 1"
; v'U-- :

" ' j -
,

' Hongkong brewery's tribulations,
which caused" several : Honolulu; capV

Tt.14n4 y iniful hif fn frvrtlinoauw w aaj w 9u., .ywy
a year: or ftwo ago, .have f

the.; Philippines, A late! Manila paper

f; "Suit ; was ; filed in the.court of first
instance this : morning ?on behalf of
twenty-od- d owners ; property ' situ- -

here; Some ' months aeo. when :the
compahy first planned the
of the brewery here,, ,a site jwas' pur-
chased on the river, front in the Nag-taja- n

district Later this was ' aban-doned- ,'

and v preliminary : construction
began at the GraL; Solano site, adjoin-
ing the residence of BartaAi i :

!An original protest from the Grat.
Solano property owners, against grant

atiLos, Angeles;'' on- - ana irai.
lulu vr 8jenJtnte'bn.aw.orliSol

Of yJiZgFS1ii$&x7 CL Wi'iO'Brlen.Candidoi. Pascuaf :and
partyof vpractltioners. - She ' re- - jotners, . , an Injunction ' prevent
main 'm Honolulu until December 21; the erection of brewery on the pre-:-dur- lhg

time.she will In at No. 75 GraL" Solano vv
the: rooms of.the former Art j. --rfa la the? 'litest' the af-oM'- rs

of company which.bought
TMm4. HonekoigUhe'oldvOriental brewery

for,
day,'

.
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";'"''--
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the frhanks''
you lifetime ; X;t ..

weighed,
the
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the
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happened

In
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less

we

H. STRANGE.

arid

private
' i

that

Tariff
Sweet Troubles

For

1915 no.

at

had

The

small
continued

of

z7r "r: rr:-,in- g
permit the erection of :nte Jj" s'r r,'n f

met defeat in the municipal board, and
it thought until filing of the
suit thia mbrning,; that 'the' case had
been dropped. V v; .R V 7

The complainants - allege that the
operadon: of' a:brewing plant "Ihi.the
immediate vicinity : of their homes will
cause serious damage to their prop-
erties,; be a public, nuisance,' and other-
wise an objectionable, eenterprise a
residential district, and they ;prayr the
court1 to issue 'an. "injunction perma-
nently restraining the defendants or
their agents from the erection of the
proposed plant '

''..?'- - ' X ;4X
Native children in t the . Alaska

schools under the United States bu-

reau of education Jbecome so enthu-
siastic over personal hygiene
campaign that they frequently bring
their fathers and brothers ; to - school
to have them . put through the
ping and cleaning pro6ess''at ,the
hands, of the . teacher ., '.XX'XX.

,

VIOLIN INSTRUCTIONS

Paul H. Tallet, teacher of violin." Stu-
dio Delmonico HoteL Telephone
4166. - 5715-2-

FOR RENT?

One nice furnished room for' gentle
man; 237 Vineyard 'St--

5715-2t- ;. ; It ' .

FOR 8

KisselKar, Great "bargain
for quick sale; $350! jash buys it
Can be seen afternoons, at 226 Vine-
yard street near Emma.: " '.'' X

57154L- 4- XsXt- -

rooster, 10 hens slid cbopl5l3 Ma- -

kiki st ; xxx izr&zt.

CAMERAS : FOR
"

$25.00 3A Eastman Folding- - Kodak
3Ux5Vi. automatic shutter. $12.00
$20.00 3A-Eastm- Folding' Kodak. I

months,. $13.00- - W guarantee these
tq bein.'.perfect r condition iKoda-
graph Shopk iTotei ami Lnkm Sts.

..;A' - r;;r::?7i
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MANILA. Wlut fvl'.ows.'here?-- .
constant Vreader, 13 principally pu r .

VhunkVy political; gessir, if .y.ci rr
fer. It was caught cn tL run, h:.ir .

in the corridors cf the Ayi:r.un:icalo,
at;" the Round Tat'?,' cn tl. - rlta.
says the Cablecewo-Ancric- c . ' :t
what lyou like, be:iva or. rj-- . L r.r.y
opall of it accfrt It your ; : '.!

forewarned b.forcdr:.. !, mu'.i c.!

it 'fcaay com a to r :. ' '., V' .

j'Karest cf all r-:-:3 3 ce which
has. .survived' several daj--3

. with" rv-In- g

credcr.ee, to the effect thct V. r
T.iWashiEjtoni: the farr.cM3 eJur-tc.- -,

and founder '.of the ..Tus''.::-:- : 3 I."

ICO graduate 3 frcn hia sc!:-- : .1.

he to t'aheun' e Vir ,. v.'-
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tut

dccicla

'Isiinds GiJarfJing'CannrEntrrnc: 'x
upplied vitb' Armament x 1

at th- A"""
the canal are.un:

tthe empla-orr.e- nt cf
.ba of. as Lar.: t

ft- - tcf

Knovn-rVcri- d's Great; Fc

V;i;tliy::Late8tMaU):
The inspection - of , the.

canal zone vby Lfndley f.r-G.arrison,

secretary. of war'whc is accompanied
by Gem Wheeler, chief of the
coast". artillery, 'calls attention to the)
work' now being .doiie on fortifications
at vt, Mifi.K tti T nn t; whether

pacifloitde the fortification there control t wa'-- r

tare being on thVthreJshinJa;;0 Par...: ter
Perico and; "Naos. v?''It is. rSn X A"

stated' by military that the it Dar? ',of nrdnc r.

serine r
tshjiii. and

.iar.

armament "of" 4hes'e for tM cations wi',1,
be more' powerful than these installed- -

In any "other part' of --the worli. : The'" for
MTrnmiln ha hitf thd 'adrnnTHo. r.f
examining -- the in'osf advanced,: types
in 'exfstenceiiand nothicg; but, araajTfiboga.
ment of proved effectlvenessr will 'be
put in placef

On Flamencd, the6uteraost of th Ifthree Islands. thejarmarnent" will i
elude one'; 16-In- ch gun; Perico and
Naos each win: have one 14-inc- h gun.'
Naos will also have two ch guns
and some 12-lnc- h mortars. cf a-i:-r.v

type. At both entrances" to the car il
there.' will be cx gura .and 'howit-xer- s

h.to protect the crts on-t- he land
side and submarines at the entrances.

--:ln; regard to the . adeq-- - :.cy .ofthe,
defences, the. general bc-- ri of.
navy,' in s report published, last, year,
said in respect to . the - relative val v.

of the racific and "At! -- t!s fortr re- -

ferring ' specially "to; t" I'acif. i ter- -

minal: vtTnere.. are cv,:; .

that afford for, fc ti U'
usefulness of which in r --
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j DECEMBER 1. 1913 pays for rtliat it cete endccts trbat hays for.; rml-wfi't- n 'Which t .a Ktmatnr fa St

"JDSIICE AGO CFF33nir;iTI?
wwicu.

'
general

May:tix;ull1 Kalihi improretnenta. Npthing.o
at Merlin wanhMfanaj 'ptvMU:ani)juticc fund badly strained

viy, , - , , , - r -- .. - . T - . . I Editor Honolulu. Star-Bulleti- n,

nomcionng9 hovecper flunM$i?Mftw tncn o umcn tue supervisors attempt io ror street- - WriUnrto as a risitor.
tccalth ritf7d' riVi77C: the 'chiabthh' bnnioiz iinoroYement the treasuri la' tourist; and being my initial,

v'-'- ' .'-i : -- : v:'S: ; ii..? r!.if--h nf nmwulflns. bntithe do the

ycr

. vt J , - i .nv jw. ... .1 - . - v . " . ivMllh of exfviprr wealth thesa re--1 ea 01 " ' 1 am
' t v ts. . A' ;ri horied that club into the fast-- . frwn- - win. with nf rimniidtv modern saragery,

, - , i rr k -
v-- "ITTr JirZZ --

-, penal institutionsluu, wuu'ucTTiiawaii bloody customs
cnior nets the ideals that will govern his ; Honolulu.
culministratiorif

' fH:
They constlMoip

nditrlhinkinfr' men'and women of this territory;" "V"
SUBSTITUTE

may unite; they breathe n. breadth' of spiritbe, Secretary of Agriculture Houston is reported
which may gjibmer in dispatches from the mainland as preparing to

ism, partisan bickering, selfish strife: thev '"saiz nit for fliat Rnentl

to any party, not any growers." report is that federal Aoid; the term flaw implies 1 lrUJll yr
icnl, industrial classes experiment find i out nimgoads U

The Star-Bulleti- n said on Saturday that Mr, Vtutefor sugar.
Piukham will not come td Hawaii with a chip on ; The plan Is interesting, but it lacks practical
Ii U Klioulder; ; the vivid evidence of an entire! det
ly difftnt caks in: his firet .brief mes-- H the senate
: ;:o to Hawaii;

Can Hawaii less than" to meet highZidcal no crop is in : sigh t ith1 which Hawaii Vay re--v.

ith hlh , ideal ; cordial t with cordial ; plaitj its .canesuga thousand dollars
work good with work forlalargcf sum to the average man, 'but won't go

The new' pvernor. has : addressed ihis first
voids to a.11 the people: of all the islands in, this
:. nlU)Ty. He asks their support on a program
' f "ju-stic- e and opportunity." The man whode
: ? support for such a program is no trne citi
. :i cf Hawaii.

r:n:::::i rcr, tce fla?iTGS i i

Prcsiai nt Cooke's address to the planters to--y

Io(t not much ericoiiragement to those
iniits who Insist that 'Hawaii going to
(lcninition.lKwwows at alwo-fort- y gaiL j v

He shirks '.no recognition of the serious si
;:i that fam; this territory; he admite by'im-catio- n'

probable low price of sugar for tlie
: i v. z year ; but he does aduiit'for one mo-- t

1 1: r t Hawaii is tim id "enough and (small
take whatever; may Wj:. handed i.td; it

of ad ministration" medicinelr He
' vote on the:WiUpu-Undenoo- d tar-v- m

is noWtm
's tariff jK)lUy;--ihere;areothe-

r
'We 1. ave just started fighting V?

T'A!i:C:JECTi:!I

O posing the frontage-ta- x law for the opening
: v.vw streets,- - President F'Schiiacik"rbjf

Iriiii-oveiue-
nt Clubfays:.

Tor twenty years Kalihi has been paying taxes
rr.i all tte tln:e needing hew roads. V But'the ; tax 5

-- zcy tr.3 gene for the improvement, of .streets of v
i :.:r Up to the time of the present! board !

s been given litUe xnsider
:.ticn. Tha money for work went to KaimuktT
l.r lr. stance. It has good streets' and no particular '

;

; for more, while Kalihi, 1, on the other hand, '

V -- zh it has pall more taxes than .any other two:
c::.tricts'in the city, excIuIngeot)'uslness' district,
is la bad need of new stls In bad .need of hew strlV

ave paid heavy taxes, other; districts benefited tor -

Xoy; Schnacks ljobjecU(?nasset ;f
: 1 0 ve, is in reality ; a very strong argument in
favcr of the frontage-taxyste- m out
local i 111 pi 0 enis. ; His object ion shows con-- c

forcefully, the inequitable features of
the pmen t unscientific systenu Under, the pres
ent system, the district that can put up; the
strongest :.bluir,i. to i' the. supemsors 'gets, its
haiids in the general fund grab-ba- g and fists out
enough forJts pressing road needs. The districts
whose residents poor and uninfJuential stand
small chance of getting.to the grabrbag. .

Under the present system, nothing butt the
sense of Jq'stii,effrtempeTOwith:-"mercy-f-b- ;:the
board of sunervisors "guarantees'; anything, like
fair treatment'- - "all 4he districtsltindertlie
present system, every change in the board of ,su- -

pen'isors means tha t one district "or.anot her: is
likely suffer, "r' :.;V;v v;,'

.Underlthe frontage-ta- x system eachtdistrict

and

Mnridiur . '.T" "d preparaUon.

. The Shakespeare which jneets
. evenings

: and will"

: ;;.:: -:-v- V

J
s.

1

;

I

!

x

i

Aiuiui wuu i uaj iur juiuuusi urn Birwria auw
r-- ctivt. i' i: L- - CL-ffldentla-

l tne
r.ocuu-ciii- s

wrlteTt sire
that the fund, naa .plenty of money for fpac anonrrooas

is
CLEAN Z r

and be worse
gi'uciM uccuBuv.Juch auu iu

ana pay sir: you.
and from this

w-a- ith

i v -- i
to this steiw

f pew
forth-- ;

SUGAR

ncatli
Y'nnfri

to

spirit

do ;

trust
tnist; thq common

carry

street

Ir.

and

are

to'

tonight

far towartl l. replacing the scores; of millions in
vested in sugar.v v i' 0
A v Congress is taking; away Hawaii's . loaf of
bread arid proposes ' snlwtitute a and
probably an uneatable crust at that. If Hawaii
objects the people of tis. territory are, accused
of everything from insidious? lobbying down.
; . o what crops :may .bcgrown on

fields that leld fortunes in! sugar,' blow
to Hawaii's chief industry by;the operation of a
frco-suga-r bill will be severe. - The is and

yet a mighty; slim v hope-th-at diversified
farming will in tlfe'end spre &re general in- -

dt'pendent prosperity. It must Jb confessed that
agricultural experiments to date promise likely
8UbstUutes for,sugar abouiln the io of a-cen- t

to a dollar;

rpne significant fact is tbatMrPinkhamlis
returning:; with ;MrMott-Smitb-ahd-; at still
more siificarit fact ,thatrMottrSmith is
returning ;with 3irhPirilAajn!;'K : ': ; '

4jt

I , This period.between the textra;ahd: regular ses--

sions oi congress gives ice-presiae- 3iarsnaii
just about time enough to trim mother-in-la- w

at croquet "

,
:

- '

;

'

'

Planters ; complaining of a threatened short
age of labor are advised to wait until the change
of administrations irally gets to operating. ' f

McCarn supporters crowding the
hnd Pinkham overloading the

bandwagon, vehicles at"pmnium.; v ' "I

; Califojnia has had 4 such a disastrous season
that; the4citru8 :'.fruit; crop' thbu-sari- d

carioids1 ferrtlmnast ye. :

There seems to be iidifference of authority as
to that' yote last Saturday, but all are agreed
tuat lue coniirmauon wiu suck.

jGovcrhprpinldiam's message
arid to the' point1 had jsomething to say, and
he 'said it ''."'- -'

ing.

"t

their

nll and the

not

for

the
not

.:i.c--

for

for

to?

the
now

is.

He

No one will criticise theAdvertiser for failing
to find any whatever in'the'Kellett hear

; Let's hope the, gubernatorial hammer will be
buried arid that there'll be no ratoon crop !

pne sure thing is that Wilson is the man that
puVUie "firm" in confirmation.

contest jbn
preying popular.

' ';V';y l

- And at Governor Frear's resignation can
take "effect (

:
' " "

, ,

VV.C.A. CLASSES M EET - .
: 1 Tuesday evening at 7 O'clock the This the change of date to

10 meet lor organizauon to decidev AT. H 0 M ESTEAD:TONlGHT-o- n a regular evening on which: to
' ; ..I 4 4 meet .urns nanny raney wui

Sf'VTS WW the CoUege of Hawaii tonightwUl frameat 7:30. b "EggsTt the food value of
: SS8

on Monday- -

et continue

w- --

Ifu, bttt

''4

uu

the secretaryship is

Y class made

class

his

;AD CLUB TOMORROW

EDITOR

FOR

commodate members from
who may in town over a

steamer.-- ' 't .

' '

k
'..

for the Is the re-
port the

j Dougherty will be hand. In
addition to this It expected that
some of the-plantati- manager mem-
bers from the will be
on hand. will be the

8 Ad flnn luncheon will I usual eood ' time and a few
d tomorrow. r Tuesday. noon, remarks who nut the shoo In sugar.

r
- ' : - - "4

If
t i

4 The Star-Bullet- in Inrlt tre and
frank discussion la this column "on all
legitimate subjects of current,Interest
Communications are constantly re--

it
,iu.

.L slrnaturta 4o letters
cannot

to coninrankationa.

STREET8
tourist

hat guessing

last

outside
islands

'topic session
Parade

Diretor

'other Islands
There music,

week's Derhans

visit to your lovely city, I t the that loosens

ofi
ju of

w
be

w

is
it

is

cJ

y- -;

as

y

Is ac- -

on

on

the

sets, and all is glory, and I am en-

chanted. Hut this morning 1 go down-
town, and, lo, I am overwhelmed, not
in mystic 6howers.of blessing,, but In
awful clouds of dust dust from .these
filthy . streets, ? unbrushed and

unwashedr-stre- ei that are as
soft as if In London, . wooden, but,
oh, 'so neglected. v'uC

Any city, especially this lovely city
that is endeavoring H

to poUt--v su'r

crust,

matter

hope

wagon

only, eleven

yfirst

humor

sssssssssssssss

the

committee.

un-

kempt,

these streets and these roads.
v The law of nature is that nothing
stands still and the forces of nature
are . continually at work taking back
that which she has If no one
wants it, so If you do not want your
loads and your --

' streets, ' she takes
them back. She gave themt unto you
to use, and' not ;to abuse. .

: ? ?

tet ,us see street sweepers' and
washers, and 'you ywill "have-yo- ur

5 tourists
'

: and you wM "hold"
your tpurists. ; i , ' :.v

Each winter the tourist crop In
Southern v. California means $48,000,-000- .-

't-:i. - ::-Why shouldn't it. mean: millions to
Hawaii? --'- i

: -- V ROBERT .P;;ItOS?,--

AG ST CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.

vl Honolulu, T. ll; Nov. 2 fl912
Editor Honolulu StaitBuIletln;'--

f Sir: ;TBe conviction, sentencei arid

Funtuson. i Ig-jne- ss that ellett ; re--
his suspension.tiorant vmll IriSL Mackaye told

mind; Ithat it as
inroi- - win w

UAUU
fTtrrintiAn eountrv - or ours iconiiuue
the practice of legalized murder?

a has the crime
of murder, what moral rfht has .the
8tate'to cominlt-jnt- r Jnurde'r5Cr
- Capital crimes Tiave-contlnue- d to'lh
crease all the years In the ) face; pf
the fact, that we have had numberless

aiter ;;McDuffJe; from
Unction ;as to the crime Itself;; be
tween legal murder and: unlawful - kill
ing. The a crime has been
legalized law Is nptfproof --"that Is
right

We believe Ume Is:, --fast ap-

proaching when thir "prac-
tice be :hy-ever- y state
in the unldn," and-when- ! the criminal
and will be as a pro-
tection to society and hot for the sole
purpose' of, receiving: punishment for
their deeds.!;,' A
:.The following dipping on' this sub-

ject from the pen of Rev. William
Rader of rSan Francisco, worthy

consideration i.
VI am to express an opinion

upon capital punishment. , I can . an-

swer the "Do T believe that
the state should . kill f.; with an em-
phatic, "no. This does not mean-tha- t

a .view ; respectively.

the
In J

put in reiarnv pu-n- 6herIfr8.
uuuieui. is n .reuc oi , uai umhiu uu

be abolished. iH
"I am opposed to it, first, because It

does not act as a deterrent to crime.
When men commit murder they do not

to remember the long list of
executions which blacken history j

of. punishment We have more execu-
tions now;: than we ever have had
and more murders. U

"Second, capital punishment is an
abrogated law, contrary, to the high-
er "standards of Christianity. The
ground taken that a man ought to be
killed because he has - another
Is the old, covenant principle of re-
venge, "An eye for an eye, and a
tooth for,. a toothy i. If there is any
ground for killing a. man, it is
that man. may; not kill another. That
only Is the defense of capital puni-l8hment.,- 4-

,v
t "If the end of punishment is reform,

a man is reformed when he is
hanged. Destruction is not reformatio-
n.-The meaning of 'chastisement is.
in the original to dean and
chaste, as linen is whitened and clean--

Avenue
Pliko! Street
AtahaLane

College Hills

(ELY IVl--'

Ave. & Kewalo ..House and lot ...
Anantinl ...Houssand lot ;,

cleansed when he is hanged. Nobody
la helped least of all the- - man him-
self.

'
- v v::;-r:.-rv-- .-

"Again. when the state kills a man It
lessens the respect for human life and
cheapens the ralue of a human be-

ing. It feeds, the spirit of the mob
and brutalizes: public opinion, v' -

WplUl punishment in method Is ilfad.Tlt-a- n

Inhuman practices-Putti-ng rope iT.
around a man's? neck and dropping
him a few feet through a floor, some-
times almost pulling his head- - off. is
hardly in harmony modern stand-
ards of good; taste. , vaf,

"The fact, that no one knows, who
behold string the rope

men who
.
S be of

--..,

vem

The

"

giren,

6treet

inaicaies inai
work are asham- -

opposed to , this form
in

which still continue
the oast. The

last hour of a doomed man are
of loneliness. His dis-
appear. his body Is unclaimed
and the which he receives
before his death is .

. "I do not believe in , capital
and hope that the ' lime win

come when the of California
will stop this Inhuman custom.

(Signed)

cla.s, one one Th6 agri- - to as of 1

or 'swialcult, cultural;

the

supporters
are.

is short

teacn

of -- Floral

is

10

AIN

WfmU
of

perpetuated

punishment,
indescribable.

punish-
ment

tlllllil OF HIS

On AFFIDAVIT

(Continued from page; one)

'used to. explain his position to the
commissioners.. ; s ,

" vc
. V--;

Once twice he refused to answer
a: question; a; few times he i argued
with- - Smith the ' relative "merits, of
an interrogatory. The deputy attorney--

general lost his temper several
times during the proceedings ;Jn his
efforts to handle the witness. ; V.

the name of D. I Mackaye, ?i
reporter; r o'n the - - Advertiser, - was '

brought into the hearing," this" time by
Olsen himself. The latter laid
blame for his activities In ' to

even1 with .Kellett to Mackaye.
The reporter had told hlmt w it- -

Francis - the illiterate - tesUfledV' was.
sponsible for; -

.
-

--3-

1 . me," said '

officer, again brings to the flues- - , through etUIwas:
thu treat aua so

UWU.; AM.VTW f - I , A

" r
-- Because

man committekf

.

'returnl;of

factthat'

'the'
barbarous;

abandoned
-

vicious , confined

; ,

; is
: ... -

; '

question,
;

"

,

: ;

-

i

$

Tantalus

J

:

I

.,

.

hours
abject : friends

.Often

i
people

;

;

r--
,

or

,

;

' f

trying
;

Olsen,

.

.asked

I ? Shortly after that; declared
ness; he signed the affidavit in rhicn
lie accused both Captain of . Detect-i- s

and .KelEStb-wit- rvariou malfea-uice- s

of office. v reiterated on the
witness --. stand the statements made
ty , him , to the Star-Bulleti- n shortly

Executions ndwe failto see the dis--1 :the

by

will

on;

the

the

the wit

He

the Orient, which -- were ttt the: point
that, he did not; read the affidavit, be-

fore ; swearing to L', ''yi I
The 'examination of V Olsen was

broken sharp arguments . by coun-seL- W

Mainly ther were on 3mith's
right fo impeach his own witness, and
on points : Incidental to the proceed-
ings. 1

-
; .'.

" v

;jThe difficulty said 'Peters to the
commission, - "Is that counsel began
With ; an apologr for this charge we
are now' hearing, and, yet he; has gone
ahead land put Olsen on stand.
He Is trying to get someSrague, Indef-

inite . and speculative evidence;-- from
this : witness ; a of time."
C Olsen's charge of embezzlement
against Kellett .relate" to four alleged
raids on - japanese gambling games.
and involve the sums of $10.50; $2.50,

I have sentimental ; about io and $1 WNo deft
crimerand criminals. believe nit Umes' had' been established,' and
punishment, ..bntynotlMv'M?(3118',il2ijiel records of police station seem
do not believe maudlin sympathy, t - serve a . purpose ; for ;, the

genuine upu
should v

pause
the

:

.

killed

that

'.-
-

, not
. .

make

1

i

Wilder
Street

!

-- :

i

:

Again

"eet1

M

s

'.

the

waste

While, Olsen now admits that r at
the mentioned raid he picked up
$10 -- and gave it to Kellett, and that
some timei laterf In the:day the" 'ac-
cused former detective gave Olsen $5,

the witness states that this $S was
loan and that' re repaid . Kellett the
following nayday As toithe othef
inBtMces- - he 'said' they were also
loans and were renaid to Kellett.

"I borrowed from Kellett at differ
ent times during the four years was
at ho station," sa;d Olsen.

Smith's attempt at 'impeachment.Lns
this purpose- - in view: He sajs he
v.ishes to show that Olsen made state
ments to him which now appear con
tra.Hctory to his testimony. Ry so
dnlng he jvishes to have Olsen's tes
timony discredited, show the supposed
hostile frame of mind of the witness,
thus making it possible for the com
mission to take under consideration
the accusations - made by Olsen to
Smith prior to the commencement .of
the hearing. 1 : . r

ed In the, laundry. This la the moral When the tnreat or lmpeacnmeni
purpose of punishment. A man is not wast first made this, morning, the wit--

Kalakaua
...

rcusnenaea:

T

a

I
;

FOR RENT
4 bedrooms .$60.00
3 bedrooms ...S45J
2 bedrooms 20.C0
3 bedrooms 45X0

FOB SALE
House and tot ,

St..

with

first

. '. . . m m m A.

,

PITkol Street House and lot, Including furniture..,
Punaheu Street House arid Lot
Young Street House and lot
Young Street House and lot
Parker Street, College Hills... Lot.

Guardian : Tnk.(iD&W.
aeeond Floor Bank of Hawaii Culldlnj

7350X0
7500.00
4500X0
6500.00
8000.00
3500.00
2500X0
2500X0

ness broke cut: ;;' v..f
ri 'ose to answer any more ques

tlcas: unless the commission orders."
: VIrU: 1 do not know, what the
powers of the commission are In the
premises In the matter of compening
a witness. to answer questions?

Olsent "Mr. Smith says h is go-

ing to impeach me. If that Is the case
why doesn't he go ahead. - Why should
I come here. If he Is going to do that,
and answer, questions? Why doesnt
he go back to the beginning and bring
xtp the affldatltr 7?;---
,'Olsen' soon subsided. , And Smith
soon.' too. brought up the much-talke- d

its
a

by

TO SPETJD LHtLICrJ

IK AID of osc;aj
General Committee of' Metho-distXhur- ch

Makes Big At- -;

.lowance for Work Abroad
; V- r fBy Latest Uil ;

"

f DECATUR. 4 IlllnoIs-rT- he . general
committee for foreign missions of the
M ethodist Episcopal church set aside
precedent .' by approving appropria-
tions exceeding by $69,03 the amount
received by the board In 1912. Hith-
erto the appropriaUons always have

vl been made onythe. basis of the pr
vious years'- - receipts a r v. ---

i In,:addlUon . to the $48,463 which
Lad been placed In the ; hands Jcf a
committee; authorized the underwrit-
ing of $19,033 for. China. '.,This makes
a total of $30,000 to bs supplied for
Chinas f:'"'- y f '. f
.An additional j$2000 a year for five

years was authorized to reduce the
debt of the Methodist Church. ri
s The w total xegular; appropriations
and -- provisional; underwritten appro
priations for foreign missions for this

1 t

of the;

-- r 1 H- w .... I

ilfcrzale; front
and

pay you t
:

4- - r

VIEIM JEVSLHY CO

'
. l' , V '. 7 ..
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Every

House lot, Manoa 162x150

house ..........
Two lots at Kaimukl one block! frr

)for i I
tract lot Punahou.

Cor. Fort ; and Uerchant

AGOOK: -- ; The condition 3

Its Hawaii's historic
men ahmen. in the capitol bl!d- -

to : the territory:
arriving here brings - vis--

Itors Aspect the : former palace
and gsthese portraits, yet
find lif no Interest In them be
cause fK of the pictures have ?

any t&jcords to show they -

V many of the pic-
tures "y even our kamaainas. --

and It rtatn that they er a ,
little ?ent Interest for Strang-- -
era, .MDrarian Lydeck-e- r,

of wurd of archives, see to tt
that tire all properly labelled!

Mm?.
W. LTON, who is. IU at the

was
4 reported this

there
ticn."

a the
no. change In ;hls

"captain cf the
Kamelh, football h con-
fined I hospital t '.n?
from ared knee aa tha r cf
a the game vith'C '.u

Day. It-L- -,

lieved
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tame.
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In operation r.'.y te
ect a cop; 'o r:re.

'ear c
C30 la t. i The fore! jr.

ihorized to sr-- -
604 thing ear. ;: Bos i : :

lie !il914 meet:
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I practically as.--:
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v"' for nora than a quarter
of a century SEAC .has been
the favorite remedy fop '

headache and neuralgia . ; f

Tastele s certain aid r
e asy . to take y.
y...y-.;- 1 vW.-r-ha-

"12 dosas -- ..25 i

Ac!: your drulst" for" SHAG

I

L

tl ZY' H I PM CNTv OPv rj;
nr?i?

NEW YORK SHOE CO.
Kuuara EL, nr. HoteL r .. t

LA Dl E. 8 H O E 8
, All Lcithers-i- i and '$180'

H . . A F 0,K.0: c o . ,

Hotel and Better Streets

Uaion Feed To.,
Whc!j!-l- e and Retail Dealers:

in Hay, Grain and Feed v :

!. C 3 - ? Ala Moana Road

ten ICZ COLD DRINKS AND
11 ICZ CREAM, TRY THE

. "vriizn Drug Co.,
I id I and Oethel Streets ,

''

WILL IT':-':-
( ...... ;...; -

V A L L, NICHOL 8 CO.

Headquarters forThanke;ivlr-- ;

Cere!-- ; and Christmas. Novelti.
'

.
: K In3 near Fort Street

1, 2, c 3 Artistic Monogram stamped

Vith each, boy cf Statlonere at

YC ART 3 & CRAFTS SHOP

New. Styles
--HAT5-p a r: A H A A N D C LOTH

At r.!i!r.fand Prices.

:. ":t:30A co;
'11 ftor njfM Ls.c

i:: rcn.'A cquauc mcal Ar 3
CHOP SUtY DINNER AT- -

I,:.

DO

f:. He

In

"orli Ccio '

l.. Ct, nr. Nuuanu
KcriincU Mgr.; Tel. 47S5

Zziz Water is. none
:d fcr U. Phone 3C22

LL'LU SODA WATER CO., Ltd.
: ' - rth roretania St - 1 i

Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

Fljlns Merkel and De
tad Motor Supplies. V:';--

..OiQ? XOe
:.ccts.aics . fcr :

Vcrk,
nr. ; Tort Et

blaughte

all ,Hepa!r

TeL 2C51

nge 6 Cro
11.: rcrtSt.-'.-- r ''

Ctrr-s-n Ccr.fectlonery !and Fancy
C;;ry. Cpeclal sttention tlven to
tir'w'.-s- y and --wedding recepttcna.
Ato f : U very..; "Tel. . 379$.; '.w.

T:.......Sale;;. ...

Is StUl.on at 152 Hotel Street
; - M. R. B E N N ,'. ( o

Successor to J. Lando v J -

Cold, Sliver, Nickel and Copper PlaV
. Ing. Oxidizing a Specialty. '

HONOLULU ELECTRIC Ca
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpasaad,

Experienced Men.

:::'; Tha Leadinj
UNDERTAKER & EMBALM ER

-- Cor. Kuku! and .Nuuanu Stsi
TeL 1179; night call 2514 or 2160

STACBULLETIB CITES TOU
TOPIT SK1V T0PAT.y

y.'-y.:r- ; y 7. :

yv
?

QMOFASS

.
OUT IPi'ffiS

Twenty-fiv-e per cent of the receipt
from the Elks NewYear carnival and
ball will go direct to the poor people
of Honolulu In the form of great bas-
ketful, of. good things, to jeaL dlstri
buted all over Honolulu on New Year'
day. V-- V: clK'-iS- ?y

The-other- - seventy-five- ; per; cent of
the proceeds will also . go to charity.

SIinI6te
Btar-Bollet- ln

SHAFTER.

30th ia
hating j

1
post, Fcrt H.

giTea
account

the Colonel

ln5
army

Academy,
1J79. v

therxfore F.
ifTench, ; gradua-
tion to the- -

but it will expended In organized gantry Had" served In j that regiment
distribution among Honolulu's -- through the of second and first
lent and institutions,; hospl-- 1 lieutenant and captain .until March 1,
tals and homes M. of i 19H. was" promoted to major
the general committee in charge, said 'of the 14th Jnfantry.iThls promotion
this morning types pr tne his appolntment major and
tiens among whici the money to j jnage advocate in the volunteers, a

dletrlbuted are. the Leah! florae, position held by him from April' 17,
P&lama Settlement and Ola ,

day .im . HIs promotlon ? a Heutenanf-camp- .
Children's hospital, etc. - colonelcy and assignment,

; W1?"Jf e nno,anJnntflf tte plana ; tnfantry occurred on
for the receipts from, the car- - September 18. 3907;
nival to go to xharity. the committees McClure was detailed In the adjutant-find- s

Honolulu coming to the front to -

help out In the big celebration KtfSiSS?2!i htf i!
In turn Is to help And ilaS?Lthe committee says that it's going to-SSS- YSw'riS?SirSbe the biggest of; kind
ever held in Honolulu.-The- re will be'-g0'-'-'6-

m.fhin iWn? mimi n. a snort time the. Pres'.dio cf-sa- n

eve and up to o'clock tte nc,8andAenPPani
next morning' in new --, national resImea" Alaska for a tour ol duty, : vr
guard, VaudevUle;v early in 1912. Colonel McClure a death J .

baiy , booths, conretti, flower-girl- s, - enngs promouon xo jieuienani-cojone- i

there a lively time for New- - Tancis J. and vMaJori Andre
Year " celebranta. The ' carnival la . W.'Brewster and- - makegithree addi-planned;- to

Include" people from all tlonal steps towards a majority, for;
over the and the proceeds are Captain Peter E. Marquart,' infah-t- o

be distributed to through try since : and
the 4 UJ ::'Sti both-senior- Captain Marquart,

- ; m i " y.l'j have- - recommended" for retire-W- H

APS I f I N 7 " i ment on acccuntlof physical disability

m WHO CARES7" USTEN!iSi--a awe-- , .pepsin?., mases iwa, ar, TLe of amnsement for
Gasry Stomachs sorely feci fine

In fUe mlnotcs
'V

"lit newly : completed open-ai- r theater. Itt yy- In five all. atom- - mw...;W-- ,

jchlstres. will go. ,Na indigestion ;ado nteTjaWSKf
" - --7 " . ;r rrr i Last night opening ahow J

:ru;(::,r":"r,r;(::"rrfto order to prove tbe liberality cf .the :

rA7hl V--
l, management show the men; that

Pape's DIapepsln. la noted for its
Epred In regulating upset It

t.In Indigestion remedy In the the' urrtJLy. and the five rnm.?Vn
world and besides it is barmlcs'

Millions of men and women nu.. cit
tte!r favorite foods wit-- "t frirthcy
know Pape's Diapepsln - ; save them
fron any f tosach mi; '..;i

Please, for your take, get a' large
f.fty-ce- ct case of Pape's Diapepsln
trczn any drug, atore and put your
Eloaiach right.1 Don't keep on being
miserable life is too short you

here long, so make your ctay
agreeable.' Eat what you like and d
gest enjoy It, without dread of e
bclllca In . the; stomach,;- - y,i

Pape's Dlapepslir belongs in your
home anyway. Should one of tho fam-
ily eat something which doht agree
with them or. in case of an attack of
indigestion,', dyspepsia, - gastritis or
Etcmach derangement, at daytimey or
during the night It is handy" to give
the quickest, surest relief known. !

.vI ertisemtnt' '''.' v ;';

: y HAWAII THEATER yy;
Tonight ia tho first; night .: the

great f.im ""An International Conspir-
acy,", at the Hawaiian theater.)? The
r.rne in itself enough to . awaken
the Interest 'of all," aa It Is certain
that photoplay of that nature can
net be otherwise than thrilling in Its
development '''.' v,W:'"," '

:
The people of this city have been

r earing considerable aUout this great
crr.-r.- a, and there is not the
C : t ia the world that the bouse .will
hi tiled to the doors at 'each of the
three perfonnancea The management
cf the Hawaii theater has decided 'to
run three performances of this won-
derful film nightly. arik that it may
not be too late for those attending the
last show of tho evening the first one
will be given at 6 : SO; There will :

but three nights of the "International
Conspiracy. . Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday "evcnlnrs v.y yy "i

Other pictures will be shown in con-
nection with this big production , and
the, whole,, will out a veryr: enter-
taining; tcnlagrj-l- ''
WILL CRAWFORD AND :

; WIFE HOSTS AT LU AU

ON DAUGHTER'S BIRTHDAY

Friends of' WU1 Crawford andMrs.
Crawford gathered at-the- ir home last
evening: to i celebrate the Occasion ; of
their daughter's 8rst-blrthday.-.- y

; Crawford's reputation for giving the
finest of Juaus was more than upheld.
A small pavilion had been erected; in
the front yard. "covered with American
Caga, in Which tables were set for the
man; while : on , the , Waiklkl ; lanai I of
their Llllha street home another long
table was spread.' - ;

.
-- - y "--

.
'

--,

many of Mr. land Mrs. Crawford's
guests' were present that only half of
them cculd be seated at a time. .The
luaa Itself pronounced superb. No
pains had' been spared t and nothing
was lacking to1 make it .', .
-- 1 During the7 evening Ernest - Kaai's
orchestra played. Following; the luau
it played- - music . fot v dancing which
took place in the pavilion,, the tables

.. vcr. xivuu. , j having been removed.

v

The men of the sanr Ha- -

I wallan and American songs, of
whichv were heartily vapplanded. One

'of the successes of the evening was.
"Alice,'I Love You.: : v .

j Present to congratulate .Mr. and
Mrs. Crawford and little Miss Craw--

, ford and to accept the hospitality of
the x hosts were jnany persona ' weU-know- n'

in 'Honolulu, and a few mali- -
htnta.-;.-- . '

'

.

I
STA CBULLmX GITKS tOD

top jit's TOP IT.

Fort
,

(Special CorrwpendicJ
FORT Dec: L The

death . of : Colonel . Charles McClure,
Infantry., la -- reported the re-- ;

cent San Francisco papers as
occurred on a date near .November 1

at his late William Sew-- j
ard, AlaakalftNo detaihlA were.
by -- the as to the manner lory-caus-

of officer's death.'
mfltrro m nflrpr nt hirh a.tta.In
ments and i standing the aervfee. )

He entered the from the J Milk,
tary ; graduating at West -
Point in tha class of He was.

classmate of Colonel H.
2d Infantry. Upon
waa assigned : 18U In--

be
benevo. grades

charitable
K. : DouthltL when he

mat insutu-.vTaMLt- ed aa
is ?

be :

Pa W
tio the 17tb;

July 3.1906.vOnall big Ueutenantoioael

that SIts Honolulu.

carnival ita

Trv sf at
Year's 4

the
armoiy. masked

will be Kcrnan
-

islands 2d
charit. Captains Fuger Cord-ou- t

Islands. to
m been

J

Jlatfist-for-

stomachs.

rot

is

slightest

was

orchestra

:

jrairs

the enlisted men cf Sbafterls, the ?y ; y
moving ; picture show 4 given in i thofe

V. Time minutes i.w

J was the and

u,vu iand

.j.

are

It;

of

a

be

11

K

So

all

an

he

every, sense, of the word, the admts-rlo- n

was free: to all enlisted men. A

whole,,

complete.

20 Philippine; views iwere heartily ?'re-- i
celved. ' The : "house?: wlU i seat 800
men: in comfort and wlil ruu- - seven
nights a " week. ; The equipment for
the movies , includes : a .pew, camera-grap-h,

the. veryJatest anachlne : put; on
the market, and wasv Installed at : a
cost of about 260.- - UeuLy Alfred

i.V- -

iWUl Ua9 VCCU III VUM fC v";vvuou tNf i 'VVvftK'
tlon1 and installation;; but will v'relin- - :y'
oulsh . the- - management r to 1 the y.ex'-.- y :y
change.i:pfficrtodayt's.WsJS
now complete irrivaie;iiaoer-,oi,:i- u

company.,-wil- l , be ; the. machine operi
ator. This duty Baber performed suc-
cessfully.: at j the ; 2d infantry amuse-
ment hall at Schofleld' Barracks. The
theatre; Vlll be on a Sent admission
basis except .when, tickets ; are bou ght
In quantities,; then 20. tickets.

"

will:.be.
sold at 75. cents;' or. 30 will be? passed
out for a dollar for those who want
to lay in a month's supply ? at one
time. The enterprise will undoubtedl-
y,: be a popular and successful insti-
tution Blnce it will : certalnlyV fill taa
long-fel- t want for;; a reasonable and
national : form of ' amusement near : at

chlre yy

in order to:make:avalhible c fmi
pancy these ,sets

TRleyv "..sr;t
main

lleve stlon

erable during heavy and continu-
ous rains, ;Not all the material re4
quired Is at but Captain

hopes: able to make'the;
quarters habitable 5 within 'two weeks,4'

I

.

lilMnii if II I'lHi'iiiiP
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the f.lALIHIN! CHRISTMAS

corifrbrit the Ghristmas buyer as to. "What sh: ll I 5'iv-Him?'rand-
What

shallJ give Her?"---hav- e so nrrr.-y- d

their thousands of .: art Gold, Fhiinum, viivr,
9GlMslthegape the ,;

II Jchoosingiwithoutl efibrKI ofCsuitable presents
; person bt either sex.

it .

-- '

4. - '
fx

I

i.'?,,'it:..:i?';.i--

Aniong'the articles you iill care to: sed cji: :c--
.

pernaps

:y
'.4ttUK;
..' fpf

;arerM
y:y t.iflui;:. ,y "t! vs-ry'''i- r:

tor GcnfnS
Silverpurses ;. Hf v ver "Cia it tt'e Cases .

W,SSfi ;:--y

' jSl'.:,;0old Sets y;;Hfe:;;"r

j fC ':IicuSetsmC y:

t trt?? f o-- ; r-- 5t ' vj ' ''1 V:y r "
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Captain B: It mtklns,n of (n the officers theoretical course FOR EITAKI

to accommodate or Ui:-.UH- y fied by cable' Saturday toeturn ,at
fleers with families now.badly housed ence to;Toklb; Is tb be promoted to
in. tents in the. garrison ana re--f ...... the position of eecretary of the Japa

pacers i ,from ,fl

the
of

band Wat-kin-s

to be

or

JREE PLANS PROMISE

many

Ladies

Lf,iH;'

HISAKICHI

nese-Chine- se legation at Pekln, China,
the rumor, which wad prevalent

:

il ;

ii

.':' i, .

a u a a s a u u u ii u r m ; I

;
';

-

" .

' 4- -

: .. ..... - -

".. In
1 he . Japanese colony this morn- -

ed thatthe- - knows nothing of rea
MisaJPrances D. "Murphy . and .Miss for h la recall but local Jananese.

Th a estlmaU for- - funds to brovlde in-- Adellza M. Murphy of Helena,' Mont; 'rho have ah inside knowledge of Ja--

stallatioh of an electric Ughtlnls equlp-- r were members off the - tourist pan's governmental affairs, are of the
ment-- for the cantonment haa been party which .conceived the idea of. a opinloa! that, ritt, vlew- - of his . many
prepared by lieutenant ; Black of the mallhlni ; Christmas tree-;- f or the poor years, in ' consular . service, his
signal corps and' has been forwarded children of Honolulu Six years ' ago,-- ; fluent "knowledge of the Chinese ian-b- y

Major B. ' F Cbeatham,' 'hlef quar-"kich-"( custom has since become an guage, and bia version, of Chinese
the war department for ,annuaI event-I- n this city, are again fairs, he has been selected for the

allotment ' s ' :..i..;-4itOI:VhereaJ,te- .a $our ;of the- - position. : During ' his ,13. monthayin
iNovember SO being Sunday; the havejn Honolulu, i:itaklJaa-becom-e very po

ular monthly muster was by compa--' mated that they will give their pular,.and It is not known locally as
nlM n thPir resDectlvfl parades ,y nearty-cc-operaU- on toftfkrd-securi- ng to who will be'; selected to v Uke bls

order, that theUree place. It was learned some tlmeago
rerofXtDa on December.. 25. that the Japanese eleve consul at Ot--
!S!? i ;,18" - .The members or the maUhlnl Christ 'tawa, Canada. Is to eome to Hono- -
W4WY T - - y ; J1 - mo froA rnmmiftoo yfll naof Hi fhtfs af Am 4 A aV

lw: rpavlllon of the;Young':oteI similar position, here.-bu- t it ia not
V'rT tomorw afternoon, at which'- thne believed that he is to be promoted tothat has been "Js be f0rmed for se'cuT-- J. ,consuLH:- Consul-gener- al "EitakL Mrsina cnanse ujir. "' ing the necessary funds; V i- and their children will leave

changers "IJ 2?' Tne comm...ee, which is now' prac-- Honolulu for Yokohama to the Pacificthnew, detaU will accordingly ,'co UcalIjr cmpt is composed of Mrs. MaU liner NUe December lO; and sev
duty 'r iv 'Sanford B. Dole, Mrs. E. A Murphy, eral local' Japanese omen are plan- -ffv: Mr8- F, j. Lowrey, Mr&Oi. T. Hoff-- mng recepuonTaitheMochl2Uki

wW4 "" t' Misses ..rTances u. anavAaeiira m.
geantaictcthei regimenLareaa- - fol-Mur- phy,

--Mrs.' Frederick Tuhsten,
lows: v C- O. .Wagner. Ca B; John Mr8v bjt- Timberlake and Mrs. G. W.

't

local

the

the

;

'

'
Senior atudents In the state normal

school at Troy, Alabama,-ar- e special- -
Frazee, Co. C; John Morris, Co. E; King. This committee will be as-- ly trained t tor? rural-schoo- l. teaching.
Martin H. Frlerdichr CaF: James J. .isted bv Harry L. Stranee. G. W. R laetead.of dependine on-rerul- ar text
Hlgglns, CaVG: Thpmaa . Hayes, Co. King, Charles Crane and R, O. Mathe-- slons ; 6f .actual rurajshrdluhrdluuuu
K;JAugust-Sagert,.CJcv.L;'.Yeld- Cou- - son. Accordine to the Dreliminarv books, the studenta?use the -- proceed-
yillion, Col A. v : .plans of the committee, the event InS ofi the. conference. for education

.: ".'38' yr.-- -
. will be1 carried but this year on""a .M the-South;- 1, which, contain Vdi scus- -

. The '2d infantry -- band under M" larger scale than ever before, and it :Jions of ,aclual; rural-scha-al pproblema
jacoDsenwm pi ay ine roup wing pro- - 8 expected that tnere will be an In--u acse engasea ;invi.nanaiuig..inem.
gram, at 7:30' p. m. today: , creased: number of children in attend- - Each student Is expected not merely
MarchThe Directorate ......Sousa ance. JThe tree was located in the Det famiUarwith rural-scho- ol con- -
OvRrtareN-Ravmon- Thomas c&nitolx rrnnnris - last --vxiir hm dltlons. In. general., but 'With those cf
SerenadeLove in Idleness . Macbeth every 4etail I v carried out: to per-- ; riral school in particular.: Pro-Id- yl

Heimlich SU11 - und - Leise!. f fertiolU ' Contributing to the' Mallhlni 'feasor .Edgar. My Wright, who. la dl-- 7

.w... ....: w;'i.;:Ltocke,tree i. an excellent way of .dlspoaInsrrec?n- tte .work;' hope in fhUuway. to

................ Hoffman tions will be welcomed by the com-- leadela Ufe.ln Cthe y open I

Walts La ' Bella Serrana. .Severance mlttee.
EMnala Tha Wlntni-- flarAort Po

ur

Silver

v'

is

...... ...... Oleman President Wilson Is td address by !The -- result l ofyadeqate industrial
38"

Brigadier-genera- l M.
telephone a banquet of "the Rochester ;iucaucn win he "peace, precision, and

M. Macomb (N. of Commerce. - Tele--4 PTOsperityiln Industry happlnesaand
was a visitor at 'the post on Friday phones will be arranged foi? each0Pe;lnPr homea, In the opinion of
of last week '"to 'be present'-a- t the diner. - - n of C?omBrierre;nedfioldy,y
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COMWiDER OF MARINES .'y.
.

: ASKS TO DE RETIRED 'XMajolrfieneral ; Biddfe, Tn. Hi
y-Th- Vnnoi' : --

yHealth; . Desires Rest. Afters "Wetcer.trai A: u
38 dears' Seryice ;l rcst cf the : : -

I -- yy '
;, rU: ty koMn irvcr t; -- t y

I 1 iiv:.Dijfiuahe'-sWmcr;''ori9t- lienrV'-'coko r-- .i iitarc
M. r :dn. of the United States Geo-daim- 3. J"' itel ci f.v
logical Survey, visited the Ruby, inorked la th3 Ir.--

noko,; and IdiUrod districts la Alaib a totI r re- -, cf :.

The -- total v;:1j? cl V.

In'thosa districts has been Issued by rroduce 1 d:;r1: : -

the . survey as , Bulletin 542-C- . - Tha trict was prch.y .ia c

mining-cente- r of. the Ruby district 13 ; ; ; V,

about "25 i miles south of Yukon river: v Tweniy-ni- s ? : :ri .

at Ruby; and comprises half, a doteri eight different crc:V.i,
creeksr all within ' an area a few In tho Idltarcl dlzixU--

miles squareL VThe first discovery of t ty-si- x
' p!ant3 were? c

gold fin this --district; was .probably sporku and ah cat z

that 'made on Ruby Creek in 19 Deployed. Th? xzlw
nearfcthe i site of the "j present i town prcduct'on cf th 3

Thla: discovery proved ito be of no irocro Crct':. f- -r t:
great importance, and-I- t was not un-- ably clout :.T" r

til 1910 that the discoveries on Lens y H 1

Creek and ' .'Its tributaries-V.?create- l 'i CT ':r . I

widespread " interest lnJ the ' region. --
. . n WW .

th: i

ch.
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r VST a little once t
In awhile as regards the lux--1

urics,' and the. :' depes'tieg of
4tat saved money, in the bank--

' will mean a large-size-d fund;
later, when you'll need It bad- -

ly. - '.' '

. , . '
t r ' i ' '" V - Vic "Vr'" ' ".'j

You know that' is i

' C;- -n r.n- Account" NOW!,
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C n f

, aiawallan & Sugar :

Haiku Sugar , --

Vf
'

Pala. Plantation
Maul Company v
Hawaiian Sugar,

.
H

;f Kahuku Plantation Company ;

' McBryhj Sugar Company - f "

Kahulut Railroad . Company
r

Kauai Railway 3ompany ;

'Honolua Eanch j v

Haiku Fruit & Packing Co.
' Kauai Fruit & Land Co.

BJ R I D ali Co.

Genera! ; Agect for HawalL:

Atlas Company" of
London, i'NewtJ York 'Under,

, v writers' .Agency? Providence

...71-- . 1 - .1 Jf: ji

lYJNG-ta- -

Hopper iruurStoj E INSURANCE
tlons.' The last grea
fenaire line, was Mr, Muir'a;

r I ' ... .... . t 4.m. I 1L
l cessruuy. Juirpaucius a iy yjnaoiic uf

";;- - the borer, beetle from New Guinea:
( - is at present in Japan search--

Jr.

Insurance

giving at any
the the
wnen Fire

taken
property;

Insure
Fire

on s

& Ltd
arrange matters ', for YOU ; ; '

gainst
Accident

Untimely

General :Irisufarice Agents

Belf-denj- al

tniel,"",'.V;

crclunti

Commercial

CkmDaay;.

.Agricultural
Ctompinr

Insurance

Ulin 2qj;
-'- 'VUMIT

AssuranceV

.Mr.MuIr

thanks
time of

day

one

Brewer Co.,

T7

QTiJw w I

.

toss by j

and
.1 '

Death
'V.;

1--

H I'

T
. Established In 1859

-- r ; BANKERS: ''

, ... v.

f Commercial, and Travelers Let
ters of Credit Issued on the.; ?;.

1 7 Bank of California and '"

the London N Joint-- ,
; Stock Bank,; ;

i v.; ... r .Ltr London

,
" .V 'V; "' 1

; Correspondents for. the AmerK
can Express Company and : ;jr ;

Thos,. Cook . & Son '';

Interest ' Allowed . on Term and I
Savings Bank Deposit v 1 ; :

i. " l it--' ''A
)

' ' ' .1

mnoLUWi
limited -- 'J :;--

issues , 1 N.;;& K. letters, of
Credit and .

Trayelery Checks
i ; available 'throughout tb world.

Cable -- Transfers d

THE Y OKOHAUA SPECIk
H BAKKT LIMITED i :

h 7v 'h "--Ten.

Capltalr Subscribed. . ..48,000,000
w Capital Paid Upi i, , . .30,000,000

Reserve Fund........ 18,550,000
- .YU AKAI, Manager.

LEt . ME ' REKf :fOR SELU
YOUR PROPERTY

Hayif CaUs er py.

J;R;. WUson;
taFort St Phone "5866

8Utrnwlf BHgi ' 132 Hothaat ,

STOCk AND B03H- - BH0KESS
CcBktrl naaralu Wk aai Baal

j. f. JTlergan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

.1. X fme xmrvesuax Made
schools and &n$TRT$TAa BLOq,
ceive4 - ubtantiK0nt 157a, ;; -

. ....

tlonolola StpcitExdhange p

.4 Monday, 'December 1

MEBCANTILB " Bid Ake4
Alexander & Baldwin ... 175
C: Brewer & Co 375
.SUGARS

Ewa Plantation Co 13
Haiku Sugar Co 85
Hawaiian AgricuL Co... 120
H. C.& S. Co.
Hawaiian Sugar Co. ... . 22
Honokaa Sugar Co 3
Honomu Sugar Co 50
Hutchinson Sag. PIL Go.
Kakuhu Plantation Co. .
Kekaha Sugar Co 95
Koloa Sugar co...
McBryUe Sugar Co., Ltd . . 1 2
Oabu Sugar Cp 10 11
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 1

Onomea Sugar Co. .... . 16 17
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co. 5
Pacific Sugar Mill 85
Paia, Plantation Co 85
Pepeekeo Sugar Co....
Pioneer Mill" Co.. 17 18
Waialua Agricultural Co. 52
Wailuku Sugar Oq. ......
Walmasalo Sugar Co. . . .
Walmea Sugar Mill Co..

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku rrt&Pkg Co., Ltd. 35
Hawaiian Electric Co: . .
Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd... 2.i

Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 34 34&
Hilo Railroad Co., Com.
Hilo RaUroaa Co., Pfd..
H. R. T, & L. Co 125
Hon. Gas Co. Pfd 105
Hon. Gas CO Com..... 105
H. B. & M. Co Ltd 21 21

IL-- I. S. N. Co... 125
Mutual Telephone Co. . . 19
O. R. & L. Co 122V& 125
Pahang Rubber Co 13
Tahjong Olok Rubber Co. ..... 22
'"BONDS
Hamakua Ditch Co
H. C. & S. Cof 5s
Hawaiian Irr. Co. s .... 90
Haw. Ter. 4s, ret 1905.
Hsp Tfii" 4s
Haw.; Ter. 4s Pub. Imp
HW ' TOT 4 4 p mm m m

Haw. Ter. 4V&1........
Haw. ,Ter 38, .... .... . . .
H.R.R.C0.' 1901 . 6s ... . .. . .... 90.
ILRJLCo. R.&EX. Con. 6s .... .82:;.
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s. . . . . . . . . 80
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd 5s
H. B, T. ic L. Co. 6s. ..... 100 .

Kauai Ry Co. 6s.
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s
Mutual Telephone 6s 101 ;'.
Natomas Con. 6s.....
O. R. & L. Co. 5s 974 100
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s ... 90
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s 50 51
Pac. Guano & Fert Co. 6s. 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. qs
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s.
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100
Waiahia' AgricuL' Co. .. 5s. 100 -

Session Sales 4 , Pines 34.
Latest sugar quotation, 8.61 cents or

$720 per, ton..
j if nrhrx

sugar 3.61cts
Bmmmmm
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Hcnltfecfliioiisc Trust

Members Honolulu . Stock and Bond
: v. ; ? Exchange ;

FORT AND MERCHANT STREET8
1' "''v; Telephone M208

V It

Bill
Lota off Emma' and School Sts. in the

Perry Tract. " '

- From $40Q to $550
r

each.
. --", $50 cash, . balance $1 0, per month.

l-- T k Exceptional Bargain. ; t

P;;1LSTBAUCH
witj Bide. , . :. .74 s. King st

FOR RENT

Fine cottage, all improve-
ments; good location;. $27.

2 splendid large houses; $35 each.

J H; Schnaclti
Represented durlnc absence by F.

Schnacky Attorney-at-law- ; 6 Brewer
.
Building. Telephone S633.

Ill Height

Lot
Homestead Lot in Auwaiolimu
$1250 on easy terms.

4 years to pay.

GEO. S IKEDA,
78 Merchant St. Tel. 2500

We carry the most complete line ot
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

in the city

JAMES GUILD CO.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIYES TOD
TODAI'S HJSWS TODAY.

DAILY "RElinDRS
l 1

'
1 "

.

I ' Seeour-Kn- e of boia school doth- -

inc. Fashion ClotMnx Co 1120 Fort
adTertlsement
Around-the-Isla- nd trip $5.00 a pas-

senger!; ' Lewis Stable and Garage- - TeL
; 2141.-advertIsem- enL

j Bargains in Dishes. Call early.
Green Stamp Store, opposite Fire
station. advertisement,

j Orders taken now for California
ureen Christmas Trees. Henry May
& Co., Ltd. Phone 1271. advertise-mert- L

Honolulan tomorrow, brings fresh
Fruit and Vegetables--an- d Puritan
Butter to Henry May & Co.. Ltd.
Phone 1271. advertisement.

Value received. Splendid values
in winter millinery Will bet offered by

,Milton & Parsons, 1112 For St, be-

ginning Dec 1st advertisement
Genuine KKYPTOK bifocal lenses

furnished promptly. Factory on the
premises. A. N. SanfOrd. opticas,
Boston building, Fort street over
Henry May & Co. Telephone 1740.
advertisement

O. A. Steven, the auctioneer, will
hold an auction sale tomorrow morn-- ,
ing at 10 o'clock at his salesroom at
the corner of Qufeen and Fort streets.
The principal features. . of the sale

' will be oil paintings and antique fur- -
nature.

Raffia; all sizes Raffia reeds and nee-
dles. Original American-mad- e dolls,
unbreakable. .Hawaii . & . South Seaa
Curio Co Young Building,; Largest
Pacific souvenir store in the world.
advertisement t.v

A little self-deni- al as to. certain lux-
uries", which you would find you could
easily get along without, would mean

if you saved their money (value a
comfortable sum In the bank to your
credit Open a savings account with
the Bank of Hawaii.

Mrs. Melinl Is doing some Very fine
needlework on Christmas goods at her
embroidery partors on Hotel street
opposite the Young hotel. Her
charges for this class of work are
quite reasonable. Call In and look
over some of the work

Tomorrow evening the "Worthing
ton song recital will take place at the
Hawaiian opera house. The run on
reserved seats at the Promotion
Committee rooms . today predicts that
there will be' a - good bouse on hand
when the curtain goes up. The song-love- rs

of the city have been waiting
patiently for this 'recita.1 and .will cer-
tainly appreciate It tomorrqw even-
ing. ' y

One of the most comfortable and
handsome cars in, the rent service in
Honolulu Is the new six-cylind- Pack-
ard owned by E.M. Wood; who occu-
pies a stall in the Young: Hotel auto
stand. , The ear is fitted wftli the lat-
est in the way of springs aid tires;
is a 8elf-8Urte- r; full: electric lighted.
It is roomy, nd' seats seven passen.
gers most comfy. ' This newest cre-

ation in tbeauto line is on duty day
and nleht-- in. the rent service, and is
the ne pleuajultra In.whlch to make

6trofthe. island, The car lsNo;
319. Ask-tf- 6f

IT
HAWAII HQCHrWlLb 1

SUPPORT PINKHAM AS
- GOVERNOR'OF HAWAII

The Hawaii Hochi; which ?cialms to
Vave" suDDorted" Cfovernor Pinkham
mbe the utefi of nomination and

td liaVQ1 'oolnted? out 'to' its. vernacular
Voktemprarfe$ ibp fjrror iot .thtfur

confirmed f govetxibr ' was " anti-Japa- n

ese In principle, was among the first
to cable congratulations to Mr.-Pin-

ham following his confidmation.
The following cablegram went for

ward to Washington Saturday , night:
Pinkham, Washington.

Congratulations,
MAKINO,

Accordingto the stand taken by
the Hochi, Governor Pinkham, while
president, of, Ihe board of ! health, had
one difference with the Japanese. resP.
idents of Honolulu which ract, how
ever, is not taken by that newspaper
to mean that he is opposed to that
nationality Lv anv manner of ' means.
"Give the rnjew governor an opportun
ity to demonstrate his feelings to
wards the Japanese before taking
snap judgment" is the advice the
Hocbi is offering "to the Nipponese
iesldents of the territory.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered of Record ot. 29, 1915,
from 10:30 a. m. to 1:30 p. m.

E Coit Hobron to Ida P Hall et
al , Rel

Ida P Hall and hsb to Home In-

surance Co of Hawaii Ltd ..... M
Entered of Record Dec. 1, 1913,
from 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Joaquin Garcia and wf to William
Kukoria .. D

S Sakamoto to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd .. CM
Francisco R Monuera and wf to

Antone De M Feleciano D
Laa Sha Can to William M Bur-

nett Tr ' BS
First Bank of Hilo Ltd to Carl S

Smith Tr ParRel
Carl S Carlsmith Tr to T A Dran-g- a

D
Mrs Kamila Smith et al to Helen

M Sniffen L
First Bank of Hilo Ltd to Kaliko

Doiron and hsb . . Rel
John T Baker to Moses K Doir-

on and wf Rel
Moses K Doiron and wf to Antone

Castro - - D
Robert P Kaipo to Hattie Chun

Fook ., D

For
1910 PIERCE ARROW
TOURING CAR, complete with full
equipment

$1900.00
Has been in private service; only and

is in excellent shape.

The von Hamm-Youn- g

Co , Ltd..
Honolulu

fU! 10 BE .

CPiED

BlSfMCKi
hie mm

fIcult.however, to. find, a fitting, trans-SuperVlSO- rS

Spend . . Several :UUonr its current vPontlcaL'mean-- !

Hours sunaay uonsiaenng
Budget orComing

Period

For four hours yesterday the board
of suDervisors met in caucus to'con..
aider the budget for. the comlng semi-
annual period. No definite action, was
taken on any of the funds or items, InfJ
the budget. ! A . second meeting;-wil- l
be held. Thursday or Friday, evening
at which time the city and countra;
financial measure will probably be put
in definite form. ; ; i?;

That no radical changes are- - con
templated" and that it will be la al--

most every respect similar to tho pres--
ent budget were statements 1 made by!
Supervisor McClellan, chairman of the;

Lwaya 1 ana , means, committee tna c

mornings 4 - loosi not less.ioaa my wuip, u.um
It is takeQ fromi thlsthat the' pewaa;tbet!jfeasQnwhy .they kept at a

manent improvement fund; a fund ere---; distance and did nodare to rah tne
aiea dv u dresent Doara. wm ue cuu- - 1

tinued..i Some indications seemed 1 to.
point to a chance in the board policy
in this fundi that it would be greatly L

reduced and that a large partof road,
improvements and extensions .would
be made through the new frontage tax
laws. Supervisor Petrle, chairman of
the roada committee, has expressed i

himself on several occasions as strong- - f
ly in favor of the new statutes : and
anxious that they be given a thorough
test. Yet . from: the statement of Mr.
McClellan it appears that the "board
will not materially reduce the peraa
nent improvement fund for the next4
period.

i

.:
' r. ; S'iiO,:

Action toward proceeding under the
frontage ;Jaws' for Ihe " extension of
ocnooi Bireei irom uuiic avenue u
Kallhl road, and for the 'extenesion.'of
Bishop street to Beretanla and th wa-

terfront la already under way but has
not advanced far; ; It now seems .likes
ly that the board will 'await the re
sult .of these' undertakings 0 before

rv., ,.vr..v., .r.... - y

bu?6t IM Horne.appropri- -

auon, me appropnauon iox; ine Doara.:

Its 250 a month-atproptiatioilf- 'ha'JI;:-',Q",,:.i-
home, though coneerning this Super
visor McClellan ; did not express an
opinion today.- - Indications; are' that
an Inspetor of police will not; be pro--

? The appropriation for; the board; of
agriculture1 and forestry seems to have
an even chance .in the budget, At a
recent' public meeting of the board 6a
the new milk, .ordinance ; a , few, of , (be' ; Renders to be" sent, to the office of
supervisors- - seemed inclined to .'favor the Superintendent; before noon, De-su- ch

an allowance,,'; It' has been theCemter 17fh, 1913. .V.. , ? :;
.

practice of the:' boards !fot;''6etim4 y. The Trustees.' of the; Queen's ho3-to- f

give Its assistance to the bovine " yital ' reserve theright to reject , any
tupercuiosis tests as conaucted . by tne
lerntonai, toay,, DUt recomnienaations
Were made quite J A while ago that .this
allowance' be discontinued: And in the
new milk ordinance, t itiifi '. present
draft; the' regulatipa for ..the cattle
tests to be made by the ,b.oard bt.agri- -
culture and forestry is done ; away.'
with; ;a ! provision " in; the i nieasure re--
quiring tna,t; only a ceTOflcate1 be se

stating! that the, cows tested are free
fromtnberculosis. . .

"Emerby and Henry; College Virgi- -

the literary' type, shows interestingly .
treiff nf th timW in t etrnrti

to meet more directlv" thewheda ? of
the immediate vicihltv. r without
weakening Its? literary deoarlments.
the college- - is seeking to "out .'its
young men into touch with the every-- (
day life of the rural communities
from which"'.they1 come. Recently a
demonstration agent was secured, to
have' his headquarters at the college
and direct agricultural and industrial
work both for the students of the
college and the people of the. sur-
rounding community.

Several of Arizona's school laws are
models of simplicity and effectiveness,
according to officials of U. S. bureau of .

education. !

Sasaki to Olaa Cugar Co Ltd CM
E A Douthltt and wf to James 1

Collins D

SITUATION WANTED

(iprmnn erfrl wants situation, either
housework or care of children. Ad;
dress "E," this office. --

57l5-3t:

FOR SALE.

An exquisite evening gown direct
from New York. Size 38. For full
particulars address Modiste, this of-

fice. 3713-tf- .

Well-bre- d fox terrier pups, reason
able. Apply 628 Beretanla St.

5715-l- t

CANARIES FOR SALE.

German rollers For particulars, 301
Queen, cor. Richards St

5715-l- w.

LOST.

Wntch charm. Loyal Order of Moose,
inr.cribptf ' n ('lias. Uarr.u. Kf-tur-

co this ofii-e- ; reward.
5715-tf- .

Tho ' term "entente cordlale." used
' frequently :tq diplomatic correspond--:
ence and in the dally press,-- is well

r known to,oar, readers. It la very dlf--

in.? A. drastic explanat5oa ot it waa
once given by Prince Bismarck, to. bia
daughter. wha V. while - reading the
dally new had asked for : the- - true
meaning of . "entente cbrdiale. ""Lit-
erally translated,' - be-- answered,' "it
means ; cordial agreement. .as ;.you
know, but ita true sense la somewhat
diKetents and tbest,: explained by- - an
example. . This Mnorning. : you

f
wen

down, in thei farmyard whea t came
in from" the garden wlth Nero. - Ton
was watching. Diana eat a large xcn
Nero waited that,; bone, but Diana CS
rtot Intend ,to give upv-A- , sall
Mrht resulted S xnJ It)ve them
apart? with a few; lasher ot my whip
The bone , remained In the' center of
the - yar: and Tbotb ; doga stood ,611

viewing It from afar j with , Jonging
eyes, eacn wu u , f .

uw
vrYousee, that is what the dipio

matlc, world calls 'entente ; cordiale?

Eterjbodyvrldl H
it-- :

When the doctor called to' see the
baby its mother informed him that
the mediclnr left for the - infant the
day before was all gone.

"ImDossible!w declared the aurpris- -
ed physician. :l "I told vou to give him
a teaspoonful once. an hour ; ;;:
v yes; but- - John and mother and I
and the 'nurse have each; had to take
a teasDoonfuL too,' in order to get
babr to take ifYouth's Companion.

NEW TODAY
TENDERS - WANTED

Sealed tenders are invited for v

Blirhjt ouantiuea- -
as-ma- y oe

r:ae'3ttDerintehdent-Ten-- --

ftn ha in tvft nffJftft of thg Su

a Trustees 01 ine uueeu a uu- -

: J j V - -
JOHANNES F. ECKHARDT,

.
; c : j1,;',;1:; Superintendent

" Sealed tenders" ire invited for sup
plying the, Queen'aV, Hospital .with
oirm-frea- h millt and jiream. for.a .De;- -

jod pf 12. months fro January, 1st.
1914; in ;;such; quantities as may be
ordered "bv the : Superintendent. ; De--

; TTverv to. be
!

made twice each ' day.

or all bids.
By. order. of the ; Board of Trustees.
. JOHANNES! F, ECKHARDT,

; - ' V.. ' Superintendent.
Sealed? tenders are invited ; for fur

nlshingi 'the Queen's - Hospital with
dnigs,- - ' medicines, medical and1 surgi
cal Bunulies for a period of-1- 2 months

;in quantities&s";calied for: by the' su
perlntenden'tfV "

:Form ' of : tender and list of articles
will be supplied upon application to
the SuperintendenL : ".Tenders must be
sent to the-offic- e 'of the Superintend
ent before noon December 17th; 1313

A bond In . the Bum of 100(XCO wil
bei. required -- from the firm whose bid
is accepted- - as a guarantee that all
ahpplles named on. the 5?8t I will be
furnished as required by the Hosplta
during the period.' 'The, tender will be
considered as a whole. ; ; i J

v The' Trustees of the Queen's hosr
'pital reserve theright; to"reJect.any
or all bids.

By order of the Board of Trustees,
JOHANNES Fi ECKHARDT,

,. 'Superintendent
5715 Dec. 1, 5, 9, 12; IS:'

IN THE CIRCUIT; COURT OF THE
First CircuiL Territory of Ha walL At
chambers. Marian Doiron v Perreida,
Libellant, vs. Lawrence Li Perreid a,
Libellee.' Noticefof-'-' pendency and
purpose of action-- an4 .of triaL, To
Lawrence ' L.' PerreldaJ ; the fabove- -
named Libellee. ::, .:'

You are ' hereby notified 'that the
paid Libellant, on the5 7th day ' of No
vember, 1912, fned in the above court
and cause nerfjlbel .."'finsTj you
wherein and "whereby she prays, that

her, the said Libellant; and' you, the
said Libellee may be dissolved; fcnd
that the custody of'the minor: children

(of said-marriag- e may be awarded ' to
her, the said Libellant, and for such
ether relief as to the Court mar seem
j"8

And you are hereby farther notl
fled that, by order of the Honorable,
the" Second Judge of " said Circuit
Court, duly made in saidT cause, and
filed therein the 29th day of Novem
ber.' 1913, it is ordered that tbe hear
ing and trial of said libel shall be
held before such Judge of said Cir
cuit Court as shall then be regularly
engaged in the hearing of matters at
Chambers, pending in and before said
Circuit Court, at the Courtroom of
said Judge, in Alilolani Hale, in. the
City of Honolulu, Territory of Ha waif,
at 9 o'clock In the forenoon of Mon
day, 'the 16th day of February, 1914,
at which time and place you are
nereoy notinea to De present ana
present any defense which you may
have to the said action.

Dated at Honolulu this 29th day of
November 1913..

MARIA DOIRON PERRETDA.
Libellant

By C. W. ASHFORD. her attorney.
5713 Dec. 1, 8, 15, 22, 29.

Tuesday, D:c.2,in3

Tickets en tale at Hawaii Promctlon
,7 Committee Rooms Young Cuniin-j- ,

y on and after Friday, Novemt:r -- 1

)iJUK $1X0 $.7$, .50. ":

'3 '
-

AND PRETTY BOXES IN

WHICHTO JSEND THEM.

'Carde Seals. Leathir I

ties Statiofieryr Musical I

mentav etc etc".

Shop RESTFULLY

Tim ff ' i
T"

WWII

TV.iltiUii'.ii.

PfecGuiioiis

are taken by us to Insure t

delivery, of absolutely pure t
tied milk. for all. ; ;..;
" -

.

Travelers
crossing the Pacific. , ,

. , 1 - -

Phone 1:1:

jrirvWH

r
ON XH13ITICri

NOW READY FOR CZLWZZY

u ;
.,

:.G
. 3 .C C u.. 1

- Phone 30C 8ole CIstrr..':r

HoKday Good
ATjREASONAELp,. TT,:?Z3

H O N O L U L U H AT CO.
r-- Hotel opp. Bethel CI.

Victor Eecord3;
BEBGSTROM :MU8iC CO. ;

Odd Fallows' Block Fort tt. :;

TfcgycrFIrrlb Co. tti
STEIK

AND OTHER PIAN 03. . '
156 Hotel Street. Phone 231J'

TUNING GUARANTEED"
it t

Geo.
MERCHANT TAILOR .

Moved to VYaity Bldg King SH
Rooma 4 and 5, over Wells- - y

Faroo & Co.'V"

H Hackfeld
Llmrted.

Sugar Factors, Importer and
Commission - Merchants. ;; f

HONOLULU. -- -

I .t--
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MlgM and all the Week

Ci?3cial Children's Matinee Saturday:

ASSOCIATION REVIEVS

IN Al'UAL REPORT

I'uESIDEiW J. P.

PLANTERS'

'wORK OF VEml

(Contlnoei from ptgi ont) x;
conflucted an elaborate and aggress

,!ve publicity campaign in the City of
Washington, having for Its tpbjecta
the following: . .'. . , . ; : : v

1. ' To J refute the : falee statements
made by the Eastern refiners advo
eating free sugar, especially C ,A.
gpreckels and IV C .Jxjwrey.'.V P'"

2. .To set forth ' the facts'-- , regard-- '
ii.g the importance' of the") domestic
'.;ar industry ,on .Ita merits.. .

- -

3. To furnish our friends in and
out of Congress ;1th material-fo- r ar--

gument and t to. encourage, them ' to
make as hard a 'fight against free su-

gar as possible.' '
. . V .

'
v :

This campaign proved all the more
Justifiable when the representatives. of
the different sugar interests were
practically denied bearings before the
congressional committees, haying the
bill under consideration. ; "'.. 'J

In this connection, too. mucli credit'
can not be given to, c ex-- C overnor--
George R. Carter, Messrs. Ed. .Towse,1
Fred 12 Waldron, EmU A. Berndt, O.
C Swain and those , associated with
them as a 'special committee,; for the
strenuous " work ,they performed in
arousing our .own people to a " true
sense of the Impending danger to ev-
ery line of business in this territory.
Aa a resulU hundreds of letters were
'written1 to the, great 'manufacturing
and mercantile concerns and others on
the mainland, by persons representing
every phase of industrial .and social
life in these Islands. Many of these
ccnmunlcatlons brought, .forth . elo-
quent appeals tosnemDers of Congress
from all 'sections f the . country,
esainst a policy so unjust and so de-

structive to jther trade relations be-

tween the territory and the mainland.
You all fcnow thev result only ' too

"well. In spite - of all .the work that
.was done and.of all the pledges which
had been made, free sugar is now a
rrt of Jthe law of the land to become

!Tcctive May 1, 19164 , v
The Trork done, however," in the

f:-- ht agsinst free' sugar nasnot been
til in vain, v Af good foundation has
Lccn laid for further efforts; the rep--1

rc .cntatives of the :? great domestic
' Tar.intercsts have been brought inr - touch ; thanrl ever; befbre , and
Lave learned how to" work shoulder

."to toulder, forthe protection of their
i

"

common interests, . -- The fight must go
; ; on until a ', reasonable degree dt jro-tectio- n

is restored and r we, must do
; everything we .can within reason to

; co-opera- te ; with 'pur brethren on the
malnland;ln educating tne voters,' es- -'

..peialiy. in the; sugar growing states
"up to a true realization of what their

: r . interests r are v and how ;dlsastiously
i .

- they will be affected l)y ruinous com- -
; petition ' with cheap- - foreign sugar.

L EXPERIMENT STATION WORK. ,
' ' ; s ' JMuch to the regret of every one con--

i nected with the planters' association,
i Mr. C P. Eckart resigned as director

"
of the -- experiment station : in April,
lie . had been connected with the sta:

' i tion for 1 7 years and served as dl-- :
; rector for . 10 jears. , Under his effl-- .

cient fc management,; the Influence of
V'l )4 the station; steadily increased, the
r. cope of Ita, activities broadened, and

V'' a very high .standard has been aet in
the,,work. , Fortunately for , us, .Mr.

; Eckart Aas not left the territory and
Is we hope to still profit from Jils long

! ' i exoe'rlence, especially at meetings of
v - this kind: ' ' " 'V;
' 5!r.H. P. Agee, as Mr. Eckart 's suc--

cessor, has; already demonstrated, is
v.J CVthe six months since he took charge,
'' i'v ills fitness for the position and his
! , : ; ability to keep up the pace that has

' been set by his predecessor.
- THE WORK OF THE STATION.

Vn In looking back over the history of
(the experiment station, the work ae--:
cpmpiished can be roughly classified
as defensive and aggressive. The de--S

V fensive work jnay be said to have be-'gu-n

with the great achievement of Dr.
Perkins and Professor Koebele when,
by the introduction of parasites from
Australia, they prevented the leaf-hopp- er

from wiping out the planta-tlon- s.

The last great feat, in the de-

fensive, line, was Mr. Muir's, in suc-jj--

cessfully, Introducing a fly parasite for'
- the borer beetle from New Guinea:

i . . .Mr, Muir is at present in Japan search--1

COOKE OF SUGAR

1
Ing for a parasite for the anomala bee
tie, H Much other defensive work hat
beerXaccom plisb ed , by our ,. scientists
In cCn batting injurious insects and
fungus diseases. -

. Our caneflelds today
are by no. means free from pests and
diseases, "but the marked successes of
our; entomologists and pathologists in
the past, have led us to place Implicit
confidence In them: n , - ; .

The first aggressive work ; began
with the successful experiments in
raising cane from eed. r . Mr. ' GIffard,
then chairman of: the committee, at
once recognized the Importance of
this discovery from a practical ; side,
and -- under, .his : direction. oyer S00Q
seedlings were grown In 1905. By, ar-
tificial selection, this number has been
gradually, reduced to S2. . Among those
that remain are several varieties, that
rank higher than our standard canes.
For some years these have been dis
tributed among the : plantations and
grown in an experimental way. Dar
ts g thepastearrBwdling;T?ropaga-tlo-n

has beenTesu'med.- - This year for
the first time, new varieties were har-
vested on a commercial scale on sevr
eral plantations.' The results are very
gratifying and ; will be presented t to
you in a special reports ' It is only
fair to add that the best results In the
field have been-obtaine- d from a
merara and not Hawaiian V seedling!
The ' first successful; experiment in
growing cane from aeed was. made in
Demerara. There is certainly a great
future for . these new varltles, as the
work has only just begun.' ,
; Mr. Eckart '8. original .work on" fer-
tilization 'has C been of " almost equal
importance.' His fertilizer experiments
extended over a. long series of years
and the "results obtained were em-
bodied In bulletin; 29, . published in
May, 1909. The conclusions reached
were considerably: at variance with
former theories." In accordance there-
with the old fertilizer formulas were
greatly modified.; .These new formu-
las have been used. for; several years
by the plantations and have resulted
in Increased yields and lower cost for
the fertilizers:'

On , mill control, Mr. Noel Deerr
and Dr.iNorrls have done and are
doing aggressive work of a high or-
der, and the value of this work is
being more and more appreciated by
the plantations.

We have every reason to be proud
of what 'our entomologists, patholo-
gists, ':) chemists and agriculturists
have, done for us. By conscientious
work' they have built up
that is second to none. The station
has a r great future and it is safe tto
predict that ,the accomplishments jof
the - next 10 years will be ot. even
greater ? practical benefit than those
of the last 10.

Details Of the work of the past year
will be: eubmitted to you in the rep-

ort-of the; experiment station com-
mittee.- ' y ?:'. 'v

;. . : ;c labor.
The labor situation has been satis-

factory., during the past year. In
fact, it has been very satisfactory
from the laborer's . standpoint as the
rates, especially on contracts, have
been high, considering the present
price of sugar and the future pros-
pects.'. The conditions on the planta-
tions under which the men live andi
woric were never better than at luei,present time, Immense sums have1'
been expended during the past five i

or six years on laborers' houses. To
a large extent, the barrack svstem
has been abandoned and homes pro-
vided for each family. In most of
the plantation camps, concrete drains
have been laid and concrete floors

expenditures have been made' for hos-
pitals several of the more recent
compare favorably with best
pltais in city The water systems I

substantial aid. Playgrounds I

VrrtiiiTiT?

8

HONOLULU

have-bee- n established wherever pos
sible, ana other welfare work started

Now that free sugar Is . certain,
these heavy expenditures, intended .to
promote the comfort and well being
or .the men, will, of necessity, be
largely curtailed

One of the best investments made
by your .association during the past
year was in a concrete immigration
building for newly-arrivin- g Filipinos.
This building, located just makai of
Atkinson park, Is a model, both in de
sign and equipment This new build-
ing should be visited and carefully
inspected by every member . of the
association. The total , cost. Includ-
ing furniture, was 35,000;
BUREAU. OF . LABOR AND STA--

TISTICS. ; ;
; This bureau continues to' be ably
conducted by Messrs., Mead and "Bab-
bitt. . During the year' much valuable
statistical data has been 'prepared in
connection with . the tariff legislation.

SUGAR.. PRICES.--- ; V
i The returns are not all in, but the

Indications' are that, the J' price re-
ceived for '491J'l crop wfll average
nearly '14 per too. less than the av
erage received zor . me years ivvs to
1922 inclusive,, Tne low price was
due partly to ; tariff . ' agitation, but
mainly to the tremendous beet crop
of Europe and the banner : crop of
Cuba. The European crop for the
year ending October 1,1 1913, ,

: was
805,000 tons, or 2.100,000 tons more
than the crop immediately preceding,
The European - crop. for. the .campaign
just begun is estimated at 8,455,000
or 150U)0 tons .. more than for the
crop just completed. Furthermore,
Cuba is expected to again turn out
2,400,000 v tons, another, banner crop.
The" , Cuban ;erop ,is the one we fear,
as. it directly affects . the New York
market :, ;Tha- - situation, however. Is
not nearly as bad as might be expect
ed from such heavy increase of pro-
duction- $ The -

. .world's . consumption,
under the; stimulus' of low prices,' has
been very great during the past year.

to WIUettr& Gray, the. in- - growing varieties of cane, or de-eref- tR

of the world's visible suODlIes veloping labor-savin- g devices, we
from? last-yea- r on October 30 was
only 178,893 ;tons. .? v

What,;. aggravates the-situatio-
n .for

us is the fact that while. Europe and
Cuba have been getting banner crops,
we have been suffering from drought
The prolonged drought of 1912 had a
disastrous effect on the.' crop just bar-Teste- d,

as is shown by'the shrinkage
of tons. The most noticeable feature
was that hardly a plantation escaped,
so general , was it Maui t suffered
more severely than any of the other
slands, as their crop dropped from

148.858 tons in 1912 to 124,819 tons
in 1913, a decline of 24,039 tons or
over 16 . per cent On that island it
was considered the worst drought
flnce 1901. Unfortunately another
serious drought was experienced in
the summer of 1913 and was felt all
over the Islands. In some localities,
this drought was even more severe
than the one of the previous year.
To what extent the 1914 crop has
been affected by these two droughts.
t is impossible yet to say. Prelim-nar- y

estimates tend to show that it
will be a little larger than 1913. but
much smaller than the crop of 1912.

This has been a year of great un
certainty and anxiety for our planta
tion managers. Upon them will fall
the brunt of the work in the struggle
for existence that lies before us. In
the past, by their energy, perse ver- -

ence, good Judgment, and fair play in
dealing with their men. they have
won the respect , of the community.
Their brilliant, record justifies us in
having every confidence that they
will "make good" under the new con-
ditions, as Far as lies within their
power to do. j

rnAiot run uuvennun rntn
Governor Frear has completed six. . ,- ..: ; .,.!,

Kovernor s coair. in me oKianm

provided for. and cook-lia- s
increased breadth of judg- -

houses During npriod lihoMii'uent in the handling of public af- -

and
the

the

new

of the camps have been improved rPned experience and receiv- -

ceived

lfairs nis territory would
mosl i"unate couia nave nau an- -

term uaaer Dim anu nave
paa ne opportunity oy

governor, credit due for sue- -
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Keel-s- me Bie utv rcatu

"The Last Night of the

According

AND

"ATOP of

cessful administration of the public
affairs during, the past six years

Since we last met, session of
legislature been held. For con-

structive work accomplished, this
session compares very favorably with
former ones. members of

association sat in thla legisla
ture, and to them large amount of
credit Is due for faithful and efficient
service
SHOULD SUPPORT GOVERNOR
PINKHAM

President Wilson has appointed
Mr. L. E. Plnkham governor of this
territory. It is to bee hoped that
the appointment will bee confirmed
by the senate,' The newly-appointe- d

governor Is man of wide experience
end deep sympathy. He has shown
marked executive ability In public
work, and should have the hearty and
loyal ; support of this organization,
with which he was for several years
associated.; t

(Editor's Note Since the above
paragraph was written, Mr. Pinkham
has been confirmed.)

In k January, 1913, Mr. Pfotenhauer,
for many years an active member of
this association, and an esteemed
trustee, was taken- - from our .midst
His genial personality made blra the
friend of Hla buoyant optimism
and keen sense of will long be
remembered by those who were hon-
ored by his friendship. He served the
association as secretary and later, as

trustee and rjesjtTenaa4ncra
capacity ne ji-n-

i, always, to pro-
mote harmony and "preserve unity in
this association: How Important such
en influence can be, In the strenuous
life of today,; only; those who have
been reached by if, know.

Most of the development and pro-
gress of the sugar industry in these
islands has been due to the1 efforts
of members of this association.
Whether engaged "in encouraging im-
migration, improving laborers' condi
tions, fighting, pests and diseases,

an rougnt ior common ena.
Never was there time during the
past 25 years when the for such
an organization was more pressing
than the present. It Is only by the

earnest effort and heartiest
cooperation that We can expect to
solve the problems of free sugar.

HOW INCOME TAX

HITS MARRIAGES

By Latent Mail
WASHlNGTON.Among the trou-

blesome questions tftat came up Tues-
day for consideration by the income
tax experts of the) treasury depart-
ment was this one:

"Is income tax going to put
premium on single blessedness?"

Advocates of the contended
would put premium on marriage,

its interpreters now found
the paragraph affecting married per

not easy of comprehension
after all. The law reads:

"There be deducted the
amount of the net income of each of
said persons (meaning taxable jer-son- s)

the sum of $3000 plus $1000 ad-

ditional the person making the re-

turn be married man with wife liv-
ing, with him. sum of
SI 000 additional the ierson making
the return be married woman with

husband living with her; but in no
event shall tnis additional exemption
of $1000 be deducted by both hus--

band and wife.n.
k..h ,

inw shuii uiuiu- - mini

of whom has an income of just
$3000 must pay the tax. As individ- -

uals each would be exempt. Does mar- -

nage make tnem witn an aggregate
income joouw suDject to tne taxi

une mat not particu
larly concern the treasury but which

money. Although many mercenary

of his administration he gave evi- - gregate income of Loth husband and
dence of unusual ability, in analyzing wife when living together."
the economic problems existing Jin! looks simple enough, but the
the territory and in constructive sug-- J experts don't think is. For in-

gestions and policies gned to J stance, they have rule on whether
K)lve them. Each succeeding year t two married persons living together,
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large cost. Much thought has beenl111 iae ueueui ins paruj mu- - interests nusuanas ana waves wuc
given to perfecting ways for getting ' tured policies. Governor Frear has is to pay the tax in case the joint in-th-e

laborers to and from their work. lcen peculiarly fortunate waving come taxable. Is to be propor-O- n

one plantation where railroading ! ad associated with him. since his ticned according to the income of the
is difficult, automobile trucks are appcintment, man of such marked individuals the husbands to pay
used to transport the men to and: ability and sterling loyalty Secre- - all?
from the more distant fields during .tary Mott-Sra'th- . upon whom has fail-- 1 One thing seems certain to the offi-th- e

harvesting season. Churches, en much of the burden of public ser- - cial the tax going to prove an
and kindergartens have vice, and whom, equally with the teresting index to marriages for

'.3---
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man who took the step into
mony may be allowed by his wealthy'
wife to pay the income tax;;; the
chances are good that much of her
income is from investments . that' re--,
quire the 1 per cent normal tax to
be withheld at the source and a, com-parlso- a

of incomes would not be diff-
icult .

No one need worry, however, over
such a prospect because : the returns
are to be kept secret anyhow and only
a few collectors and treasury jofficlals
will know these ; details. ; ; h

JERSEY WOMEN COMING

; TO SEE THE PRESIDENT

Delegation Proposes 'to i-P-

Suffrage Question Sauare
Up to Executive

By Latest Mail
MPW VnnK" ri ha wnmsn nffr?ft

question is to be put .squarely up to
Pi-oslo- Wllann Mo month hv wo- -

men from his own state, if, a dele--
gation of. New Jersey suffragists sue
ceed In making an engagement with
him.. " ;

7 A letter was received at suffragist
headquarters here from Mrs.

;
C. P.

Titus of New Orange, N. J., telling
plans for the visit of the New Jersey
women to Washington next month.
One pf vthft Jeadlng jmembers.'of .the

mm

Man Lilies
' (Which.

gift of this sort
nnscmas

$500 to

'"c.

Elks

to4wrrsvAbrahamVaa

goingto Washington to see the presi-
dent t.and,; (he of; the New
Jersey, : congressional . delegation ; to
large them to support.ihe pending con-stitution- al

.amendment for. woman suf-- u

rage, k t,v ..r t0-;-'.'--

Wantctlor? by Congress. vi ;V
. The president to be. asked,' pro-fj-dl

,tbewQmeo vsee .him, to either
urgV action during the clpsing days of
the. extra, session of ;lCongres3, or, to
inenrnoraie AnL..indorsement. of ...the

hpendlng amendment' in his message
tD.ev regular session ojt ngressjn u
cember... 'C ",

--PVV
vi Miss. Lucy. JJurns, ylcp

v
chairman of

the Congressional Union for.; Woman
&uffra6v. la, now. In New Jersey hold-
ing, "daily,; woman suffrage meetings.
The New Jersey women are.to be wel-

comed. tp'JVjishlngton riff suffragists
here at a meeting .to be held 'at the

I Columbia theater in honor Jointly, of
Ithfo HelecmHnn anA Air Phota lhlldft
; iorr,. the editor of Suffragist
Rar - J . fl .MTthph : .secretary of the
Maryland Men's League for .Woman
Suffrage,- - to be a. speaker at this

- ' - . - : - v . : v ' -- , .,

I Mrs. Crystal Eastman Benedict went
to Pittsburg, ''-

- Pa to represent the
1 Congressional . Unions at. the Pennsyi- -

or.vania state surrrage convenuon mere.
She is sneak before the convention

the work being done la Washing- -

toa..by ' tha. unlotu

Fact Gives Women a Christmas

;

S tore i Go '

BEVEIT
..." ..' :v--

IZUnO DUE liJ
SAYS

--fe ' wifelesa Vmessag received h - r .

by the Nlpim Jijl Saturday is to t! --

effect that the Japanese first, ch
cruiser Izumo, destined for the II;
can coast" to protect the lives c:
property of 'Japanese residents, wi"
arrive in Honolulu - Frld ay m orr. '. .

having qn board 24 officers 12 J i ' :

officers and 540 sailors and
making a total of CS3 men lr
the two 'secretaries cf the Ja; ir
foreign, department The crui.r '
temain in port four t ::::
which 'time she .will take cn c,. .:
Consul-gener-al

s EltaxI and tha r
bers'iOf the Japanese Merchants' .'
soclatloo are planning reception a :

entertainments for; both the err:,
and men. . ;

; : .

.The new traffic ordinance wiii r
be Introduced ; for passaa by t

board of supervisors. . P. L. V'c
first deputy .city, and county at! - r:
is speedily getting it into sh--- -. :

will, in its final form, reprc
separate .ordinances One
to rules of the road, the ether .

of ; Speedy and the third e ; .:, :

of machines"5 and other, vehicles.
' i : O

French legislators are endcavcr:
to limit thei number of saloons t:
country. . At present tiers Is cnaj
to every 82 Inhatitants.

'iil-LlSi- v

';
'
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Is the of the film that you have been hearing so much about, arid TONIGHT, Tomorrow night,

and Wednesday night, Dec, 12 and 3. It will be given to the public at

IHIAWAi TMESAIM
vT",S ORAMA IF SUCCESSFUL TO THE END, WOULD HAVE CHANGED THE MAP OF THE EARTH. SEE IT AND BE CONVINCED. 3 NIGHTS ONLY 3 SHOWS EACH. NIGHT FIRST SHOW. TO BEGIN AT 6:30.

'.
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SECI!Ejil?01!iiliC CATHOLIC FAIR
"

r l it in iii.i
(Contlnnea from page one)

- .r t

Manufacture tof Sugar and Ctlliza- -
y

lion of r Drr.
caairaan; Jamet GIbb. paa, H. W
cox, C Woltera, E, Mtddeiv Pn;
: Manufacturing Machinery --rf,JYi : :

Dyer, chairman; w; O. JIalL" 11. A. ;

Iialdwln. A, Gartley. A.a Udgate, An-- ,

drew Adams. . , - ' ' :.v
Agricultural Machinery Alexander --

Morrison, chairman; Geo.-GIb- J.'R
Myera, Geo. Chalmera, Geo. a Watt,
11 E. ConajiL F. Weber. ?

Forestry A: Horner chairman: Da-

vid Forbes,' Robert Hall, H. P. Faye,
F. F. Ealdwln, Jas. Atkins Wight v

Warehouses John Watt, chairman;
H: IL Renton, G. Hansen, James Web--.
ster, John Fassoth, John Chalmers. '

It has, been the practice each year,
upon the appointment of the various
committees to have a list of the com-- ,
nlltees with the-iiam- es of members
or each committee printed and a copy.,
pent in each member; and later; with-L- i

a few weeks of the time of the
holding of the annual meeting to re--;

mind the chairman of each committee
to tend In his report. During the past.
3 c ar a cnairman or. ont., ww- - j

ir.nif Fs reporter
ce!v- - ' a copy of the, list and regret,
v i. ; reseed that prior notification
he- - . been given bun.'.; to avoia a:
rtrctition of this occurrence the sec.
rctary - will in future attach to each
notice when it is. sent out printed '

jeaving this association in order to
form for each member toflU outand:asgumevlh6 rft, n manager of
Eign, acknowledging receipt of Uie no- -

j tne
tice. Upon failure to receive; St,tuch an. acknowledgment the.;.8?tr.ry will send anotner copy oi ine t

r -- s for juce uauou. .r,,y , -
Hdney Ballou has conUnued toJ

tthm R.cBfte'atlon At WasMn i

" th nast vear and hls err-- i
ve been of great value, to the

lien and! have been much, ap-- .

i by the' trustees. . K
:usr the rronth of Vdt Mr. C. F.

rt tendered his , resismatlr.n ?.as
tcr cf the experiment station to
( ffect in June, which was ae-- !

with regret by, the trustees,
r.Jer t'ati cf June 4. 1313, a let-- t
' Tacd by ; the president of : the

r'tica. was delivered to him, of
!i the following is a copy: , ;

:

r

At my alesrobmc
Queeri streets

m.

FOUR OOLLARS

:.:(-
y .".V: x

'i '

- : .,
1

r J - '

a
"

r:

.

'

,

noii. W. 0. Smith, secretary Hawaii
an - Sagar; riantcre' , Association.

-

C. F. Eckart, Director Hawaiian Su
gar Planters Experiment Station,
Honolulu. '.

ou. r tv'.....!.. . -

thm lOM ctur-v'- h ,a

r, "f fVdaVur Nation Jrauks

c5 ; vce. scienuuc estau- -

Hshir.ents in the sugar,--. wbrldV
While the Clrecticncfaffatrs at the

mrfB' vmt-
iflvft w.ita it intarwaFa irnt, ir.
tiried ?yourse!f ; whole-hearted-lr with
the development and prosperity . of
Ihe.' sugar' industry Jn those i3lahds.
The place you- - leave Will not be! eas-- '
ily-fille- but, in losing your: services
it is some satisfaction to know that
they, wllj not be entirely' lost to Ha-waXV- .;-

:v-,- .; , ;

"We wish you all success In your

ItjBs
Firmitiiiire

AND FIFTY CENTS

: ;10 o'clock A. M . r.'Hv?' I.

(Dl STEVEN,- - Auctioneer

w
.

'" Dreler, HTCaWy S AtvT
,

- D. Desha, If ..... 4S''y(HMj-'47Srr- . mfmXjl
) Asam; 3b . . -- . . 4 1 1 jyJSpy. yvT

' r TlM. 41 7 15 2 27 ViS?. Phone 4344

. . Urs. Charles Lucas, chairman of
the committee in charge of the Cath-

olic fair held in Bishop park Satur-Cda- y,

Afternoon and evening, said thi3
morning 'that the approximate pro-
ceeds of the' bazaar, which will be de
voted to the completion of the new
f athoilq - thurch on Wilder avenue
near Punahuu street, will be between
SJ300 and ;$14Q0. A meeting cf the
ladies of tho church w!ll be held
Wednesday, j at which time complete
reports from committees will be pre-
sented and the. exact returns decided.

In spite of the slight rain which fell
during the evening, the bazaar was a
complete, .success, practically every
article placed on sale being disposed
of. Every booth received a -- liberal
share ct - patronage, with , the result
that ': the ladies are hlgWy ssiisfled
with the results of .their efforts to-

wards securing funds for the church
cf which Father Steven is to be pas-
tor. The crowd reached its height by
mid-afternoo- n, and from that time un-

til the fair closed in the evening, hun-
dreds t)f people came and went, some
Just to look, but the majority to buy.
The big doll which .was raffled was
won by a tourist-fro- San Francisco,
who , left for home yesterday. He
wouia nave given me aoii Daca 10 De
Fold a.2d.in. he said, but he had a little
daughter. in the coast city who would
appreciate it, especially ..because it
had come tTom Honolulu. -

Tho delicacies in the home cookery
tooth went like hot-cakes- , and the!
space, was cleared In the evening to
give way to a vaudeville perform-
ance which drew a large number of
interested ; visitors. , Besides the ar-

ticles on sale in the different booths,
coffee., ice eream lemonade and tea

dalntilv-aowne- d maid- -" , ir-'-ens. Then there.was plenty of music.
1 B.B,,nrtt ru.r a,".vc. Mission aiieraaiea w;ie
programs during the afternoon and
evenmg-- t

new. sphere- - of aetion, and take thia
opportunity-o- f requesting your ac
ceptance of the accompanying token
of our good will and appreciation.

-- "Faithfully yours.
"HAWAIIAN SUGAR PLANTERS'

ASSOCIATION,
"(Signed) "J. P. COOKE.
"

, "President.'
The office cf director of the sta-

tion, made vacant by the resignation
of Mr. Eckart, was offered to and ac-

cepted by Mr. H. P. Agee, who is di-

recting the affairs cf the station to
the; satisfaction of the board cf Trus-
tees.

4 :; The by-law- s of the association pro-
vide that the annual meeting Bhall be
held in the month cf October or No-

vember in each year, but as experi-enceLha- s

shown that it is more often
convenient to hold the meeting in De-

cember an amendment to the by-

laws has been prepared providing
that the meeting shall be held either
in the month cf November or jDecem-ber- .

' This amendment was duly submit-
ted at a meeting of the board of trus-
tees held October 8, 1913, and will

tome up for consideration at this
meeting of the Association.

WOMAN'S BOARD OP
MISSIONS WILL MEET

AT C.U. CHURCH TUESDAY

The members of the Woman's Board
of Missions will meet in Central
Union Church at 2 : 30 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon. Devotional services
will be conducted by Mrs. Giles Gere
and music rendered by the members
of the Lima Kokua of Kawaiahao
Seminary. The topic for discussion to
which the hour will largely given will
be "The Ideal Missionary Society'and j

How ta Accomplish It."
.T" - HI I !ai ne metung wui ue visitors aay

with the board and the speakers be-

sides Mrs. Dor em us Scudder and Mrs.
Charles F. Loom is will be, Mrs. R. E.
Smith, cf the Methodist Church, Mrs.
G. H. Tuttle of the Christian Church i

and Mrs. H. M. von Holt of the Epis--1

copal Church. There will be given a
message from the triennial Episcopal
convention at New York. All women
of the city who are interested are
cordially asked to join in making this
union gathering an ideal missionary
meeting.

In general it may be stated that the

the west are in middle and late sum- -

mer; in the east they are in the spring
end fall.

Fscause of the importance of for-
estry at the annual conservation con-- '
cress in Washington November 18 to
20, an extra day Is added to the ses-- '
tTons, Mondaythe 17th.

LADIES' NIGHT

THE LAM OF

Y.f,u;.a: stunts
Ladies' Night" in the cafterla is

the latest feature to be established at
the Ycung Men's . Christian Associa-
tion, the decision being mace at a
meeting of the secretaries this morn-
ing t in. response to several requests
frcm memhera.

During. the last few months seera
members cf the association have vole
ed a proposition whereby, if carrlel
out, they could bring their wives and
ladies to the cafeter a occasionally,
jus, .'as they have been accustone?
to ta.k1ryr them to the; different dnbs,
In compliance with 1 these requests:
the secretariea'bave arranged tho new
feature and have decided td have the
flWt'LadiesV Night" Jn the cafeteria
on the evening: of .Wednesday, Decem-
ber lOTherefore, on this night the
ns err bers cf the C association are In-

vited to iring their wives, sisters or
BweethattV io the? cafeteri and take
supper any V time" between 5:30 and,
7 o'clock. Manager Floyd I L Em-man- s

will 'have seme special feature
to make the evening: attractive prob-
ably a; Hawaiian artet-- ana follow-
ing rsupperUipreiwnt b a basketball
game. "One nlghfeach month is to be
given over; to the occasion.

PEACE!, CRY

OF PASTORS

liiirii
By Latest Mail

KANSAS CTIY, Mo. The national
council of congregational churches ap-

pealed in a resolution to President
Wilson and members ct congress to
caM a halt in- - tbeswelling expendi-
tures fcr the paraphernalia of war."
The resolution, 'i however, was not
adopted without Opposition.
Dr. Blanc hard a Speaker.

The Rev. Raymond Calkins of Canv
bridge, opposing it, said: "Pious peo-
ple may differ on haval programs."
Dr. Calkins' amendment, seeking to
strike cut cf 'the "peace" resolution
the appeal to the president, was lost
144 to 99.

In speaking of the appeal to the
president, Dr. Charles A. Blanchard
of Wheaton, 1 11. said: "Our war ex-

penses are two-third- s of the expenses
cf the national gpvernment. We have
been leading Europe in these expendi-
ture. Voyages of our warships around
the world have stimulated the war
spirit in the United States and caused
the nations cf Sjfuth America to begin
the construction! of war vessels."
Rivalry is Deplored.

The "peace" resolution, as passed,
fellows: I

"The congregational church of the
Inlted States, confessing anew their
allegiance to th Prince of Peace .and
desirous of making the Christian
church the foremost peacemaker of
the world, deslte to place on record
their disapproval of the present rival-
ry cf Christian nations in creating
colossal armies and navies, and to de-

clare themeelves as unflinching antag-
onists of ail who. by word or deed,
fan the flames of racial prejudice or
disseminate the seeds of international
ill will.

"Believing that our republic, both by
situation and tradition, is peculiarly
fitted to lead the nations into paths
cf peace, we appeal to our president
and congress to call a halt in the
swelling expenses for the parapher- -

nalia of war and exhort our pastors
and teachers to keep before the pub-

lic mind the evils and peri!3 of mili-
tarism, to explain and defend the
cause of arbitration and to work, in
sen son and rut, for the wider world-
wide brotherhood.
Urc- - Peace Celebration.

"We hereby commend the work of
the international conference engaseJ
in the program fcr commennrat'n!;
tv first century cf paco between the
United States and Great Britnin. an 1

recommend that in all our churche3
exercises he held which shall swell
the significance and influence cf the
celebration."

How to take care cf the aged min-
ister and h's family was the problem
aiscussed by the natirnal ccuncil. Sev-

eral seakers po'nted out that while
ccmcrations. business houses and in-

dividuals were providing .for their sfck
and disabled emnloyes, t'ie church was
Qolng nothing for its ministers, an'l
it was time the. church began to deal
justly with its aged servants.
Endowment is Plan.

A committee that has been working i

iMinor
PASSES AVAY AT

HE UOA
A. A. Montano. step-fathe- r, of the

late Miss Rose Davison ami of .Mrs.
A. P. Taylor, 'died at his home In Ma-ito-a

Valley at5, o'clock this morning,
following an illness which; ; has kept
him constantly 'confined to his bed
during the' pasf eight years,- - death be-
ing due to internal paralysis. . Fu-
neral services are being held at the
Montano - home this , afternoon with
Dr. Doremus Scuddef officiating.' Pol-lowin- g

the services, the remains; will
te cremated at the Nuuanu cemetery.
The pallbearers are Henry Afong. Al-

bert Afong, William Ahia It. Beck-ley- ,'

; William . Chamberlain and II.
Chamberlain. ," ;

Mr. Montana. .who was GS vear aid.
came to the Hawaiian Islands In 1876
as an artist, vand was the first person
to. introduce here ; the "process of re-
touching: pictures. For many - years
ho; .maintained a . large art studio at
King and Fort streets and then,; fail-
ing in health,:; took up ranching, and
was later connected with, the clerk's
effice. About eight years ago he. be-
came afflicted with internal paralysis,
which kept: him confined to his bed
until his deathl . Besides the late Rose
C. Davison and Mrs. Taylor, he i was
the step-fathe-r of Mrs,5: MB BroWn
and Harry : F., Davison,; botb of ,Hono-lul- u.

He is also survived by relatives
In Colombia; BA."..

ORDER VOP
INDICATE A

.

Special Star-Bullet- in Corresaondence)
- SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Dec 1.--- The

reports received here from time
to time in the Past 6lx weeks that the
war department has beenV making
usual preparations for a possible cam-
paign in northern Mexico, seem to be
confirmed by. the news of a very, sig-
nificant order recently issued ; by the
chief of the quartermaster corps. This
information, was received by an. off-
icer here on ;the- - last mall .from a
friend on thelTexas border The com-mandln- gr

..officer of the quartermaster
depot atA Jeffersonville, Indiana, 'has
received a rush order frcm the office
of the chief of the corps, to manufac-
ture with the leapt possible ' delay,
1200 pack saddles for pack trains; and
he has further been ordered, to ship,
as fast as finished, portions of the
order to San Antonio, Texas. All em-
ployees at the depot who are saddlers
or who have any knowledge of leath-
er work are to be employed on this
work to the..exclusion of other work
and the commanding officer has been
authorized to hire an extra force of
saddlers and to work day and night
shifts to complete the order.

This order will equip packs for
twenty-fou- r pack trains which are the
only means of transportation in many
portions of the northern states of i

Mexico and are particularly adapted
for service with cavalry. Information
from the same source, states that In.
spections with the view of future pur--
chases of mules suitable for pack
transportation were made in, Missouri!
In November and that the pack anl- -
mals on the border have recently un--
dergone special Inspections to elim
inate all unsatisfactory mules. :

upon a pension plan since the last ,

meeting in Boston, three years ago,
presented its report with a plan for i

eranHnfr nlH aero nan.lnna f-- . m(.i- - I

Jgterg an(J takJng Cflre Qf famHIes of j

ministers left dependent - through
death. The plan proposes that 20 per
cent cf the benefits be obtained from
ministers enrolled in the movement
r.nd 80 per cent be supplied by the
churches. The foundation of a $2,000,-00- 0

endowment fund was urged.

One night aiter the performance,
Miss Pope, in company with Miss
"Teddy" Martin, the soubrette of the
company, was bound for her hotel. '

.is they walked along the street they,
observed an automobile, which ap--j
peared to te folowing them. So if
was. for suddenly the machine drew)
up in front of them and from it leaped
young Hunt. An arc light cast Its
radiance on Miss Pope's face, and the j

next thing sue knew she was being
proDosed to in ihis wise: "You're the
girl for me. Will you marry me?"

IVtiss Pope says that she was as
nuick in responding to the call of
Cupid, and right then and there, ac-cordi-

to the young lady, the troth I

was plighted. if

- - ' . y - - --- ::..'V-;..;, . , - ..

; " 't - . i - :. : - .

. TN :
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Vj;- - Ctfulrkt Ml3

JJoin ith the thons
: ? in the daily (lrinkihg of Armour's Grape Juice best of all
- soft xlrinks.it'

!l-- If

; ; Armour's is the pure juice made; from choice rich Con-- .

cords. All the rare grape flavor; is retained by. Pasteuriza-;tio-n

and air-tig- ht bottling. I I lt ;

Bottlod T7liorb tho Bc3t Grivo zz Grpxr
.r-fv--A:-:a'-- - i ' ; ,-;- ;v ; - :

Drink it for refreshment and for its matchless flavor and
vreniember every glass means better health for you. :; V

JArmours Orape Juice factories are located at West field,
vYwan grapes arc

yus(Ml.: :

Armour's? la sold everywhere
5 grocers and druKXlsts by i the

and by ; the bottle; T served at foun--
" Send for our. New Oook of ; Grape A : i
Juice, Recipes and Uies. Mailed FREE., , ;k

n request; H Wvv i ; Xv;

in if " 1 rnn. nacmeia cr
xta.

tbr

;

?1 v

ML!

by
case i '

GrapVoIcei:!;!;!:2:i
Over ; & cub 3 c r

flee in tall g!a: ;

. pour one-thir- d cf a
: glass ; 'ct Amour' j
; Juice.
: the glass almost to

. the top with charr-
ed water.

Split" Jnta 4

IS parts ready

S
Wmc't '.

WhblelefDistribulBiyaW

If you are deferring T'Chrfstmas slp imuch
too soon to send, your gifts, let us remind you of our storage depart- -
ment- - ... t ,.-- f

- .
j - , - .

..

Purchases may be. made now) and ordered, delivered on
ber 24, AND WILL' BE. ' '

'
'

- .' " .; ; ;

The best selections from our Tomplete stocks of Cut Class, Elec-
tric Lamps, Chlnaware, Silverware, etc ''can be made right now. ;.;

The House of Housewares 53-6- 5 King St

HONOLULU CONSTTWOTOri
'Robinson Buiidina " ' ,; .'., Quef ttrf

DrOWn S lief cougha,
KoarseaeaJrKrOnCniai throat IroMbles.
Affording great

TrOClieS reUef In bronchi--
.. '. ti artd asthma.

rt'1!

Grapo

to

Decern- -'

THEY v r':V
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FAST GAME

Barney Joy Pilches Air-Tig- ht

- Ball While P .A .C. Twirlers
5: 4

Are Hit Hard .

; - r Hawaiis 7, Portuguese 0.
The Hawaii had their collective

- batting eye working overtime yester--'
day,! and what they: did to Scott, and
Medelros,. reduced to:' cold figures, to-

taled 15 f.'. . for seven runs.,? Every
man on the ..earn rot at least one safe
swat, while En : Sue and Fernandez

- cleaned ; up . three: apiece. On -- the
v ether hand, Barney; Joy, pitched air-

tight' ball, and nly-.tw- o .hits at the
tall end of the 'fame .were collected

: off, his delivery. The. first 20 men to
face the - big fellow never - saw first

"r baseand th$n a Juggled fly by En
' Sue gave -- ft hatter life. Twbvwere

gene In the eighthbefore the first; hit
vas recorded, La Mere combing out
a hard one to the right field fence.
At that Fernandez came ;ery near
Epearing it, -- and would probably have

i. C one so ' but i for ; a .fence brace that
blocked Ms run; , In the . last frame

k Bushnell landed on one that went
falling over En; Sue's, head, and .was

- l$oo& for Uwo tags. Besides having
"'"everything on. the ball, Joy's control

was excellent and, he did not issue a
L iBlcgle pass," All In all the big fellow

was in about the best form of f the
; '. season." ? :v'v
. , The XIa walls , started , to work - the

score board boyln - the : first inning.
En Sue went' out short to first, but

'
-- Ayau waited out x free ride and went

r
to third on ChUlIngworth's slashing

. double to right" scoring on Fernan-
des. timely single to left. In the sec--

- lnd the Hawails got one hit; and when
. the third frame- - same tip Tony ; Me- -

delros was sent' Into, the box,. Scott
going to center, (and M.; Ornellas re--

tiring-- to the ; bench, i Up to the sev-- r

enth v Iflning' no - more runs came
' across, but In that frame' the entire

Hawaii team tcok a look at Medelrofc
'r: shoots- - and slants, and . five hits" , two

: cf them 'for extri bases ' togetherf
v

with an errqr. netted ourronsv.-.- ;

Fusillade' :cftfi)ifiiiDpV ha started off ; with a hit. ,and
- Atuz:ri i-rt- rtt MttlrirmSa?fcr.
'

. Then Ca iiue.'lunted,)ana Medeircs,
v. atctinsr for: a. play at (the plate, let

' Llm cct ta flf&t, fTillag the bags with
no one E-- ne. 'Ayau sent a bounder be-

tween third aad short, and Sousa, run-
ning In toj field It, gotrhis feet mixed
up, Desha scoring. Medslro , then
hit Chilly in the : ribs, - forcing !n . a
run. ; Feniandea hit, scoring. En Sue
and . Ayau. Then Franco - was safe

. cn Ihe play that retired Chlllingworth
at the. plate,- - and : Joy, hit for- - two
bases. ; k Dreler; filed : to Swlnton in

: left,' ending ' the agony,
In the ' eighth, three hits, .two-- ; cf

them twor baggers, bfoughj two more
runs across, ending the scoring.

The game was full of sharp fielding,
.and up to the seventh was as good as

' anyone, could wish to see. it was
played in 1 hour and ,18 minutes, and

' 'was not marred , by, any squabbles or
disputes. ; Several , players on both
sides showed up to special advantage,
Swinton making a couple cf dandy
catches In left, one . almost ,ln the
I leachers, Fernandea .turning a : pret

J ' ty trick in right, Sousa making a 'spec-- ,

..tacular stab ;. of Drelers- - infield fly,
and Williamson showing some quick
headwork by retrieving a:bootedall
tnd shcoting' it to" third ItrtTmei to
cet his man. v En Sue made' a 'couple

, cf nice catchev-J- n Ijls. section; of the
; caxden, but spoiling his clean record
by Juggling Orneilaa fly, posfbly ' on
account of the sun, and; V:
Ing the .speed; cf BushneU fir. two-bas- -

cer. Scott had'ioUiing;on;"theball
". fcr the . two Innings that" he pitched,

'

a.nd then ; performed far below. b!s
usual form, in the Held. .v-- r

!' Park Approach Atrocious.1
; A big crowd saw .; the --pae, and
- those not fortunate enough to: attend

ball games In s motor , cats, "cussed
out" , th9 condition - of. the ; approach
to the ball park, which was ankle

' deep In mudU- - Whether It is the busi--

--
" ress of the park, management io keep
up this road, or not. It would certain- -

ly be policy to' do so. A, few hand- -

fuls of; rice husk won't answer. the
; nurDoee. and the alleged sidewalk is
v so broken down and full of holes a.s
e to be positively; dangerous. The pub- -'

lie la- - giving-Athleti- c Park good sup
port, and is entitled to better accom- -

rnodationar..v.- -
" - --

j-

: Yesterday's game makes the - pen
nant seriesbetween' the .winners of
the two halves of the season one and

ne,'" with-o- ne
: tie game. The next

;Vframe .i will ; be played next Sunday.
r The game ' for the Junior League

championahlp ' between ;. the Pawaas
V

' and the C. A. Us. was not played, on
account of wet" grounds. These, two

--
" teams have also a game apiece to

V - aheir credit T .
V'-C'.Th- "scoretv:

rrhe score:?
i ni Hawaii VY

v En . Eue,'. cf ...
, Ayau, ss 4

Chlllingworth. 2b 4

rTFernandex. rf :.. 5
rranco, c ....... 5

. Joy, p 5
, Dreler, lb ...... 5

: : D. Desha, If ..... 4

C' Asam, Sb . . .. 4

i
AB R BHSBPO A E
. 6 2 3 -- 1 3 0 1

2
0
0
0
0
0
2
1

1
1

3
1

2
1
2
1

0
0
1
0
0

3
1

1

5
0

0 12
0 1

0 1

3
4
0
0
4

0 t0
o ;o
2 0

. Totals 41 7 15 2 27 13

Honolulu Boys Make
Good in Eastern Sport
Ret Hitchcock, Atherton Gllman

and Fred Wlthington did not by any
means do all the representing of Ha-

waii on eastern gridirons this fall,
but owing to a series of minor acci-
dents other Honolulu boys failed to
make the showing they deserved.
News, has come that Ran Hitchcock,
former Punahou star and Rex's, little
brother not so little, either didn't
get into the Harvard-Yal- e freshie
game because he broke his thumb
two or . three days before the game.
He had been playing a fast game at
left half, Willie Hitchcock ia at Exe-
ter and plays a sub-en- d there, but he
didn't get to play when Exeter
trimmed Andover 59 to 0, the biggest
upset in years at the rival academies.

KSE TAKE

ANOTHER FROM

if iTY-FIFf- ll
' w

Chinese 8, 25th Infantry 2.
The 25th Infantry took a second

defeat at the .hands . and bats of, the
All-Chine- se Saturday afternoon at
Athletic parky and; a rather. decisive
one at that Not only; were the sol-

diers out-batte- d, and out-fielde-d, but
they were out-guess- ed as well, only
a few members of the champion Scho.
field Barracks team using their heads
to any extent. There is still a chance
for the soldiers to come through with
a brilliant rally and ' take : the next
two games, and reports from Lelle-hu-a

indicate that .
every member ot

the. regiment, from the colonel down,
is working hard to retrieve .the fallen
fortunes of the once' classy team.;

Anau, with "rock-lik- e support be
hind him, held the soldiers down r to
four "scattered ' hits, ' Whlle Willis was
touched for nine, ; which came in
bunehes at Just the time when they;
would count: in the run column. - ,The
25th team made 'seven errors; most of
which; proved costly ;il.:;Jj;f'
v The Chinese . got ; onto ;e score '

board;.1h 'the .second; ,;gettlAg V-iaA-

across on errors ana a aouoie sieai,
but without a' hit:.. The third ; frame
was the decisive one, howeverjhe
Ch iaese "gUn's Tfor-vTarout- ; , of
fhrPA hits." ' With : bn' 4 rone.-- ' Pink
Kong singled; antf'EnrSue-bunte- d

safe. Ayau was safe. Jon.HayeS' mjuff.
and : a man scored. : Lai . Tin hit ,to
left' scoring En Sue, and fAyau came
across on first a error, : a , wild
later : accounting tor Tin's- tally; X

.(The soldiers also scored In .the
fourth. Swinton : was nit ' out was
forced at second by Willis. Slaughter
hit and then an out at first a passed
ball and .an error by Lai TidletTthe
two runners In. '' :

, - , -- T r- -

4.The Chinese scored one in'the fifth
and two more in V the . eighth, when
Ping; Kong's triple bagger cleared the
tacks, r The 'little rightfielder was
called out . for not touching second,
however.
' The score? . ' : ,.

"

Cblnese . AB RBHSBPOA E
En Sue, cf 5 1 2
Ayau, ss :. 4 1 i.O
Lai Tin, 3b ;...; 5 11
L. Akana, lf....U 0 '0
Kan Yen. 2b .V 3 ... 01 0
T'rkham.. 4 r:2." 1'
Apau,'. p ::.i,- - 4 : i r
Pink Kong, Tf 4 13

Totals....
-- 25th Inf.

Williamson, es . 4
Swinton, rf . . 2
WIUIs. p iV. . ... 4
Slaughter, 2b .. 4
Dunlap, 3b i.,... 4
Smith, lb. ...... 4
Jackson, c V. ... 4
Hayes; If 3
Holllngsw'rth, ; cf 3

47 2
AB

0

0

3c

Totals v.Av.V.32 4 17
Summary Three-bas-e Jilt, En Sue;

struck out by ;Apau 3. by Willis
bases on balls,: off Willis passed
balls,, Jackson-- : 2, Markham; wild
pitch, WIUIs; hit ; by pitcher, Swin-
ton: sacrifice hit Swinton.' Umpires

Chlllingworth and W Desha. -

P. A. C.
Williamson, 2b
Bushnell,; . .

J. Ornellas, rf .

Scott P-- cf

Swinton, cf-l-f .

Sousa, 3b ....
La Mere, c
Flizer, lb
M. Ornellas, If
Medelrps,,p ..

1

,.
RBHSBPOA

AB 3HSBPO
4
4
4
3

3
3
3
0

0

1
1

0

0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Totals ........30 0

Score by innings:

0
0
1
2.

0
1
0
0
0

0
1
0
0
0
0
1

0
0
0

1

o;
0
1
1
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

,0

27 11

11
4

0
0
0

0
0

0
0
0

2
4
0

1
9
1
1

1
0
2
1
3

0
0
0 2
0 2

1

4
5
9

0"

1

E

1
J

;1

2 26
?

4;
2;

:

R A E

0

0

0
3
0

0
0

0
3
1

2

3
0

8 9 3

3

3

0

5 1
0 1
S 2

1 0
0
3 0
0 1
0 0

-- 0 7

ss

....

3
5
1
1

0
2
1
0
0
1

0 27 14 4

Hawaii: Runs.,1 0 0 0 0 Q. 4 2 07a H...2 10 0 12 5 3 155
P. A. a: Runs. .0 0 0 0 0 0 0,0 09b: H...0 0000001 12Summary Two-ba- s hits. Chilling-wort- h,

Fernandez, Joy, Asam, Ayau,
Desha, Franco, Bushnell; left on
bases, Hawaii 9, P. A. C 3; first base
on errors, Hawaii 1, P. A. C. 1; dou-

ble play, Bushnell unassisted; hit by
pitcher, Chlllingworth by. Medelros;
struck out by. Scott fl, by Medelros 3,
by" Joy 5; bases on called balls, off
Scott 1, off Medelros 9, off Joy 0;
passed ball; Franco; innings pitched,
by Scott 2, by Medelros 'T, hits, off
Scott 3, off Medelros 12. Umpires,
Stayton and Bettencourt Scorer, Ra-P08-0.

Time of gameone hour and 18
minutes..

honoltjij; st

(1 MiiliIwIhm
THIS MAN SWAM THE BIG DITCH

Pik iter

0w

COMMODORE ALFRED tBRQWN ?bf i College Point celebrated
life saver and long-distan- ce swimmer, who on Nov. .25, completed a

. swim through the Panamacanal from ocean to ocean1 a distance. of 48
, milea v He recently swam from thex Battery, New

-- Hook, a distance of almost. Sflr m ilea:

iRMllOORipPApIItt1
LIFE HELP TO 11111

-C- AR. .F EN SEffl fl

u .CARLISLE; Pa.rWhen Glen-Wa- r-

her,'rhe :coast"of the Carlisle football
team; was asked if It were ' true that
athletics ; are ' the end . ami aim : of

at;.Carlisle,v he answer-e- d

'It's just about -- as wrong as it
can' beT Carlisle Is an r industrial
schooL . ..The boys go ' to ; school half
a day and work half a day,- - They

7

that

was:

neYer. Into their togs onto they aeJdbm able 'to
field 4:30 make first down. Their

evening,, have to leave it at; 5 30.
Whe they get! there they get ight
down to brass tacks. They Iworkv but
it's to 'daily fecrear
Uon." - - ' ;' ' '

?What' about the work? Does it help
or- - hinder?" he was asked. ' ' ' V

goal about ifive
tidn. .Then the Indian boys --come from

and
life they

brightest

- .ife.--

.t1

Y4 - the j
'

t6Sandy

ffllll
Sbafter'dgfes ted the

aggregation by e of 9
0 ; afternoon m

Throughout the periods
playing, was and team-sho-w'

ed practise
and coaching.
f: Although team

- outweighed
get : and onnonents; were

; practire. In the a .backs."were
and J

fun themtheir
:

4

thet ends
behind

with leather.
: The ' "Tewnies .

leadership of r
eood conslderinr th that

practice
"Helps, fr , said Warner, ! practically no coaching. It

emphatically. "It more quarter within Iff yards
rugged Inured ' physical , exer-- J the soldiers' for

country' districts a hardy, outdoor
come to t the school.

and

a acof to

of

a bit" and
around I and

second the
Captain Decki put a

fact
had two and

course, the last
makes were of

and to min- -

before

utes lost ball once through a
bad pass and were held

the final whistle
And that reminds me of another pop--1 tried a number of forward' passes

impression that . should be re-- were successful i and in
mpved. A rgreat many people believe j this way made their greatest number
that the Indians on the team do noth- - of yards.
ing but travel around and have Aurbach played well for the "Town--a

at the .government's ex-- jjes" at enjf getting everything' As a matter of Carlisle; that came his way and catching one
is 'so centrally located and the sched-jpag- s that brought the men five
ule is so arranged that the boys can j fr0m their (opponents' posts,
complete week's and Tinker on the other end also did well
schooling, on Friday night and breaking up the end runs that
return on Sunday .

J came to his side. The men who com--

'i. Warner declared Indian posed the field were not able
be a natural athlete. "There are to their ability since the ball

a quarter of a million Indians in was in the "doughboys" the
this country," hesaid. "But look at greater part of the
the: showing they have made in. ath
letics. in Carllale we only score for

soldier team was
SDOUt 35&U li years Oia WJ Htvh at Wo tho hall
chre the Compare that for 8hort a cople of
wltTi .the big student bodies at Dart- - and dId welL pi Roblngon didmctthComell, Harvard, Northwest-- the 0 the in the
era. Princeton; University of Kansas. back fieJd carrying balI mogt of
Uniyerslty of Michigan, University of tlme It wag tnrough two
Pennsylvania - Yale. eains bv meii that tha snMlPrs

I rather think," he , erp t nilt h nwr tha
speaks something for the preponder-
ance of athletic ability in the Indian.
People forget- - too, that there are ap-

proximately a dozen other Indian
schools having a greater natural iad-vanta-

for the drawing of pupils than
Carlisle.

Pratically Indian who has

life,

The students have usually
been most capable players.
the. trips away to made to
bring an educational value
whole The the

encouraged to give talks
to tuea societies and on their

from each these about the
they have im-

pressions."
When asked what used

In burning players Indian
coach said:

York City,

from Fort; seond
Town- -

Saturday Alexander
field. foar the

slow, both
they

the soldier com
posed men who their

the before
slow? (often Town"

would tome from,
down the man'

fander

fight
they only days

them they

but the
the next time

until blew. They

ular; .which often

else'
good .time under

pense. fact
town

yar(jg
their work
leave

morning."
the must back

only show
about hands

game

Here have
Bos worth the only

the aid playing
DOyS Over nnartvr TTa.A
team from. gain8 otner

and
lion.8 work

tte
the long

and thPs
said, "that this ablA

every

the Even
games

seen

for a touchdown.
In first (juarter the ball

changed hands in ihe the
field two or three tjmes with nothing
of significance happening. teams

stronger onj the defense than
on offense and enly once were the
soldiers able to make a first down.

made good in after or is well on shatter shove the ball over line
h wot tn An nn." Warner continued. '

are
to the

school fellows on
team are

classes
return of
things their

method he
out

sorely ladked

the

up

all

made
in

share

thi

the
middle of

Both
proved

the

the

the

aiv, ihu gams uj riuxi auu
Robinson. During the rest of thia pe-
riod neither side had the advantage

go through all the paces and play all
the positions.

"That is one of the reasons for
Carlisle's success on the gridiron ana
why there is, as a rule, no weakness
on the team. It aocQunts, too, for a
large measure of its success In spite
of the fact that it has always been
noted for lightness in weight seldom

I put all the available averaging more than 170 pounds per
material on the field and teach them i man.'. --

all the fundamentals. Practically none "Most of the best men have quail-o-f

the boys has any knowledge of fled in their first year, as, for instance,
sports when he comes here. ' Then, - Joe Guyon and Calac, the star backs
no matter how good they prove to be this year, who made' last year's team
they have to go through the mill. Be- - as tackles. That was the first time
cause a man at first glance shows the either had played football,, and they
material for a good back he is not were converted Into backs of the first(

played in that position alone. No class with only the experience gain-ma- n

is considered too important to led in the line last year."

SOME FAST GAMES

METER

Spc!aJ Star-Bullet- in Corrapondool
FORT SHAFTER. Dec 1. The

ball game for the regimental team on
Saturday was with the Fort Ruger
nine and was a walkover for the 2nd
Infantry. The Ruger team was han-
dicapped by the absence of their reg-
ular catcher add first, baseman. After
the " 2nd Infantry had ; made - eight
ruses in - the first turn at. .bat . the
game lost interest for all. .concerned,

Sunday's games in the' post league
were more interesting, fii " thefirst
game E company made Its initial ap
pearance and though'. beaten. Jjy.tbe.;
score of 3 to 1 by D company, their
game was a creditable one and the
team .will bear watching by the trtheT

'company nines. - . vw'- -

The battery for D was Peed In the
box and Lieutenant Lyman on "the
receiving end, and they' worked' well
throughout the game. ' For E com-
pany, Moseler pitched for flveV in-

nings aad was then relieved , by Em-
ber, with Sergeant Duffy back- - ot'the
Plate. ' "7 vJ.-.-'.-

The second game was between .the
Signal Corps and B' ; 'cbmparty and
went to B by a score of 8 to 2, Smith
and Lerwits working' forB U the
battery. Smith's pitching-wa- s a win-
ning game with the stlckworTt of his
teammates to hold : up; the. ; scoring
part of the game. ; The wig-wagge- rs

scored twice in the- opening finning,
but .were not dangerous. -- thereafter.,'
Corporal McCue : and ; Private Cribbs "

were- - cuici auu uciu . umuo .rvayvxr
lively and were off at times on deci-
sions but tried hard.. Attendance 500.

The standing. Including Sunday's
amesi8 asfollowl :7'

Company. - ,P.;W--L- Pct

b
CV;

G
F
A
I .
M

a w 9

2 V2 .

0; 1.000
1.000 v

ft : i onft- -

m2T 2tOOO'
.667

.;'..2.-l,.i;..J50-
0:

Signal a Corps -- . s ,1 , .v. 1- - s250
to:.-Y- h . -- ir o i. .oeo

--rATiieTrraieTroBvenisjffuaTuui-
sids .'teams; that . have." Jtieeai; arranged
for the Fort Shatter aggregations are
a football game ; with the Marine
Corps team on? Alexander? field next
Saturday-a- t 2 p. mHn - which t the
eleven.--

,
from:- B company, 2nd ,Infan

try, will r take - part, " and j a baseball
game for the reghnectal team against
the nine from Fort Kamehameha on
the same afternoon. The: baseball
game will be called at 2:00 and will
take place . on the Fort Shatter, dia
mond.

f TheKam cadet football 'tean fin
ished up the season Saturday by .'de
feating the 'alumni eleven to the--' tune
of 14--0 after playing a fast and excis
ing game. Lack of speed and team
work accounted .for the defeat of the
alumni eleven. s . ' ''

James .McKlnney. who-- c played - at
quarterback for the school, played a
star game, making one long gain in
the second quarter, coving 30 yards
for a touchdown. Napihaa, the Speedy
halfback, was responsible for the sec
ond score. McKlnney kicked .both
goals. ' ?'T.

For tne alumni team Allan wcuow--

an played a good game, breaking up
many playa In the second half the
visitors were . playing in great- - form
and held the school boys doWlJ to no
score. The ball was kept-t-a their ter-
ritory most of the time. ' v ;i

The line ups: - .. ;

School Team Among, f. e, Emo r.
t, Namauu r. g., MCGowan u Kauwe
I. Cockett, 1. t, Kaapana" t e,V Mc-

Klnney q. b., Napihaa r. .bv b., Nipa
f. b., Correa 1. h. b.

Alumni S. Hussey 1. e. Amona h
t, S. Smith 1. g., Hobbs e; E. Akiona
r. g., Wehilani r. t, J. Kauhl r. e.,
Kaleiahl g. b., A. McGOwan L h. b
Opunnui f. b., H. Godfrey r. h.-- b.

and the leather remained near the
middle of the field the greater part of
the time left

The third quarters was very much
like the first, the ball remaining near
the centerof the field the greater part
of the period. The soldiers through
short gains were able to keep the
leather In their hands most of the
time but were not able to score. In
the last period the town team took a
noticeable brace and ran the ball
down to their 20-ya- rd line. . "Here a
forward pass was tried and; Tinker
carried the pigskin 10 yards closer
to the goal. On the next play the-bal- l

was passed over Decker's head and
the soldiers recovered the balL They
soon lost it and Decker tried another
pass to Aurback. Aurback ran for five
yards and was downed right under this
soldiers' goal but the town squad was
not able to put it over in the re-
maining time.

STAB-CTLLET- GTTES TOU
TODAY'S ITE ITS TODAY.

TOWN TEAM'S TflUCIIDfl:: ul

LAST QUAUTEO WIPES CUT i:3
Captain Schuman's Footballers Win from Fast Engineer An-grcgat- ion

by Score of H to 7 Both Teams Arc Ev:r.!y
Matched and Playing Is Hard from Beginning to En
Varner Stars for the Soldiers While Jimmie ? Hart Flays
Pine pootoaii tor the Townies ; r

by Howard D. Case. h;:. .
By fumbling the ball on their 55-ya-rd line in the last minute of phy

and- - allowing their opponents to recover it: carry It to ; wtthla : e!iht
yards of the goal and . then rushing It over for a touchdown,' the meat rrs
of 1st Lieut Frank S. Beason'a crack football aggregation from Cocksy
I, Engineers, Fort "Shatter, went down to defeat before the chanson

.Town team on Alexander-fiel- d Saturday afternoon by a score of II to 7.
With, both teama evenly matched in weight and speed, fight, was thi
watchword from start to finish and not. once did the' game, lack latcrrct
Luck stepped' in at the vital nloment and favored .Captain "Scotty Cc- -
mann's eleven, leaving unbroken the winning atreak' which it has catt-
ained throegfiout the present season. - ; - -
.. ; ' ' ' " ' ', :'i :;ryr,i ':" ;C .v r
The , game Saturday " wasT: pernaps 4 The lastTperiod was exciting frca

the bestidemortrat3on vot hard, clean start to finish. After havlag lest c
football seen In Honolulu this season , downs;, the Engineers punted cr.J, tta
and both elevens ; are deserving of tball waa taken by Rosa ca ,Cx IZ-cre-

for the manner in which taey yard I!wfc-wh- o carried it to tia C)
played. ' The greater experience: ' of before he was downed. An2rews f-r.t-t-he

Town team aided that aggregation ed and the ball was received ty
materially, but. the : backs seemed to Engineert on the 4!-ya- rd line. A-i- :.i

be unable to penetrate the stone wall - the ball changed hands and. after e
, were eral'minutes of scrtamasa wct

forced, to- - bring end runa into-pla- y golders on their 35-ya-rd 11 e. A
for; the; majorityof jains. ,Oa rthe fumble by the Quarterback was r --

othervhand. the Engineers, made; cirr! I ngreater numterof thelr gab rr .

fbortjast bucks through the Jow MnsIderaWt dl3CUS3! va:il.JSf1; 's at this staS3 cf tba r- - .vailed throughout; ud pUy wag C.al7 wreaea t. : i tto te a' ground-gaine- r on many beta--
the.Townlea

ever, was outdistanced by .Andrews fc. ST, t'
of the Town team, and on several all Ji V
occasions the: Utter booted the leath-- fuLSlnt f,er over the goal line from the klckoaV.? Sf-JTS-

T S2i S ti tZ 'Ph VV
Vainer Proves a Find, - L
,;Qtlarterback Varner otthe Engi"--- ; ;

eers haa evidently v 'experi- - XM;ltt?;houl,t th,," L

ence'ln football f5r. from'a point of JHclJStfe?dd;J V
views of 1

the-sIdeUn-
ea be" ' did the iaTe, J - ; ,
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acceptable.
beglnnlng.followr,

Town

Hudson.

Harley

Bauer

Tliinag'..v.wr.i.v.,

.cL.n.
Redenbays;?i ..;U..

Bishop,

,V.

r.v;r.-'.-r.vv.-
"

Fr!
"Haole' Sumner

U0RE;THAf C2-JD-
fC

for the team. rV the two car.::'
of work for his eleven. Being .wmnn'-- rristnin the receiving position, called

himself: for. quarterback run-- time Sp3 Ct,:
again,

to a1 amounted 31.2i:. cf
eQV c,

for a.sub8tantW,gata.ahled ccmtrftutiiinterference On end runs dodged, were announced. '
his way and proved a hard
man tackle. The.Engmeer back-- . tubscription-t- f w;

played exceptionally ed Jon Bella
balL Captain Bernstein coming in fo the late Pierpc- -t

majority of the gains. One the;,,,;,'- -

features ot the Engineers' that THE B. OP
it plays low at all times, and many,

the-- Townies were forced . to
kick, having failed to make, the
necessary : yardage on downs. In the
Town team tide .Hart, and oia
the brunt work. In the back- -
field, and Captain Schuman showed ;

some good . field generalship in the

Zzzr

(tirlth

t.l::that

field foot-- -

time

Rosa

way his team; The .Town Hold her; i:
was: .weak: impressive Inloultlas.

the men played but In Judiciously,;..
danger zone--, if braced ana. Kiss ainsroiic.

was good "crowd on field Leaver languishing
and the soldiers , indulged in some
spirited rooting.: .

engineers score r iru k

: The Engineers scored first secur
a touchdown after they had work-

ed the ball the center ot the1

field to the. goal at the beginning j
:: tne quarter. Alter oeins ;

for one-yar- d Ubiquitous
Bernstein Was for the vocalise vouce

toucnaown, ac,a varner aicaea goaiy
setting score 7 0 favor
of the soldiers. The Towji team kick-
ed off and the ball was rushed to the
center of the field. Here it, exchanged

twice. and the end of the
first half was ia possession En-
gineers. ' After the kick-off- , the sol
diers worked the ball the
40yard line, where they lost the leath

.06i wrant

the ball well past the center the
gridiron, Andrews broke away for a
long run 30 yards. The Townies
were called however, and penal-
ized yards for holding. On the next
down, Andrews was again given the
ball, and this time broke away from
the axd carried the ball
their line, making the long-
est run this season. On the first down
Jimmie Hart given ball, and
he carried for a. "tonchldown.Ki.

IHk-or- f 'crval thA". rznnrt -

neers.

ball in pesac:

future the walt3 lth C.
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Catholic Clergyman Tells "of
Dramatic Moment When Hun-dre- ds

Were Praying
; (Special Star-Bullet- in Cornajpopdenc!

f HItO. Nov. 28. "In all the langn
iiVages I know except Hawaiian, 1

J beard more than, voice
: about: Ood Have Mercy 1' aboard the

Volturno aa she lay burning
. v i Id r mid-ocea- n with her passenger

crowding up from the ship's interior
to the ship's raH." says Father Otto.

': f Pahoa. who haa lust returned rrom
r' trip to Europe and was an eye wit

ness or the burning or tneMmuugrani
"VI ?3 vessel and the rescue of a portion of
;;: - Its ' passengers, x v: :

';Tbe- dramatic moment, says the
- ther. happened between 9 and JO

5 o'clock on the fatal night, alter there
"was an explosion aboard the ship and

; everyone thought It would sinkimme- -
. diately. while a half dozen , amps

stood nearby,- - powerless to : render
ald.: Teliin of this Incident, which

' ; with the priest stands out most dis- -

4 tinctly In memory of. a; score or nar-- .

rowing; incidents during: the rescue
;" tof the persons aboard the ship, he rev
V erently adds : "For some of them; at

. least, their prayer was answered.
It was shortly after the explosion

- that the ship's crew of the Red Star
liner Kroonland, on which 1; and Fa
ther Maxim were passengers, succeed
ed In saving first, lives of . any v of

" those aboard the Volturno;. Aft$r the
, explosion, aitnougn tne sea jwas fiear

" fully rough,4 two.of the' ships lieuten-
ants (mates) came to the captain and
,ked permission to take lifeboats

, - end attempt to get to the steamer.! ;

;' The permission was v reluctantly
granted by the captain,? who '.thought
that a small boat could not remain
s float in the sea. . But one of the
boats was able to get near tbeVol- -

turno and by making signs they In
--". cuced some to Jump from the burning

ihip into the water. But there. were
- only "eight saved in this manner, and
they Were all men," the priest saya,
', 'He explains that the " suction of the

. water about, the ship was so , strong
that many who Jumped ,were carried
beneath the surface and to their

death.- - Father Otto tells of one of those
rescued in this manner who said that
he seemed to be pulled down to a great
depth but that he persisted in holding

- Lis breath r.nd kept the water out pf
. his lungs i -- i finally came up near 'a
I

t a J

i

i .,.

;

lifeboat'- -
' . --

iMi
- - - .V. '.if .

Crew lYaked ;
These rescues were made-durin- g the,

right and little has been published:
about them as the ;. greater, number
were saved the following ; morning
r ben the sea had become; more calm.
The Kroonland rescued 80 people, men.
women and children. ; many of whom
had lost or. were separated from their
relatives v..-' - :Vi- -

It is the brave work .Tof the . various
chips'; crews- - and the munificence of
the passengers in providing kid for
the destitute passengers, of vehlch
rather Otto prefers - to talk; rather
1 1 an the . gruesome - details of the
lurr!ng and drowhlhg of those lost.?

"Just think! ".he exclaims, "with the
ship burning beneath him, the cook of
tie Volturno continued to bake bread

d noha coffee for those, poor
f : r sers, when no one knew but the
r. xt moraent would be the last.

"The sailors of the ships were all
very brave. It made me- - proud of
r.a.Iind to see their brarery and then
the passengers the . . first : cabin as

oil t those in the second; cabin of
1! "rrocnland-HBhow- ed how ;,good
- j tl.cir hearts by taking up .a 'big

;t;cn fcr the rescued and prpvid-- -

then with clatUng."
:n In Catastrophe. y W

hile the priest docs not say so. in
) nany words, you can tell that ; he

: .!:s that even in such a catastrophe
: ;re was a lesson for all who wlt-- x

s c i it. if . for no other reason than
V. zi the Larriers betweea.the many
c T rent races were let down for the
u:e, and the social distinctions be-

tween those in the different cabins for-rctte- n,

through , common : commisera-
tion for the needy;. ;- 'lr--

The Kroonland got the S. 0. S. sig-
nal of the Volturno early V on the
norning of the accident, when it was
100 miles' from the burning steamer
and while fcoth-wer- from. 00; to
1S0O miles from 'Europe and after a
three- - or four-da- y "voyaged .

"

' VS'e traveled all day in . search of
;

" the VolturnO," says Father Otto, "and
? dfd not reach it until just at dusk, as

it had drirted about nrteen miles rrom
"

the location ' given the Kroonland In
. the morning." ' ' .

. According to .the' Catholic : clergy- -

, man, a more '. ; prompt rescue was
: . thwarted early ; In the ' : evening be

cause the near" approach of the
Kroonland to the burning ship was

r "As we approached the
Volturno, she swung around forward
and our ' ship? passed within twenty

. or. thirty feet of her, but there was
no one in sight in that portion of the

; vessel,"; at; that time, and we failed
to get a rope aboard." The priest is
certain that the two ships were that

i near together and was not annoyed
at .having the statement questioned.

t " There were two other ships near the
volturno wnen the Kroonland arriv- -

, ed, but they had given up attempting
to get a rope to the ship that night
Recognized Many Tongues.

u , Alter tnis tee sea became so rough
' that an approach became Impossible
until i;the: following morning.. It was

, an hour, or two after the arrival of
''the Kroonland that the explosion oc- -

1 - s - curred and the DaSKPnrorn on tha
. ;V V Volturno rushed on deck and cried to

God for mercy. Father Otto says:
--t ..r..?; lcould recognize the expression in
r v'aanr. of. tne"-uropea- lansiiaces the

thr Jewish version,
Lpesplte jraIseJthaL Father Otto
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From following list it should be easy to select presents for ANY man or boy, md MANY
Women and' girls. But-SH- OP EARLY.
cash accompanies the order.

HONOLULU

Fisk ffres , ... ...... ?. .All Sixes
Spark Plugs All Kinds and Sizes
Batteries Columbia, Ever Ready
Pumps 1.75 to I 6.00 each
Battery Testers s 1.75 to $2.25 each
Horns $ to 525.00 each
Gauntlets v. $ 2.50 to $ 3.50 pair
Thermos Lunch Outfits 3.50 to $55.00

Tire Chains All Sizes
Collapsible Buckets-- $1.25, $1.75, $2.25
Gasoline Funnels and Measures.

Indian Motocycles $220.00, $270.00. $345.00

, Ilorns $ 3.00

"'Lamp and Gas Tank $ 19.00

Tandem and $ 20.00

Gauntlets t. , $ 2.50, $ 3.50

Leggins ...$ 1.50,$ 6.50,$ 7.50

Goggles $ .75, $ 1.00, $ 2.00

-- J -

i

.

;

m

$1.50, $2.50, $3.00, $5.00

Soccer Footballs $1.50, $2.50, $3.50, $5.00

FootbaU, Shoes ...$4.00, $6.00

Head Harness $1.00, $2.50
: Nose $ .75

Jerseys. $2.50, $3.50 - r1

J Pants ... ..$2.50

Shin. Guards $ .75

Balls ;v..L.r.U. $ AO1, $ .25, $P.5fr, $1.00, $1.25
Bats, Boys $ J5, $ 5, $ .50
Bats Men's $ 5, $ .50, $ .75, $1.00
Gloves $ .25, $ .50, $ .75, $1.00 up to $5.00

Mitts . j $ .25, $. 50, $ .75, $1.00 up to $8.00

..$ 35, $ .50, $ $1.00 up to $4.00
Shoes $2.50, $3.50, $5.00
Stockings $1.00, $1.25

like to have seen Hawaiian boatmen

believe Hawailans would have sue--
1 ceeded in getting lines to the burning

snip, sooner, than did the others in
fipjte of their bravery. "But maybe
It was impossible. It may have been
as one of the officers explained to
me. The sea is different, when rough
and far out from land," he says in
conclusion '

Otto has been away --from! Te wIJd turfy N,ortJ, Amricf'
Hawaii for six months, during which' "ngig ,fn?m !;X1C to CP
time he visited in Belgium, the Neth- - original of the barn-yar- d turkey.
eriands and vvhen imoorted into Europe, after theGermany. On account of
the absence of Fathers James and
Aloysius, at annual in Hono-
lulu, he was the celebrant at the 10
o'clock mass in the Catholic church
end delivered the English sermon last
Sunday morning.

FOLKS

We sell many good medicines but
we are told the mixture of buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc., known as Adler-i-k- a,

is the best we erer sold. Hono
lulu folks astonish us daily by
how QUICKLY Adler-i-k- a relieves
sour stomach, gas on the stomach and
constipation. Many report that A
SINGLE DOSE re'ieves these troubles
almbst IMMEDIATELY. We are glad
we are Honolulu atrents for Adler-i- -
ka. The Holllater

.would advertisement. o J

i--
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the

AUTOMOBILIST

2.50

LIOTOECYCIilSTS

2.50,$

Saddle

Football Flayers

Masks

Baseball Players

Masks .75,

Father .of

retreat

ASTONISH DRUGGIST

telling

discovery. of America, it was mistaken-
ly believed to have come from Turkey,
hence the common name. The early
explorers found the turkey in domesti-
cation among the Mexicans; it was
carried to Spain by Cortez in 1530, or
to England by Cabot in 1524.

History tells us that the Pilgrim
fathers caught "a great store of wild
turkies" to serve at the first Thanks-
giving feast ever held in this country.
The Pilgrims were familiar with the
bird before coming to America, as
they had probably eaten it in England.

The bird belongs to the fowl fam-
ily, and so is related to the barn-yar- d

hen, the guinea-fowl- , the peacock, and

iar rrom civilization, though they ior--

in- -

Velocipedes

l.'xp. Wagons, Steel Bodies. $2.50

Autos with Rubber . .$6.50, $7.00, $13.00, $14.00

Yankee Flyers

Coaster Wagons

31

Nickel Pocket

to $1.50

Tubular, $2.00, $3.00, $3.50

Watchman's Lanterns..... $3.00, $5.00

Fresh by steamer.

Canvas Caddy Bags ...
$3.50, $5.00, $8.00

Leather; Caddy Bags . .
...'.:$6i)0, $7J)0, $10.00

Wood Clubs
j$2.50 $3.00, $4.00

iron Cljibs $2.00
Juveniw Clubs .....$1.50
Liberty! Score Books..

, $1.00, $1.50

....V: $5.00, $7.00.' $8.50
Golf 'Gloves... $1.25. $1.75
Golf Stockings $1.00
Golf Balls, $6.00, $9.00 dz. 4'.-

t i it

--I
.

Play Suits ..All Ages, to t6 years
- .

'
. -

Indian Chief Outfits .....$1.50 to $2.00 suit

Indian Squaw Outfits $1,75, $2.00 Suit

Wigwams $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, $10.00

Boy Scout Outfits .$6.00 complete

Boy-Sco- ut Play suit $1.50 .

Cowboy Outfits

Baseball complete $2.00, $2.50, $3.50

Suits, complete . . . ; .$2.50

Sporting Goods

IP UBIVS (liUCEPlt

eta

OF THANKSGIVING FEAST

habits. Wild tirkej's eat great quan-
tities of vegetable food, and in the
spring when the foliage is young and
tender they live almost entirely upon
herbs and buda They are very fond

and Later the .
season, their diet consists otf insects,
nuts, grains and fruits. Acotrns are
favorite food, and the birds vill make
long journeys in search them. The
young are fed insects,

Audubon, in . his famous work.
'"Birds of America," devoted the long-
est the book the wild
turkey; his plate the chap-
ter is most rare, not being found
all the sets. He thus describes the
actions the birds when they are

journey: "When they come
river, they betake the

the pheasant. Wild turkeys are now . eminence and there remain
found only mountains or swamps j cften for day or two. At length,

when the weather appears settled and
meTly ranged the entire eastern, cen-- 1

'
all around is quiet, the whole party

trr.l and southern sections of states. mounts to the tons the highest

We pay Parcel Posit Freight charges, where

$5.00. $6.00. $ 7.00, $ 8.00, $9.00

$2.00,

Tires.

...$7.50 $8.50

...$6.00, $7.00

FLASHLIGHTS

Plated Vest .......
I $1.25

$1.50, $2.50,

Batteries every

11

FOR BOYS
4

$1.50,

$3.00

Suits,

Football

a

a

CHILDREN OIL
CALOMEL AND

Syrup of Figs"; best fer
teader stemaeh, II fer, bowels

tastes delleloas.
Look back at your childhood days.

Remember the "dose" mother insisted
on castor oil, calomel, cathartics.
how you hateu tttem, how you fought
against taking them.

With our children it's different
Mothers who cling to the old form of
physic simply don t realize what they

of blue-gras- s clover. in e hi!drfn'" ltt,B .T6";

a

of
on particularly

grasshoppers.

description in to
illustrating

in

of
on a to

themselves to
highest

in

of

or

HATE
PILLS

"California

iounded. Their tender little "insides"
are injured by tbem.

If your cnild's stomach, liver and
bowels need cleansing, give only deli-clou- s

"California Syrup of Figs." Its
action is posuve, but gentle. Millions
of mothers keep this harmless "fruit
laxative" handy; they know children
love to take it; that it never fails to
clean the liver and bowels and sweet-
en the stomach, ana that a teaspoonful
given today saves a sick child tomor-
row.

Ask your druggist for a 50-ce- bot-

tle of "California Syrup of Figs."
which has full directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-up- s

plainly on each bottle. Beware of
counterfeits sold here. See that it is
made by "California Fig Syrup Com- -

When domesticated, the turkey trees, whence, at a signal, the flock pany." Refuse any other
changes slightly in form, coloring, and j takes flight to the opposite shore." J contempt. advertisement.

klnd with

IversJohnson Championship Shotgun $5.00 each ;

u. u smith liammeneas s&otgun. 92 to ii&u.uu
Canvas Gun Cases $1.25 and $L50 each -

Leather Gun Cases $5.00, $7.00, $8.00, $12.00 and up
Leather SheU BelU .......... 4. i..... . . ; . .... ;.$U3
Leather Shell Bags .. , i ...... . ..$1.50. $2.50, $3.30
Leather Shell Boxes .f;;;.i.:.v.v.....$4.00. $3.00, $6.00 ...

Plover. Decoys .'" .$6.00 Dozen '
Hunting Coats, Sleeveless .vi ..$125, $2.00, $2.50"
Hunting Coats, Khaki $1,50, $2.50, $3.50. $4.08 ?
Leggins, Canvass ; .$1.00, $1Q
Leggins, Leather .... .;.;;..;. ..... .V. .$6.00. $7.00
Hunting Hat8t Khaki . . . . ..... . 'i . .$ .75, $1.C0 ;
Canteens i , . . e . ... ; . . M. . I . ........ $13, $3.50. $5.00

Columbia fcnainless Bicycles ;y-,V....- ...$S0.OO, $10000 :

Columbia Chain Bicycles"; ; . .r,;$50.00'.; ;
.

::.

:i Cleveland Chain Bicycles i . . . . .tfy'.$30.00 v.
Hartford Chain Bicycles 'V.'.:. $40.00

Sterling Chain Bicycles, $30.00, cut to ..V.. $23.00 r
- ;v

v

'Fay Boy's or. Girl's Bicycles, 26-I- n. wheels... $30.00 -

Fay.Boy's cr Girl's Bicycles, 2 n. vrheels. . .$30.00
Fsy Boy's or Girl's Bicycles, . $25.00

Bicycie"BelIs.;?V.t-- - 5, $ .50,' $ '.73, $I.CJ '
Horns ."..ii. .. .'...,.'...$1.00, $1X0,' $2.50 i

' Doherty Rackets ;
. Gold Medal Rackets ...;.;...-.,..,....,...- 8.00 each

': Tournament Hackets i . . . t . . $ 4.00 each
' Lakeside Rackets . V. ; $ 3-0-

0 each
Oval Rackets ...... . . . ,V . .$ 2.50 each
Juvenile i . . . . . -- . . . . . . . . . T. . i . . . . . $1.00, $1.50 each
: Rackets r Covers, ; two
kinds ;.. .$l and $2 each

'; Racket Covers, Canvas, ,

, Leather bound, ... r '

. 4'..!. j Y.Y, . $1.50 'each"
?i I Tennis . Balla, - Slazen- - ;V

ger: .. $3X0 dot
Tennis Ballsi W. & D. ;

.. . ' .' i V-- . . $3.50 doz,
: Tennis Balls, , Spalding

if?; Championship 5. . $4
i;i?i.V.;$5.00 doz.:

Racket. Presses, Single
:..';..V-... . . $1.00 each ;

Rapket , Presses, Double
'. "... .. '...$2.50 each'

Thprmnvnnnrf-- :

:Vtoi'n......V4:.$l.(M);tb.;$350& J U-ai- V j y
Quart Thermos Bottles ?. ,v ---- -- f
: .... .'. . , .. $2.50 to $4.75 f

Thermos Carafes .v r

s $5.00. $6.00
Thermos Stands and Glass- - f

Baldwin Tumbler.: Carriers
:": . " ." , .... $2.50, $3.50
Thermos Cup Sets . .

... , .. . .... .. $1.00, $15 ' 'r.

Thermos Lunch Kit .'.... V
$3.50 to $21.00 ;v

Thermos Carriers and Cas- - . J

es i.iiV. '4. All Prices

J -- 4.

': i '

;

,

. .

..

.

.

i
i .

-

?

1 mm

1 -

Department

IMS . IlMitiill
v ia another Category. Miss Knox "Quite true. . Come, let

Sapleigfc "There goes ; Mral- - Rox-- 'me latrodtfcyoa. --
-r It's your great

ley.; .They, say she just hates ,men. .'chance." Boston Evening Transcript.

Come arid see how General
Furiston captured Aguinaldo

? T v J

(Matinee Today, also) ' tONl6HT

Meat and Butter
:' --

The bcstlose-graine- d Island Meats and 100 per cent pare Butttr
only are sold here. If you are after something really good fr din-n-er

ring op.

Metropolitan Meat Marlict
PHONE 3445.

t.-
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Ptlhlirwfv Plentiful Cove PH'rfnr the railway information. r...y .vmimi, Adelaide. His splendid
in Laiesi uispaicn irom me

Southern Continent
- By A. H. FORD.

Hawaii, the Hands-Around-the-Pacl-f-

movement, and the M
Magazine are certainly receiving their
bhare of notices In the press of Aus-
tralia at present. Tuesday night.
Sir Geo. Held, high commissioner for
Australia to Great Britain, addresses
the Millions Club In Sydney. A fort-
night later Cue editor of the Mid-Pacifi- c

Magazine will be , the guest of
honor of the same organization, and
will speak on Hawaii and the Hands- -

Around-the-Pacift- c movement. Bave ever is not one
Stead, editor of the Australasian "Re-
view of Reviews," and son of W. T.
Stead, has actively taken up the
Ilands-ArounaVthe-Paci- movement.
and will devote his magazine to its
furtherance In Australasia.

Hawaii has her representative tn
the Information bureau of the New
South Wales Tourist Bureau in Syd- -

V C ney. vYoung Joseph Stlckney of Ho--

V nolulu . has made such a success of
this that the matter Is now being

v actively taken tip of training a cadet
corps of young; men who will spend
tlx months in each of the Tourist
Bureaus around the Pacific gaining
information of other lands than their

... own, so that in time each tourist
reau will have one man behind the
desk who personally knows from ac

. tnal experience all about the tourist
routes of other PacifJclcountries; the
idea being that a man who can per--

suade home people to visit other Pa--

, cific i countries , sends forth the best
y advertising . mediums, ' and these peo- -

pie on their return will be more use-;-J

ful citizens in the community.
J have jost returned to Sydney

-' after a 2500 mile trip through Austra-- y

lia, conferring with the heads of the
; state railways, steamship

y; '. companies. . tourist and Immigration
bureaus nd government officials.
One and all, I have found them eager

y ; to organize ;as a unit to., work -- to-

f aether, to get the white tourist, lm
migrant and Investor to come to Aus

. that
body
have been brought .about by each one
agreeing - to his share and make
concessions. '

It will soon be .possible, not only
to the Sydney man, but to the man
in Adelaide during our. tourist season
to buy . a ticket to Honolulu and re-
turn for the same, price that would
cost , the Auckland man. , Save that
the Auckland man. not the
2000 miles return railway trip In Aus-
tralia, .' would receive in ; Honolulu a
ticket entitling him to visit all of the
Hawaiian Islands, gurtog'- - thiai sea-Bo- n

all the Honolufu men who wish
to visit Adelaide : and will
allowed to do so J for, the same rate
that it would cost them to visit Auck- -

and return, save that; if stop-
ped over in Auckland he i
a first class free pass over the' New

y Zealand Railways good for fix weeks,
or x in South "Wales, :

trips to the sights of that state, i y; '

'To . my mind, Adelaide ' is perhaps
the greatest single tourist attraction
In Australia. The "tourist : bureau

: there is a splendid example ot the
cuccess of the outdoor woTker. Victor
Ryan, a rTailway- - clerk ".five sor six!
years ago,- - was placed In ' charge of

Bright &C

bureau in
work com

pelled them separate his depart
ment from that of the railway, so that
now all tourist resorts are under Mr.
Ryan's bureau Daily auto busses
capable of taking 40 passengers, start
out for the mountains, fully loaded
with people who pay five shillings
each, and in months a trip has never
been missed. Within two hours after
leaving the tourist bureau, the ex-

cursionists are 2300 feet above the
city, skimming over the beautiful
roads of the Mount Lofty range, at
the very summit of which the tourist
bureau has its hotel, a hotel sur-
rounded by gardens more in
their terracing and color than any I

Henry beneld. There

Teturn

would

trip by auto bus to these mountains,
but to say nothing of the sea-
side resorts. Mr. Ryan now erect- -

inr accommodation houses in moun-- l

tain gullies and thus compelling an
extension of the trolley line Into the
very mountains themselves. Even

itself can learn something
from Adelaide. Adelaide gets out a
city map for the tourist that is prob-
ably the most useful map of its kind
published anywhere. On a column of
one side is a list of 43 places in the
city 'of Interest and these are clearly
shown on the map. It is a wonder
fully easy map to and I spent
my first . day In Adelaide visiting
these 43 places of interest. At the
end of the day I knew my way about
Adelaide as well as I do about Ho-
nolulu; ; ; The Adelaide park system
surrounds the inner city, then again
the outer ; city. In the inner park
system are the Jjotannical gardens
with their display of roses.
? ; Ay rivery flows through the Inner
park and on its bank la the most
compact and sensibly arranged
zoological garden I have ever visited.
Adelaide has taken such splendid care
of the tourist during the past five
years that she is reaping a rich re-

ward In Immigrants who have been
Interested by tourists and visitors to
Adelaide, These tourists have been
taken over the mountains in the back
yard of Adelaide, and shown the most
extensive vineyards In the world.

tralasia. Combinations ; y each neT nave seen tne ouve, orange, me
I visited, proclaimed impossible' apple and the Jig growing together on

do

It

having

y

be

land he
have

2New numerous

to

beautiful

several,
is

Sydney

handle,

these mountains In place of the na
tive blue gum which is being cleared
away. There Is land enough in these
mountains to support a million ts.

Strange to say. South Aus- -
tratfa raises, the early fruit railway I
commonwealth besides sending ship-
loads to the London markets. The
press and public' of South Australia
took a keen Interest in the movement
to get the Australasians to work to-
gether to make Australasia known to
the. w orId.. The same is true
also of Melbourue.i HerejVthe state
railway runs the tourist bureau, and.
naturally the bird .with clipped wings
can not fly to any great extent. 'The
state' railways of Victoria are splen-
didly managed, - it is unfortunate
that the tourist body is ' not an inde-
pendent body, but that may come, in
time. ; There are wonderful tourist re-
sorts tobe developed In Victoria, but
many of them are from the rail-
way, and only an Independent tourist
bureau could create and. develop them.
The Victorian tourist bureau does one
thing better than any 'other tourist
bureau. It, is sensible enough to . re-
main open during the one" hour of the
day that it can be the most useful to

the:billion-bubble- "

5

mm

2x3 .30
2x4 ..... 40

3x4 60
3x6 90

3x8
4x6 1.25
4x8 1.75

2.00

6x8 20
8x8 3.25
8x10 .. 4.00

8x12 4.75
9x12 .. 5.00

10x10 5.50

10x12 6.25
10x14 ; . . 7.25

12x12 .. 8.00
14x14 ;.. 9.50

at
oh .

the people: from 5 to 6 in the after-
noon, when it Is always crowded with
purchasers of excursion tickets. The
bureau runs nothing but railway ex-

cursions as it is a part of the state
for the system. In Sydney had re--

outside

but

far

6x6

ceived a letter from Mr. Harry Stead,
editor of the Australasian Review of
Reviews, y seeking fnlj r information
about the y hands around- - the-Pac- if lc

and asking if A he could
take part in. promoting it ' I met Mr.
Stead In Melbourne land ;ve talked
over the 'Vholam
him In touch ' with the officials and
others there who are interested In the
movements y: Hereafter is the hands-around-the-Paci-

movement will have
an: organ in the Review, of Reviews
and an earnest worker In Mr. . Henry
Stead. I am now. tn constant:

with the men all over Aus-
tralasia who are most keenly', Inter-
ested in securing the white tourist
immigrant or investor-fo- r his country,
and I find both by personal Interview
and that a get-togeth- er

movement js inevitable There
may be a few but the
steam-rolle- r will pass over them. The
men who control things are In earnest

1180-118- 4 Fort Street

For Sale at all Grocers

"EXTR-E-E- "

lews

LEWER

--r

ABOUTi

iliii
20 per cent Discount on every Price

Plain Grass Rugs

S

Grass Rugs
Centre

2x3 45

2x4 65

3x4 90

3x6 1.25

3x8 1.50

4x6 1.75

4x8 ..... 2.25

6x6 2.75

6x8 3.25
8x8 4.25

8x10 5.00
8x12 6.50
9x12 7.00

10x10 7.75
10x12 9.00

12x12 12.00

10x14....

177 and

It is proiable that we hold an arrives on scene and to keep the
Australassan conference of some kind marriage secret all parties con-i- n

SydneyJ the thorough, cerned great many falsehoods
get-togeth- er movement. .to Izzy. Finally they lie so much.

At the request of several tour- - it looks as everyone three
and; bureaus, am pre-- ' wives, fThe situations are indeed lu-pari- ng

pamphlet on the dlcrpusly funny,
that mighj'be by thel Del Estes will sing "Jasper's
Australasians getting together catchy number, and
boosting for .Australasia. This chis I80
be sent arbtmS to all of those in at Midnight Choo

intorikf tha mnr.n.M be sung by Walter Spen- -

correctionJ and suggestions. when a.--

scmuirevKtuu win umhsucu cvuu
the work of getting together proceed-
ed with:

The: 8pecial Hawaiian Mid-Pacif- ic

number of Is now In the
various libraries and reading rooms
throughout Australasia and Is attract-
ing considerable attention; especially
from people who until "the present
movement supposed that Hawaii was
British possession somewhere
New Guinea, and that Sandwich
islands somewhere else. The
splendid offers of from
every department here looking toward

Pacific get-togeth- er movement,
temps me to prolong my stay in Aus
tralia, telling of splendid results ,
of our get-togeth- er movement In Ha-
waii.

asi

THEMEfiS

Miss Dorothy Harris will begin
second week's engagement at the
Empire theater at the matinee per-
formance today with complete
change of song selections. As sing-
ing comedienne, Miss Harris has
demonstrated her ability vaude-
ville entertainer of more than ordin
ary merit Her songs are new and
catchy and the young woman has
been the recipient of marked appre-
ciation from large audiences which
fill the theater at each
Miss Harris will remain in the city
for very Short time she Is to
take up work on one of the large vau-devi- le

circuits of Australia.
Picture offerings at the Empire are

credited with' being productions of
high order. rThe topical budget of
world's happenings gathered by the
camera and flashed across the
screen will again be featured. The
more Important events taking place

the United States well In
Europe be shown.

first-clas- s comedy to be pre
sented in "Mr. Bolter's Niece," pic-
ture destined produce full quota
of laughs.

tale which human interest pre-
dominates unfolded the tabloid
drama, "Nobody's Boy." "Sweeny"

dramatic selection that contains
plot. company of

capable players take part the pro-
duction.

Among the late first-ru- n films re-
ceived and be shown today Is
"Lipton's Cup," stirring drama
which guaranteed to hold the in
terest of the spectator the end.

The pictures are changed daily.

BIJOU

tonight, Monte Carter
will offer "Too Many Wives" at the
Bijou theater, in which he be
seen Izzy, who usual has
bundle of trouble and also furnishes
the audience with bundle of laughs.
Izzy's son marries against his fath-
er's will and secretly, he takes his
wife live with young married
couple who are friends of theirs, un-

der an assumed name. Father Izzy,

.
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wo
vol , xiu tuo oawuaii v yjr .ucu.

During this number
members ot the company will
a burlesque ball Dee Lo-
retta will .render and
the trio will a medley of
popular airs. "Oh Promise Me will
be by by special
request

YE,

the notable in the first
reel through the of to
the of the last showingi the
sturdy schooner Sea charg-
ing through a sea of over 100,-00- 0

barking and bellowing walrus, the
pictures' of life and trav

&mw,,

mm

n

Twisted Grass

6x6.

8x10..
8x12
9x12 10.00

10x10 11.00
10x12 12.50

14.50

12x12 16.00

14x14 19.00

Finest Chinese ailtf greatly reduced prices. Cocoa mats
speaal discount Linoleum Remnants

movement,"

corre-
spondence

correspondence

obstructions

South King Street, between Bishop AlaTrea

preparatoryto

that
immigration

possibilities
accomplished

andiFarm
a8nera?Jd

beMdan,?e- -

illustrations

n'
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EMPIRE THEATER

performance.

well-present-

THEATER

White

Commencing

"ALL

Rugs

Weiss. various
stage

game. Miss
"Melancholy,

Bijou offer

sung Geo. Archer

LIBERTY THEATER

From trip
heart Alaska

climax
little Wolf

living

motion arctic

a

Leather Covered Quarts.. 4.00
Leather Covered Pints. . .$3.00
Corrugated Metal Pints. . .$1.50
Corrugated Metal Quarts.. 50
Carafes, small $2.60
Carafes, large 5.00

v

Colors Red, blue, brown, green

No,

No.

No.

200 3x6 ...
800 3x6

6x9 . . .

9x12. , .

8113x6
6x9

: 8x10
9x12

No.

9x10.
H

.

el called "Atop of theWbrld and
now - being shown at . the T : Liberty
theater are crowded with Incidents of

travel' and scenic beauty.
One reel, whicl i Is devoted to min-

ing, shows a $5(,000 J clean, up. The
mammoth gold are shown, as
well as the hydraulic; elevator and
other modern methods. v. ; ;C .r-- - V ?

plctmres ot the
In all his variety are shown. The' all-Alas- ka

, sweepstaike8, the dog ' 4 mail
teams and the. dogs guLUag Beverly
B. Dobbs, the canr.era man, who spent
ten years of to secure the
films, into almost Jnaccessable places
of the frozen land, are all to be sees.
4
iThey are ; truly feature films, ! and

consume over; two hours to be reeled
off. They show hunting scenes which
embrace views' of every snimal :

the frozen north in his native
haunts. And they were not posed to
order.-- ; y y :: . v;-- - Tl-'-
.. Life studies of male and female na
tlves of Alaska are shown, as'well
as studies of the of the
coast of i Siberia, ; that little known
land. ': --""v - J.

"

. ; ; ':-- --
,; ,

And then there- - Is that
view of the Aurora Borealis in colors.

y:-y";'-

Mew

v. J ;

G

Carafes New
style,. Large $3.50

Nickel- - Finish,. Pint. . $2.00- -

Nickel Finish, Quarts 3X0
Nickel' Plated Flasks,

small $3X0.

CUPS, sot of Four in
Case $1.50

set of Six in
Case $1.75

Pint to $3.00

Pint Cases,
;$L50 to $4.30

below:- -

"EXTR-E-E- "

......

8xio:....

y6x9-..;f- .

9x12...,.

Japanese Matting Meals

THE

excitement,

dredgers

Wonderful malamute

inhabitants

. .

U0
: k 1

1.40
&.C0

W
9.50

1.40
5.00-7.50.- '

9.50

U0

10.00

Here is a motion picture a :.:
! to be T grateful . for.;

The pictures are mads d:ul
esting by slides, maps &zi a

, An Dru
Orator A' !

father a my toy?
The Boy "No, sir; he's a

cial traveler. Sydney Eur. ;

The Creditor I trust th- -t
honor me with a cac:; t: '

Sure thing!
honor the check? ;

? Jim Does SI waste a let
- Bill No, but 1 1

lot of time, waiting for e::..
ask him! ' ;

rf A OJ
I mi

Bears the '
. of CIrt

!

i have just opened a shipment - of Thermos .

mcluding many hew styles, arid have marked thii.
the Reduced Prices recently established by, mr.
facturer. Thermos bottles have become a household necessity
make most asefal present

Corrugated

THERMO
Leatherette

THERMO CUPS,
Leatherette

Carrying Cases, singre.$1.60

Carrying double
.. ..

E
Rexall Store

Dixie Grass Rugs

15003x6

Au$ir:;sn
Temperance

teetotaler,

Delinquent

drinking?

Signature

i

v

We

the

Nickel ; Plated i '.
large ....; ? . . 5.C ;

Food Jars, Wide Mouthr
Pints ............. $U:

Food Jars, Wide 'Mouth,
-- Quarts ..... --,T.i'ir $153 !

At

402LUNCH KIT, with Pint Bot .

tie.. ... wi$2.00
401 SCHOOL LIIXCH SET, with '

Half-Pin- t Bottle . v .....$2.50 ?

Quart Carrying Csase, single::
1:.;$L23 to $4.00

Quart Carrying double 'i ; ";

........ ...... ?;.,,$2.0i to $G.00

Skeleton Straps for carrying One Pint bottle, $1,00

The

hardships

in-

habiting

lingering

flasks,

Cases,
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Boris
FOR SALE OR HIRE.

Saddle, Working and Driving
" ' - Horses.

Club Stables
Limited.

Tot UOI.

SPECIAL SALE

; ;GoodiVaInesii.,t

Coyne Furniture Co.. -

iT f r 1 A!unitea states
Tires

v ARC GOOD TIREti

Byj untold.
Von llamm Young

lU9 L.1U

' Don't Miss Thtt Chine '

CROWN' BICYCLES' ONLY 3 j;
' '' HONOLULU CVftLPftV - CQi

MONUMENTS
tad til kinds of marble work
cleaned and. repaired by. expert
v.crkmen at reasonable prices, r
Call for Zimmerman at ' :1

J. C. AXT ELL'S y
Alakea Street : '

One geUv ... .. .. A. .
' - . .

THE LT2AU. IDEAL
MILLINERY

." ' : from " l: . .7: 2.
'

MIS3 POWER,
: (Boston Block)

ZEAVE '3

will solve, Christmas gift 'pfob--;
lc:rg In the l!na ofr Lad'Aiht
rcrci.

In the Young Hotel

CIRT DISAPPEARS W H E N

13 IN T H E H O U S E ,.

V " Ask the Ttrv
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

about
'1NGEC0, ENGINES

The Farmer's Irtind."
T

A M E R I C AN '

DRY GOODS COMPANY
.

. . . .....,. .

Cheapest Prices In ToWn.
, w--: . r.

r? Hotel SL ; . Near Bethel I,

AP.T1STSV SUPPLIES fOR V
CHRISTMAS Xof

:.C LULU PICTURE FRAMING A
: SUPPLY CO.

Eethel St, nr. HoteL , .

dolls: .

Latest Exquisite Cre--"
atlena-rS-ed iTheni

HAWAII dL SOUTH
SEA3 CURrO por

; Young .Building ?

1 P. H BURNETTE - '
Commissioner of Deeda for California
end New York; NOTARY PUBLIC:
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, 1 Bills of
Csle, Leasee, Willa, etc Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
CTREETr HONOLULU, Phone-41S4- 6.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE
- ; NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Time. Call on or
!

Writ 1

E. C OAKE'S ADVERTISING
v : AGENCY

124 Sansomc Street San Francisco

i New Une of
;' FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and Vegetables.

r Mi KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.

INI.

Cor. Wal lae Road and Koko Head
Arenue. f Phone 3730

rjEE YI CHAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT

Chcj Suey and other. Chinese dishes
eerred at" reasonable prices.

1tt HoUl Street,, Near Maunakee , '
v :': fnn4talrt $ :

HOTEL

8AH FnMIGISGQ
Geary StreL abor Union Square

PUa tlJSO m &y vp
Plan S30 a day p

Hew steel and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now building. Erery comfort and
conrenience. A high, class hotel
at rery moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
aH trains and steamers.

tfaUl Stowwt hmmJ Hmi3m
T Z a y -J - i u

Bel levae Hotel
Cornar Geary and Taylor ta

a !iSan Francisco
.1 :"A reflaed house of tauiual

: Mllence. Within the shopping
and theatra dlstrjcta. PosttlTO-l- y

flre-pro- ct Ersry room wlti
bath.

American plan, HXf.a.day m

sturopaan plan, 12X9 a .day in
- Special Monthly. Rate.

i - '- r: :

For further Information- - address
Arnold Wetbef, Honolulu repre-aeatatlr- e.

200S Kali Road Tel
.cp&doe ZS7H- -

HOE VAi;,IEA

n U I WAI M EA, KAUAI
;f

- Ktwfy CeneTated Best fittei
k; . 'en Kaoal- -

Tetrlft Trade Solfieied

Batea Ceavenable
ft TT SPITS t t t Prepter

A REAL CHANGE OP CLIMATE
tan be had at the new boarding houa

A

WABIAWA
v Nearly- - V 1000; ; ieet . eleratlon
ear depot, ' traad scenery, fine baa

nting. For- - particulars, address E
Ui Kruta, Wabiawa, Phone 46 K

f y": i GQLF AT-

SIWA

TRAINS --TO THE DOOR

GOOD MEALS GOOD MUSIC
a GOOD. BATHING

at ! v
S r '

'

:

'

p-QihiMIn-

n

j. t. scully; Prop

HcChesney Coffee Co.
?vCOFf EE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee.
Merchant Street . '," .Honolulu

Follow ,lhe Crowd
to the Big Reduction Sale now on at

CANTON DRYGOOD8 CO.
t Hotel St, opp. Empire Theater

: PAPER
All JKlnds Wrapping Papera and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papera

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
t H'; '8 U PPL Y C O, LTD.
Fort and Queen Streets ' Honolulu
Phone 141b ; Geo, Guild, Gen. Mgr

-- 4lBo Proparod'
G6 to 'Ye Regal Boot Shop and

Get the New'
8PEC1AL SHOES

SCOUT8

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCK8

For Sale by

J. A. GILMAtt
Fort Street

Shoe Repairing
. Setter Then Hemrym
ANof ACTURER'B ShOE CO

Limited,
rnrt StrMt

--THE-

FOR BOY

Crusiuiis SooKshcp
. Limited;

Book"

J
5

(( ((hi iuii

ALEXANDER iYOUNG BUILDING) I F R E
r TEver-vthln- a Jn' ' 1 w

!

4

; i

0),1 llilii H

.ill l())H If

(())?.

AGED RESIDENT OF

ISLANDS TO BE LAID

AT REST TOMORROW

To

their
City

train

John Tisit

asked under

about

days.

fnncMi airaiea sowier
lnttP The Mobile

home Mrs. railroad settled
street, o'clock Mary death

held wreck
residence $750, $250 'fees. Judge

interment
Cody family and when

street
Mrs. court $2500

locher .was seventy-nin- e years age
well known

She daugh--

James gauze keep
and three tants. four

uamornia, mobiles which
sisters,

jority residing Honolulu. They
Mrs. Allen, Mark

Mrs. Foster, Mrs.
Mrs. Jaeger, Mrs.
Queen Mrs. Victoria Ward

Foster,

DIABETES YIELDS
HOSPITAL

Place
City, Yukon

Alasaa.
Hatch, business

only becau-

se-physicians consider
the patient was

that death believed
away.

friend Hatch's heard about his

com-ib- e

from.
friends

soon'
being

before giving

Fulton

Hearty lunches should avoid,
ed, of course, in

Sardines an

please whole

Plenty twenty

YOUR GROCER.

Water (all fla-
vors) Water.

SODA

Phone

TOYS
HOTEL

MEN'S LINEN
RIGHT

.V,V

OVER-NIGH- T

FEDERAL

WIRELESS
the Advertiser

General asserts the rebels
will control northern Mexico within

weeks indVU
forces? fori' a combined attack

upon oi Mexico.
Minister Moiena of Mexican of-'flc- e

foreign') affairs, took a special
Cruz Saturday on

miiaip&obstensibly
meet his father, but it is believed

Is going to meet Special Envoy
LioV his an

Important bearing the situation.
In the event riots in

Mexico City, all foreign
take protection

British Sir Lionel Garden.
minister, having extended an In-

vitation to thle effect in circular
letter.

A force in-

fantry and militia, nearly fourth
of the whole to on
the Mexican border, concen-
trated at Paso within few

Judge Landis the United States
district court in Chicago has demon- -

Th- - luwvinM of Mrs. Char-- ' inai a me is wortn
c. von Hasalocher. atimore than $750. Ohio

the of her sister. C. had out of court withi
Allen, Alakea at 3 yes-- Mrs. Panek on the of her
terday afternoon, will be from son. a soldier, in a railway
the Allen at 3:30 o'clock attorney's
tomorrow afternoon, to fol-- t Landis appointed new attorneys for
low In the plot In the j Mrs. Panek the case was
Nuuanu cemetery, H. H. called on Saturday, a settlement out
Parker officiating. von Hass-- waa waa announced.

of
and was tnrougn-ou- t

the islands. was the

the

by

ter the Jate J. afad Rebecca screens wire mlll-Robinso- n,

is survived by He was escorted by auto--

children residing in ana In were Scotland Yard
seven brothers and the ma- - detectives,

in
are S. C. Robinson,

M. E, F.
Annie

and

beid the car

IN

Good
in

A. a

,

the - world , Over.
. not

it so, but
the ex-

treme was to be
not far .

A of

be
of

he to
of ' in grave,

or
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or a
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A.
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B. hf th

Samaritan's Hospital
Territory,

PatientG.

Hopeless,

condition

NCH

mysterious

Premier Asquith,
Saturday,

Three masked han?!talnn Safitrrtav
motor Cornelius

nrpufdpnt nrmnnift

Dawson

Company at a lonely
on Pelham

City, obtaining $2000.

inquiry ' against pack
ers, a charge meats of
kinds doped with; sliw poisons to
preserve appearance! of freshness,

the health of the American
nation is being ruined as a result

Diabetes, believed to be in-- , reQest madei(W a resolution.
curable'

Prognosis- -

of so

Brit-fis- h

which. Representative Fowler
Illinois intends

"The value qfc the canal
United, tates

"else! whether United
States enacts bring

plight, called upon He jinto existence a.jljnited.tatea mercan-Hatc- h

Ave years ago was in; tile ;engaged,.jn
8am&flx and to California formerce1' Tfiis.waslhe

rnlton's Diabetic Compound, and : Colonel William S.,EIMrt, U. A., of
lfeetored'him business. He-state- d ithe ;egineei!-.Coniia;ii- charge of . the

kept ofi it on handOdi ccmstrufction ioithe Qattn to,iiia
would loap; Hatch till could , address before the ayoaal Geographf

had Francisco.
the Match's

was leave the'hospitaL
Instead hia ; four

the

Life
spot Iew

more

An beef
into that all

Case be

the.

laws
him.

that he

that he lock
aome more

To
able

Society ,

. ':' n,
. , Letter. Qhiago - Towa

. .break Monte
months later found a visit .Carlo, ne.diii fifteen. ago. Mr.
his old home in. Malne . f J Leiter , and hla, wife. are a visit

San (Francisco - Pana wmje;mtheK;Way to Maraeilles.
called and gave item: person, J , . r --- .

you are of mid-- j Representatlverellar
die over you not owe : introduced a. jnew .coid atorage bill
yourself and family to try .the. bouse iSaturday It provides
Diabetic Compound up

Ask for pamphlet write John J;
Co., San Francisco. advertise-

ment ' V

1M

Brand

the near-tropic- s.

Booth's will make
appetizing and one
will the family.

for for cents.

ASK

Sanitary Soda
and Distilled

CONSOLIDATED WA-WATE- R

WORKS CO., LTD.
2171.

AT ARLEIGH'S
ON STREET

LAUNDERED
at the

LAUNDRY
Phone 1491

that

two then concentrate

the

for Vera.

that

and that has

anti-foreig- n

residents

flag.

3500 cavalry,

force assigned duty
will

who died and

for
less

Rev.

traveling auto-
mobile from Leeds

off

jbf

that

Luey
Insurance

parkway,- - York
thap

the

are
tne

and that
The

will
nobert"

of tq lnjbroduce,

fanama to
depeads more than

anything on 'the
such as will

and told
marine foreign

sent statement of
It S.

to
some:

San
surprise

four

ical Washington,,
.v

Joseph of . he
will try to the-- bank at

hini on to as years
Portland. 4, on to

Passing' through he
ua this in

If have diabetes and of Tennessee
ace or do It to In

Fulton's on

be

luncheon

n.,

for a limit, of time for meats and other
food products,, and provides that eggs
may not be kept in cold storage for
more than three months.

Additional suits were filed in the
United States court in New Orleans on
Saturday, under . the- - antitrust law,
against the American Sugar Refining
Company for heavy damages. With
these new suite there are now a total
of nine actions for damages against the
alleged "sugar trust" on file for total
damages aggregating $8,167,481.

Captain Robert F. Scott's old 6hip
Discovery, used on the first antarctic

to is soul
day rrom tne Hudson Bay company Dy policy,
roster stackhouse or London, leader
of the British antarctlce in
1904. The on a former trip,
was frozen in an icefield for nearly
three years.

Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, the pure food
expert, was elected president of the
Men's League Woman
which was organized in
last General Nelson Miles
was elected vice president Gllson
Oardner. second vice president and
W. L. Stoddard,

of State Bryan has de-

cided to appoint some competent law-
yer, now in China, to

the duties of judge of the Uni-
ted States court for China, at Shang-
hai, pending the nomination of a suc-
cessor to Judge Rufus H. Thayer,
whose has been

reasons why former Po-
lice Lieutenant Charles Becker should
not be executed for the murder of
Herman the gambler, will

.be presented during the week to the
'New York state court court of ap-
peals. Becker is now in Sing Sing
prison under aentence of death. Beck-
er, says the is a vic-
tim of the greatest of the
age.

Members of the political equality
league of Chicago ate an egglesa
luncheon at a hotel on Sat
urday, because their guests, officers

' f it . 1 a a 1

01 ine ciean 100a cmo, saia iney wouia
not attend if eggs were used in the
food. The meal was so
that the women voted to abstain from
eggs for two 'weeks if the price did
not tumble. The league has 1500

will be Officially repre-
sented at the exposi-
tion in San A bill will be
Introduced today in the

$500,000 for a German

"Did they ask you
had a mouth?"

Oh, my yes!

They passed around
Wrigley's WM--m

It's the
doesn't get stale
Ifs low Driced .

proof and

It's a blessing when
alway
alwav

. wr

s
s

have
popular

i

Look for

hosp

by the social national lib--? som mlshap
mni,ii.t. iw M-ri- r Smith who is the dropped out of Bight during

Roman Catholics.

Prince von Euelow, formerly mpe
rial chancellor of has aban?
doned the silence which . he once de
clared he would maintain until death.
He did so, he said. In to warn
his that Inveterate ; hos--

expedition, wss acquired last Satur--; tility Germany the of French

expedition
Discovery,

for Suffrage,
Washington

Saturday.

secretary.

Secretary

temporarily dis-
charge

resignation accepted.

Twenty-fiv- e

Rosenthal,

appellant's brief,
conspiracy

downtown

satisfactory

Germany
Panama-Pacifi- c

Francisco.
reichstag ap-

propriating

if

as

order

Sereeant Samuel Katzman of the

clean

welcome

democrata,

Germany,

countrymen

field artillery at West Point an army '

a v ice tut w ao iciuacu uiiaoivu v

last moment to make a flight from
Governor's island to the New York
Polo grounds, where he planned to
circle over the stands while the Army
and -- Navy football game was In

Capt C. G. Calkins, navigating of-

ficer of Admiral Dewey's flagship
Olympia at the battle of Manila Bay,
has been ill at a San
Francisco sanitarium, but is now out
of danger.

War department officials who have
been preparing with Representative
Kahn a bill to distribute 800,000
Krag-Jorgense- n rifles, now stored in
government arsenals, to civilian rifle
clubs, in order to promote marksman-
ship throughout the country, have de-

cided to include free ammunition
with the rifles.

The claim of $4000 made by a Paris
money lender against Due De Tally-ran- d

Perigord, who married Anna
Gould after her divorce from Count
Boni De Castellane, has been settled
by the duchess, who paid rather than
permit an auction sale of the person-
al property of her husband.

The duchess has already paid $400,- -

000 worth of debts to money lenders
since his marriage.

I The report thatthe kaiser is in f-

inancial straits is partially confirmed.
The expenditures of the kaiser this
year nave surpassed tnose 01 any
previous year of his reign.

It was learned from a high authori-
ty in London Saturday that as soon
as certain matters can be arranged
without attracting too much notorie
ty, the duke and duchess of Marlbor--

1 ough will start their lives anew and
resume together their recognized po-

sition in society.
Friends in Chicago of Willie Smith,

former national open golf champion,
building. The movement is supported Emitted yesterday that they fear

tality

beneficial

i --
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(Hawaiian word for Trouble")

w

vrr''"''tn

calls
delic

ITH your telephone will;lev "
r

quickly and efficiently;

ions,

in
remedied if you ml communi- - 4
cate with No. 96, stating what
eeems to be wrong. '

vv.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE "

C031PANY, LTD.

13
Phone 3451

m

he

ost

isteve?
C. Q. TEE HOPP IIEAT IIIA niLZT

-

.

For Rent The Cumm ins Residence on Alexander and
Binaham Streets. ; immediatepossesaion; UV'tv - ;

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED, :

- ' .CfA'i-- ' , 924 BETHEL BT.M:'F:'.-":- '
1Z
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dangerously
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Tonight at

pflCTl
) Cwwanptioa amr ttrikti a H

sadden blow. It creeps its way falong, v . I
! 11 b li: then a little I
i hackle? couja; then lot in I
' weight; then a harder cotzgh;

then the fever, the tght sweats, I

cd hemorrhages. I

Ikttcr stop the disease while ith yet cmpfauj. Do you not I
; think so? ir-v-- v- -: ,

l NT

py cold, y roa 75 ibass n
Is the one standard coigh tned--f

i::ne ci tne woru. it soothes, 1
C-.'-

cti. heals. Use it when vnur 1

ccU Crst, comes on. Ask your I

sixes cf this medicine.

To hasten recoveryald natnre
la every way you can. Be sure
to keen vour 'bop rrrtilw
DaHy movements arc' absolutely

5cq(ui. ycrs rii Keep tne
liver active and the bowels rego; ;

i Lxnc. one pui u oecume.
'. only one pa;". '.'--.

! , Pnpvid by DR. is O. ATXR COn
V

HonoluliaiPhotoB
Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1059 Fort Street v V

4--
Chadren'8 Shoes - -

; LINE ,

MclNERNY SHOE STORE.
. Fort Above

.
King.

!

'
Or.IEfJTAL VILLAGE TO

BE FEATURE OF BAZAAR
.; ; v-- . ;. ,

The Chinese '. bazaar, which prom-
ises to oe an elaborate one, 'will be .

the scene of a beautiful and gorgeous
Oriental village on t the YV- a A.
Homestead lawn, next Saturday. ;

About a hundred, charming Chinese'
girls, dressed in' rich national cos-ttum- es

will constitute a part of the -

population of the .Tillage, busy in the
many lines of commercialism of the
Oriental type. This alone will be a
sight thatwiIK to worth, aeelng, and
one that. is. giving. to give a; lasting
Impression of an ideal Chinese scene.

Amicng the many booths, purely Chi-
nese, are the Oriental, Canton Dain-
ties, Tea 'Garden, and; the Cafe.? In

.t
the Cafe, a genuine Mandarin dinner
vill be served from 12 to 2 and from
C to 7 n m.v:, t;.; ; - "Or:

Tickets ' may be secured at the Pa-
cific Picture. Framing Company, 17
tel' street. ' ;' ' r ,

The foreign colony in Mexico City
are arming Ihemselves and preparing "

for defense lnv the event; of further
dirturtanco in the capital..

)

TO AND FROM ALL

Furniture
Best Equipment in the city for

x

y i

Tel. 1871.

NEW ZEALAND SPRING LAMB

King St

Bijou Theatre

GOVERNOR FREAK

PRAISES COUNTY

GOVERNMENTS

Annual Report of Executive
Takes Up Many Matters of

'
Interest to Territory

Governor Frear't annual report to
the secretary of the interior, bring-
ing official history down to June 30,
1913, has been made public, the report
having been sent from the govern-
ment printing office at Washington
somd time ago and "released" for
general publication Saturday.

This report, in all likelihood the
list annual - report that Frear will
make, contains a large amount of in-

teresting material' on Hawaiian af-

fairs In general, as well as detailed
Information on financial and Indus-
trial conditions in the territory as
that information comes within the
8cope . of an official report from H

executive head.
The report "upholds, on the whole,

county government In Hawaii and Is
lull of optimism lor the future of the
political group. Of county govern-
ment? Frear says:

"Local governments In Hawaii are
of comparatively recent origin. They
"were established for the first time on
July 1. 1905, when the territory was
divided? into four counties,, one of

-- Which, namely, that comprising the
-- island of Oahu, was converted, on
January 1, 1909; into a city and coun-ty-,

to be known as the city and coun-- i
ty of Honolulu7 with V larger powers

rand a mayor. . There la a fifth county
nominally, the. smalls one comprising

--4he leper wttfemenL which, however.
ts --ttve.rnedM)VTlIRf o3rhealth..
v These governmentsV have been
steadily developed, j At first the ten-- i
dency was to extend-- : thefr powers
and Increase . their revenues without
giving much attention to possible
abuses. ,Kow, however, experience
and the wearing ..off of the novelty
has led , to greater care In' legislation,
in elections of officers, and in hold-
ing officers to their responsibilities,
with a view to securing ah high a de--
gree of efficiency and honesty as prac-
ticable. Some of these governments
have done so well that there is com-
paratively little room for criticism..
The one that has been moat conspi-
cuously disappointing is that of the

"county of Hawaii, comprislVf the
largest island of the group. Finally
sufficient indications of wrongdoing '

were .discovered to lead the last leg-lslatu- re

to appropriation the neces- -

'sarjt funds and grant- - the necessary
authority for a thorough investigation
of the affairs of that county... by a
commission. .. That investigation i
now. well along, with the result that
probably a hundred thousand dollanr
or so of the county's moneys, which
have been Improperly taken or used,
will be recovered, and several officials
have already pleaded guilty or have
been convicted of various offenses. It
is .hoped that this will have a whole-
some effect on the administration of
the local governments generally and
the interest of the public in them.
Early in the fiscal year a convention

-- was held at Hilo for the consideration
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of local government questions, and present the best lands for homestead-late- r

In Honolulu much interest was ing are for the mcst part scattered
manifested and work done toward in small areas, but there are several
bringing about, if possible, a so-call- ed large areas that might be made avail-commissi-

form of government, and able for this purpose by irrigation and
in general more thought is being giv- - thus make possible the settlement of
en to the proper development of the
local governments.
Progressive Laws Passed.

"At the recent session many laws
were passed for further adjusting the
relations between the territory and
the local governments in financial and objects of interest, and the occasional-othe- r

matters, and for increasing thejy active volcano Mauna Ia, is a
powers of those governments. For,matter of national importance. This
important laws of a, political nature uag been recommenced by the terl-relatin- g

to these governments je.torial legislature.
citsviiun. uu igiBimiure. jue

counties were riven authority to isauo I' -

bonds for public Improvements. Such ;

improvements of a local nature as
have hitherto been made out of loan
funds have been provided for by the
issuance of territorial bonds. Thus in
respect of loan mpneys, as well as
current revenues, the local govern
ments have for the most part put off i

their swaddling clothes. Special laws '
were passed for the cityjand county
of Honolulu providing for the opening
of Lew streets and the improvement
of existing streets through the issu-
ance of bonds secured by the prop-
erty benefited, the bonds to be paid
by local assessments; also- - for the
transfer from the territory to that
city and county of the extensive city
water and sewer works, and for the
establishment of a cash basis fund."
SAT 1st AD GOV REPORT S

The report begins with a summary
of general conditions and is followed
by a brief statement as to national
legislation needed for island adminis-
tration. Then the reoort takes up
elections, legislature, city and county
go3rnmcnt. finances, commerce,
transportation, harbors, lighthouses,
c-t-s population. Immigration and la-
bor, territorial survey work ofarl
ous kinds and . then the activities of
federal and territorial departments
operating in. Hawaii.
Needed Legislation.

, Under-- . this head the., governor

"Legislation by .Congress; if any
should be, enacted imposing a liter-
acy test upon immigrants; : should i ex-
cept from the test Caucasian ' Immi-
grants to HawaiL The -- reasons .ad-
vanced for such a test in the case of
European immigration to. the,: main-
land do not. apply to such -- immigration

to Hawaii. The former is large-
ly of self-select- ed single men, while
I he latter is almost exclusively of
government selected agriculturist
lamilles, whose children, as experi-
ence has shown, quickly become edu-
cated, worthk American citizens? Local
racial conditions also in Hawaii dif-
fer from those on the mainland, and
If only literates could be Introduced,
the Americanizing of the territory
would not be as rapid as would
otherwise be the case. Legislation
should be enacted by Congress also
tc prevent Caucasian immigrants in-

troduced Into Hawaii, by the territory,
from proceeding from the territory f
the mainland unless they conform to
the Immigration laws in respect of
literacy and also unless they reim-
burse the territory for the expense of
bringing them to Hawaii. At pres-
ent a large percentage of the immi-
grants thus brought from Europe ap-
parently take advantage of the as-
sistance offered by the territory mere-
ly to go from Europe to the Pacific
cop.st, using Hawaii as a stepping
stone, thus taking an unfair advan-
tage of the territorial government and
evading the spirit of the federal im-
migration, laws.
Should' Amend Land Laws.

"The land laws should be amended
In several respects. Settlement asso-
ciations should be permitted to take
homesteads under special homestead
agreements as well as under right-of-purchas- e

leases and cash freehold
agreements. The special homestead
agreement is tne best form of agree-
ment for the homesteading of improv-
ed and other highly valuable landR,
and it is those kinds of lands that are
most sought by settlement associa-
tions. The list of enumerated objects
for which sales At public land may bo
made for other than homestead pur-
poses is too limited an should be ex-

tended so as to include other objects,
such as hospitals, telegraph lines,
etc., of a quasi-publi- c nature. Th'?
provision that upon the application of
25 persons leased lands shall bo
withdrawn for homesteading as soon
as the then mowing crops have been
liarvested should be modified so a3
at least to make it discretionary to
postpone the withdrawal until th?
first rattoon crop of a then-growin- g

plant crop shall have been harvested,
Lecause in some Instances the profit
1b chiefly from the rattoon crop, ani
unless this can be secured to the les-
see the land can not be leased at an
adequate rental until it is desired for
homestead purposes. Owing to num-
erous minor defects, as well as uncer-
tainties occasioned by many amend-
ments of a general nature, a complete
revision of the land laws would be
highly desirable if drafted by persons
thoroughly familiar with local condi-
tions and with the practical working
of these laws in the past.

"The United States reclamation act
should ho oxtentol to Hawaii. At

DEC.

presented by ,

Americans in colonies of sufficient size
to induce them to come in larger num-

bers.
"The creation of a park to include

' the largest active volcano, Kilauea, Its
neighboring extinct craters, and other

"Appropriations should be made for,. . '
lAAiuuuiUK wuik uuuu iuc...iiai uuio ui I

i

iionoiuiu, hiio and Kanuiui. on tne
islands of Oahu.. Hawaii and Maui, re-

spectively, and beginning work on the
harbor of Nawiliwiji, on the island
of Kauai. j

"An appropriation should be made
for a lighthouse depot at Houolulu.

"An appropr!ationi should be made
for filling the remafcder of the Fort
De Russy military reservation at Hon-
olulu, Jn order to supplement, for pub-l'.- c

health purposes, j the filling in of
other large tracts oft lowlands by the
territory and private owners.

'The statute enacted by the last leg-
islature extending and in many re-
spects amending in the public Inter-
ests the franchise pf the Honolulu
Rapid Transit & Land Company,
which operates the eltctric street rail-
way lines in the ciy of Honolulu,
which statute is subject to the ap-
proval of Congress, jshculd be ap-
proved by Congresl substantially
without change. Thfe1 was enacted
after mcst careful consideration by
the legislature, the governor; and .rep-

resentatives of the business1 commu-
nity. I" "v"
Schools. i

V : In h's report on general conditions,
the governor says of! the territorial
schools: M '

"The new financial rpolicy adopted
twoyears ago for theflmbllc schools

volves an automatic 'increase, inde-
pendent of legislation,1' the 'funds'
available for maintenance, as well as
larger legislative appropriations for
additional buildings. The object is
to maintain the necessary buildings
nnd teachers to accommodate' all
children of school age ahd 'greateT
teaching efficiency through the pay-
ment of higher salaries; During the
last year the amount expended for
the public schools was '$946,541.50, or
at the rate of $38.93 pei pupil, as com
pared with $30.43 for the preced.'n?
year and $23.48 for the year before
that. Of this amount $677,799.72 was
lor maintenance, as compared with
$630,334.65 for the preceding year
and $479,351.19 for the year before
that. During the two years since the
institution of the new' policy, the
number of teachers In the public
schools has increased from .523 to
t:92, or 32i51 per cent, and the num-
ber of pupils from 20,597 to 25,631, or
24.44 per cent, while the cost of main-
tenance per pupil increased, from
$23.27 to $26.44, and the cost of main-
tenance and new buildings from $23.4to
to $36.93. The number' of pupils in
all schools, both public and private,
has increased during the 13 yearB of
territorial government from 15,537 tc
32,938, or 112 per cent. Two years
ago the legislature provided for new
buildings mainly out of loan funds,
while for the coming biennial period
ic provided for them mainly out ol
current revenues. It provided also
much more amply for vocational
training. During the last year a ter-litori-

library was opened in a hand-
some building located in the clvfc
tenter of Honolulu with about 20,000
volumes and an assured annual in-

come of about $15,000. This library
maintains traveling libraries, which
are sent regularly to different parts
of the territory.

"In view of local conditions no work
of the territorial government is of
greater Importance or more extended
than that which has to do with the
public health. Much desirable legis-
lation was enacted on this subject by
the last legislature and the work ol
the department of public health was
pushed vigorously during the year.
No epidemics occurred.

TONIGHT'S BAND CONCERT.
The Hawaiian band, under the lead-

ership of Captain Berger, will play at
Emma square this evening beginning
7:30 o'clok. Following is the pro-
gram:
March "Iramer "los" Blon
Overture "King's Lieutenant" ..Fite
Fantasia "Traumerei" Schuman
Selection ''Martha" Flotow
Vocal Hawaiian Songs. Ar. by Eerger
Selection "Bells of Corneville"

Planquette
Duet "Destination" Verdi
Waltz "Saints and Sinners". .Davson
"The Star Spangled Banner"

What can't be cured must be en-
dured, but there is no use of enduring
the torture of headaches. Stearns'
Headache Cure gives relief in a very
few minutes. Persons who suffer in
this way should always have a box of
it at hand. Tnr.ist on "Sterns'."
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While improvement clubs over the
city have been endorsing the new
frontage-ta- x laws, and in several
cases importuning the board of super-
visors to improve or extend streets
under the provisions of the statutes,
F. Schnack, president of the Kalihi
Improvement Club, has gone on re-

cord against one of the laws that for
the opening of new streets, on the
ground that it is Inequitable.

In the abstract, he says the law Is
excellent. But if enforced in Kalihi,
for instance, it would worx a hard-
ship on the owners of land there, in
some cases a virtual confiscation of
property. As to the other statute,
that for the improvement of high
ways, he strongly endorses it.

"The supervisors were really forced
to abandon the proposed extension of
School street from Gulick Avenue to
Kalihi road because they found that,
operating under the new statute, it
would amount to almost a confisca-
tion of property," he said.

"In Kalihi we need new streets. We
have been in need of them for a long
time. But to open new ones under
this law would be so expensive that
the property owners could not stand
the cost. To be sure, the property
thus improved would be of more
Value, but its additional value would
not be commensurate with the assess-
ment for the work.

"For 20 years kalihi has been pay-
ing taxes and needing new roads ail
the time. But the tax money has
gone for the improvement of streets
Jldther'fdistMct. -- Up to the timS'of
the present; board of supervisors. Ka-
lihi has been: given little considera-
tion. The money fjr street work went
to Kalmkut, for, instance, , wuile we
got nothing.- - Consequently, that dis-

trict is in good sbipe as far as streets
go. It haspew thoroughfaresand no
particular need - for :more;i while Ka-
lihi, on the other hand, though ft has
paid more taxes than any ether two!
districts in tho city, . excluding the
business district, is In bad. need "of
new streets. Though for years we
have paid heavy taxes, other districts
benefited by it

"Now, when this new law comes In-

to being, it finds us in great need of
additional streets; and to gee them, if
this law is enforced, .we must pay an '

assessment in addition to our regu-
lar taxes. --, '

(

"That Is why I feel that though in
the abstract the law is equitable, it
fails in that quality when put to prac-
tical tests."

CHURCH FAIrTeAOSTQ
EXCHANGE OF . LETTERS

BETWEEN TWO BISHOPS

Letters have been exchanged be-
tween Bishop Henry B. Restarick of
St. Andrew's cathedral," and Bishop
Libert of the Catholic cathedral, rela
tive o whether or not the . law has
been violated through the conducting
of raffles at the Catholic fair given in
Bishop Park 'Saturday afternoon and.
evening. The icorrespondence was
commenced by Bishop Restarick on
Saturday when, in a letter which he
avers was purely friendly advice, he
informed Bishop Libert of bis atti-
tude toward raffling, saying that he
was opposed to any form "or gambling
and that the church should be the
last to violate those laws for the sup-
pression of gambling.

The letter was received and opened
by Father Valentin, having been de-
livered at the cathedral by a mes-
senger from Bishop Restarick. The
letter was then turned over to Father
Stephen at Bishop Park, and appear-
ed in print yesterday morning. Bishop
Restarick compared the selling of
tickets for a raffle to the selling of
chances on a Chinese lottery, saying
that the purchaser of either ticket
was liable to arrest

Bishop Libert, when asked concern-
ing the matter, said thai he consid- -

,

ered it of little consequence, from
the fact that, In the raffle, something
of value was given for every dollar
received, and that the people went to
the fair with the intention of ex-
pending money towards some cause
with which they were In sympathy.
Church affairB the world over have
been run on the same principle for
years, said the bishop. He further
said that comparing a church raffle
to a Chinese lottery was absurd, be-
cause the people who spend money at
church fairs or other charitable un-
dertakings, do so with a view to add-
ing to the fund for which the affair
is gotten up. It was later learned
that Rev. Leopold KrolL said to have
been a representative of Bishop Res
tarick, called upon the sheriff and in
formed him of the way1 in . whih Iho
lair was being run..
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4 bedroom house at Kahala, furnished. .(Per month J123. v
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DOCTORS' DIRECTORY FURNISHED COTTAGES ROOM AND BOARD 3 ,

WANTED

Ereryone with anything for sale to
"Play Safe." Considering the fac-
tors of sales, success in planning
an ad is more satisfactory that
knowing "how it happened" after-
ward. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads.
"Bring Home the Bacon" every
time. 5399-tf- .

Ladies', Gents soiled bats. ROMAN
cleans them. Trial will convince
you of my work. Beretanla nr. Fort.

, k5381-t- f

All lorerg of music to develop talent
by taking lessons from Ernest K.
Kaai, 61 Toung Building. Tel 3689.

k5381-6- m.

Ton to come to Hawaii Novelty Co..
V6 Hotel 8t, for wigs, masks, tricks

and mechanical toys for the holi-
days. 5709-tf- .

To buy two Rhode Island Red pullets,
or setting of eggs. Address C. F.
M Star-Bulleti- n office.

5711-6- L

Furnished cottage; all conveniences
renutTPd. Addrw G. atar-Rul- .

rleUn. office. 5709-t- f.

Employes of the Royal Shoe Co. ap- -

; i plrln"per8on. J. M Star-Bulleti- n

office. 56?9-t- f.
j

PUBLIC to know TflEPER'S Express
X Co. ; Prompt service. Ring up 1916.

y , 5626--tf

SITUATION WANTED ,

Experienced blacksmith wants job on
plantation or in town. "Address B.

--53., this office. 5713-3- t

Typist wants little extra work. Ad--

, dress
1 M, Star-Bulleti- n.

; . 6709-tf.- " ... .1

X AWNINGS.

Of every, description, made . to prder,
I . Hing 1467. GASHMANFort nr. Allen

5693-t- f :

ANNOUNCEMENT. .. I.

Leading tit cleaners.' Prices mod--

cratA. : We sell the latest styles in
. Panama and Felts. Work called for
and delivered. Blalsdell : Building.

K, Sato, 72 B. Beretanla 8t v
Agent for the famous English bicycle,

cade at Barton-on-Humbe- r; brake
; ca front; and .rear wheels;; pedal

ceaster.r ,5468-Sn-t

Ladles' ; and Genu f shoe $ repairing tneatly . done: : ' guaranteed. . - Try:
oe. Joha Pontes, King nr. Bishop.

AUTO SERVICE.

Behn Benford, TeL . 2999. Best
?

rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leave l

crden for trip around the Island.'
5277-t- L

Cix passengers around the Island for
125.00; tlx passengers to Pali. $5.00.
Snmada, Palama Auto Stand. TeL

50. 5648m.
Two more passengers for "round-the- -

ngland.? y Auta v Uvery,'-- TeL 1326.

. AUTO FOR HIRE. "

Comfortable and stylish 1914 Pierce--'
Arrow at your service; reasonable.- Ring 3196, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu

'. ; : : .82-ly.- -

sAUTO PAINTING.

. Palatlng Co, Llliha St, nr. King St
6614-l- y. i

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

We make , a specialty of all kinds of
artificial flowers of every variety.
We appreciate your patronage. Miss

1030 Htel SLVfL'UmmaammimmLmmmmmmm bmmm
.

B

BARBER SHOt.

Delmonico. Up-to-d- ate barbers. Ber- -'

etanla avenue near Fire Station.'
, , E606-- tf

M. KaUyama, first - class tonsorial
parlors, 19 N. King St nr. Nuuanu. '

K fi527-- tf

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS

Pacific barbershop, up-to-da- te tonsor- -

iy , "ial parlors ; cold and hot baths; san
V'Itary. ' King cor. Bethel Street

--ICOOK: TORC;V
. . ...... a, ,, , i

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald Bldg ,

consulting civil &. hydraulic engin'r.
k.37.r-t- f

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard, Architect AU arch-
itectural and mechanical drawings,
Including those for patents. 175 Her-etanl- a

St, cor. Union. Phone SG43.
5598-tf- .

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

John Mattos, Sanitary number. Sheet
Metal Worker. Manufacturing and
repairing. Auto fenders 32.50 up.
Tel. 4582. 1181 Alakea nr. Beretania.

5634-4- m

MUSIC LESSONS.

Private lessons on Violin. Mandolin,
Guitar. English banjo and I'kuiele
by a teacher of many years' experi-
ence. Address P.O. Box 311. Tel. 4179

5650-3- m

A
- r z -

rneai juu, oi young wiag., lei
3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban
jo, zither, violin, cello and vocal.

k5381-t- f
: -

Bergstrom Music Co, Music and
slcal instruments. Fort
St 5277-t- f

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB.

Kawaihau Glee Club. Music furnished
for dances, dinners, receptions and
all occasions. Prompt No. 2 Waity
Bldg. Tel. 4629. Mgr. D. Keoho.

5705-6- m

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee Club, Clement Wong,
Mgr.. Tel. 4166, Hotel Delmonico.

and receptions. Hawaiian melodies.
k5438-l- y

MUSIC.

Kawallanl Glee Club furnishes music
v for all occasions. John Hlckcy,

-- Manager. Ring up Telephone 3310.
5677-6- m

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on iano. $3.00 per month;
lessons; Mrs. L. Mackle, 1521

Port nr. School St; TeL 2683.
5569-l- y.

FLORIST.

After the rains now plant Erery-- '
thing la fruit, flowering and foliage
plants. - Mrs. Ethel M. Taylor,
152 Hotel St Phone 2339.

.
' '5628-t- f.

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

A Bi BeductIon Sale of oil paintings
at remarkably, low prices. One week
only. --A splendid chance to get a
holiday gift for your friends. We ap-

preciate your patronage. Call In and
be ' convinced. ' Masonic Building.

5666--tf

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

"5. Carolina JX. fcon ft
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching.Reasonable.

k.322-t- f

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Melim. Dresses, Bonnets, Doyl-
ies, Initials and Hemstitching to or-
der. Work neatly done. Reasonable.
162 HoteL opp. Young. TeL 3996.

r 5604-6- m

MODISTE.

ko341"tf

B

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

Tbe ldeal fuiture fr the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Saikl, 563 Beretania; phone 2497.

R. Ohtani, 1286 Fort, Tel. 3028. Bam-to- o

furniture made to order.
5516-t- f

' ' I m vb BT 0 m mm m I
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7 o iridcly advertise a good article is

to give it a large sale enabling the
merchant to accept a
smaller profit on each sale. Keep this
trade lal in mind when tells
you that the cost of a store
falls on the store's patrons.

FOR SALE

One-hal- f or one-thir- d interest in an
old established business for sale.
Capital required $3000 to $5000.
References required and given;
either working or silent partner.
Address B. B.. this office.

5713-6t- .

One set of books, Presidents' Mes-
sages; splendid Christmas present,
brand new, leather bindiDg. No
reasonable offer refused. Inquire
Geo. Hafner, 1111 Alakea St., Ma-

sonic Temple. 5711-3- t.

1 lot Kaimuki, 75x161, cor. Waialae
and 17th Aye.; gas, water and elec-
tric light; lot is ready to build on;
for one week only, $450.00. Inquire
Conductor No. 7. H. R. T. & L. Co.

5713--1 w. - - ,

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi-
nese grass rugs, mattings and lin-
oleums. Tel. 1261.
Lewers it Cooke, Ltd.1, King St

k5398-t- f

Adelina Pattl, Inventors, La Natividad,
and the finest- Manila smokes at
Fitzpatrick Bros., Fort St nr. Me-
rchant 5277rtf

p. Twin Indian motorcycle, tandem
and Presto complete. .Price $100.
Call at manager of Occidental Ho-

tel. 5710-lw- .

A gentle, strong family horse and a
surrey in good condition. Apply H.
E. Hendrick, Merchant and Alakea
Sts. 5714-3- t.

Horse and cow manure for garden.
Co., Beretania

aad Maunakea. Telephone 2986.
5494-- tf

Lady's bicycle, almost new. Just the
thing for small boy. Write "Bike,"
Star-Bulleti- n. 6602-t- f.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
Kauai. 527)

The Transo envelope a Ume-savi- ng

invention. No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oabu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

ORIENTAL RUGS FOR SALE.

Direct importers of Indian Cashmere,
Ceylon and Chinese Embroideries
and Curios. Oriental Persian rugs
and Ceylon handmade linen laces.
Cashmere Brass for dresses and silk
goods. Call and inspect stock.
66 Hotel Street near Fort Street.

57I3-l- m

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE.

Dealers in all kinds of fruit trees,
plants, maidenhair ferns and flow-
ers of all description. Many differ-
ent varieties. Well stocked to han-
dle all Christmas orders. Call and
inspect. We solicit your patronage.
Chow Me Fat, Fort opp Catholic Ctu

5709-2- m

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give us a call and be convinc-
ed. Specialists in all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. Wakita,
King St., opp. Government Nursery.

5692-6m- .

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch, E. C- - POHLMAN. Tei.
3146. Box 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orpingtons, trap-neste- d,

pedigreed, standard and
line bred. Egss for hitching, day-ol- d

chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock. Write for price list.
Visit our ranch. 5680-l- y.

taiLtliX (JIVES TOO
HI'S KEIYS TQPAX.

J.

correspondingly

somebody
advertising

Yokomizo-Fukumac- hi

fOR RENT
--r

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

Vest Pocket Kodak and case, first
class condition; cost $6.75. We of-

fer this at, $3.50. Beter hurry. Ko-dagra-

eUop, Hotel and Union Sts.

i 13-t- f.

Second-Han- d Cameras bought, sold
and exchanged. Kodagraph Shop,
Hotel and: Union Sts.

5711-lm- .

Enlarging cimera, for 4x5. 3V4x5H, or
smaller negatives; $2.50. Koda-
graph Shop, Hotel and Union Sts. :

I 5711-t- f.

F0R RENT

Desirable nouses in various partr of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, $1. $20, $25, $30, $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
St, between King and Merchant.

5462-- tf

New cottages on' Fort street exten-
sion. Rsnt reasonable. Young Kee
Grocery store, 1220 Emma St.; tel.

. 4456. 5566-l- y

2 office rooms, second floor, 16 Mer-
chant St Apply J. M. McChesney.

. 5541-t- f

Two bungalows at KaimukL Ring up
1645. 5663-t- f.

B

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

K. OkaMro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
for sale; all new; bargain prices.
King Street, opposite R. R. Depot.

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. Komeya, wholesale and retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

5542-l- y

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have Just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. H. Yosh-ln.g- a,

1218 Emma near Beretania.
5690-t- f

BICYCLES, BASEBALL SUPPLIES.

S. Miyamoto, N. King nr. River St.;
Tel. 2656. Bicycles and Goldsmith.
Baseball goods. Old wheels taken.

k5333-t- f

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H Takafuji. Dealer in bicycles, sup-
plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania near Piikoi St

5601-3- m

BLACKSMITH I NG

We guarantee all work. Wagon re-
pairing; very reasonable. I. Na-
gano, King, nr. Waikikl Road.

5692-6m- .

H. Kosuga Co.; repairing in general;
carriages; horseshoeing: work
guaranteed; Pauahi nr. Nuuanu.

r.")0-t- f

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds,watches and jewelry bought
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St.

Wore a Mask.
The season was a bad one and Pad-

dy, .wearing a fortnights beard, went
to his landlord to look for a reduc-
tion

The man of wealth, hearing his
tenant's pitous appeal, jocularly
said: "My good man. why don't you
slmve?"

W.-ll.- v.ai.l l'n.l.ly. I .l..ifl !il;e o
remit1 tu yon h:u t i;u cd "

and the Emerald.

Dr. V. MItamura. Specialist Surge
9 a. m ta 12 m., 7- -8 p.

m. Beretania nr. Nuuanu. TeL 1743.
5583-l- y

Drs. Li and Kong, specialists surgery,
Gynecology. 8-- 12 a. zo 6-- 8 p. m.
Kukul near Fort Street Tel 1518.

5592-3- m

Dr. E. NIshtzima. specialist surgery,
Gynecology. 812a. m. p. m. Sunday Creegatyt Furnished cottages; WaJ-8-1- 2

a. m. Kukui nr. Fort TeL 4037. lkl beach, 2011 Kalla rd. ,L 286 J,
5592-- tf i. '

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602,
--Ptatf 101 Stangenwald Building.

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the best home-
made bread, German Pumpernickle,
Pretzels and Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel St TeL 2124.

5472-t- f

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em- -

ma.. Cakes and doughnuts fresh To genUeman. pleasant room adjoin-ever- y

day. Boston baked beans . lng,batn. entrance;: $12.00.
aau orowu oreaa oa

I
Asahi Bakery, fine home-mad- e bread

and pastry; fresh every day; best
materials used. Beretania nr. Alakea

5531-- tf

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and ,ice cream; :M. Inn-ka-i,

prop., Nuuanu nr. Beretania.
5540-- tf

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Bakery. Fresh pies, can
diesu . Wedding cakes a specialty, i

Nuuanu nr. Beretania. .Tel. 4780.
5629-6- m

3UILDER AND JOBBER.

Builder, House Painter, Contractor,
..Paper Hanger and Job Work. Reas

onable. Yamamoto, Fort opp. Kukul- -

' ..' 5577-t- f ':

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Tamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. No, 2Q3 Mc-Candl-

Building. Telephone 2157.
5265-t-f.

T. Mlyao, contractor and
and cement work. Esti-

mates furnished free; 223 and 225
North Beretania Street, Phone 2516.

5521-6- fv:

K. Segawa, contractor and builder;
mason, carpenter, paperhanger; all
work guaranteed; reasonable; esti-
mates free; Beretania nr. AlapaL

5569-l- y.

N. Kanai, contractor, builder, painter,
paperhanger i. koa calabashes and
furniture made .to order; --1358 Fort

... 5437-l- y. . -- U

Nikko Co contractor, builder, house-paintin-g,

paper-hangin- g and general
works. TeL 1826. 208 Beretania St

5523-6-

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 3151.
Contracts for building, paper-hangin- g,

cement work, cleans vacant lots.
k5327-t- f

S. Meguro, contractor; building, paint
lng, carpentering; work guaranteed.
Beretania near Alakea 8treet

6541-ly- .

H. NakanishL King and Kaplolani;
phone 3256; general contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanging.

K. Nakatanl, King and Alapal; TeL
3149. Building, painting andaper-hanging- .

All work guaranteed.
qo365-6- m.

Y. Kobayashi, general contractor, 2034
S. King, phone 3356; reasonable

k5361-ly- .

Yokomizo Fukamachl Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea; tel. 3986, home 3167.

5382-t- f

I. Usui, all kinds of building; work
guaranteed; S. King, nr. Kaplolani

5o60-ly-.

T. Suzuki; all kinds of building work
reasonably. Liliha near Kukul st

5571-ly- .

CONTRACTOR.

If you require experienced men and
your work done risht, ring up S666,
T. Fukuda, 923 Fort upstairs. All
kinds of building. Res. Tel. 3296.

5677-6- m

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C. Okimura. Contractor, carpenter,
builder and painter. Experienced
men. Kalakaua Ave. nr. King St.

5622-l- y

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and er;

work uara:ited T. Okl.
Tel. 1012. Heretania nr. Alexander.

55y9-l- y

Furnished cottage and light house-
keeping rooms; all conveniences;
electric lights; baths; running wa-

ter; short distance from postoffice.
Moderate. Ganzel PL Fort A Vine-
yard. Tel 1541. - 570-t-f.

r6578-t-f

PrivateDturuj.

Sunrise

Builder.

5519-6-

cottage, furnished for house-
keeping; 827 Young Street

' vv""1 .

FURNISHED ROOMS

The Mercantile. rooming house is al-

ways open toybu, with clean rooms
and beds, hot and cool water.'
Rooms by the day or week. Give
us a call. A- - Phillips, Manager. 621
S. King 3t Tel. 3613.

' '
5687-tf- .

One large, airy furnished front room
suitable for two gentlemen; also
single room; 1521 Fort Street

6685-t-t . .
"-

Large, furnished front room with
sleeping porch; 2 blocks, from
carline; 1415 AlapaL r:

5711-tf- .

828 Beretania, cottage 1.
57124L

Large, . pleasant rooms a private
house. - Good location - for . tourists.
408 Beretania. ; ' v :5714-3-t

The Lodge, nicely furnished rooms;
all .conveniences; j12Q1 -- Fort,' nr.
Xukui. i 7: , 5683-tf- . -'

Furnished . rooma,-lS'alkll- u:. Beach on j
car Hne; 2517 Kalakaua Ave-- , phone
48il. , :?v-56S3-tt,-;-

.

Fjitnisbed ,rponx and-bal- h JnjMakiki
district. . Address IL .Star-Bul- -

leUK'ii n I 5 t U ' 5714-t- f. V

HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS

Large housekeeping rooms, gas and
running water;' also single rooms;
close in; fine locality. Phone .3532.

SL0STV
Watch fob, . Masonic charm attached.

Finder .return to cable office. Re-

ward. ? 5710-t- f.

At , KalmukC bunch , of ..keys. 4 Re-- 4

ward, this office.- - ; V --

- ; . . v5712-3- t J:-.'-

--rrr
CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER; '

H. MIrikltani, general contractor and
carpentering; j real estate t : agent
1164 Nuuanu,.;' mvf Pauahi Street

5566-l- y . : :
"i..-jX- 1t u-

CARPENTER AND. PAINTER,

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds", of jobbing reasonably: .Work
guaranteed., S. MakU 1321 Ltttta st

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lup & Co. Planing Mill Con-

tractor and Builder; carpentering of
all kinds. Estimates freerwork
guaranteed; Qne'en, nr. rR. R. depot.

5561-6- 6 .

Five years SEry today, Fraeitj'j.
faccisco grafters, was shot In,'. the''Who shot him?

Upper riht corner down,' la tree.'
' ii m ... .11 Tan

El VraneJncely furnished roost wftX
unexcelled table board; tropical fo-
liage, large grounds, eonrenlal ea
Ttronment. Moderate. 1043 BereU-ni- a,

Tel 2004. v!- - : v.

For 2 gentlemen la a prlrate family r
1942 S. King St; erery' con-re--

The Haa Tree. 2193 Kalla Ti3., T.

klkL ; Flrstrclast prlrate Beach
tel. v -- tf

The Roeelawn. 12!5 JOzs. T ' " --

grounds; running water erery r;:

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassliy.cnly tons I :' !, TTs.!- -.

klkl Ut :V consists, cf . I:.
cottages and single rcczii C.'.:!z3
excellent. 1000 ft prcn tzzl, i '. -- r

. at the end of which 13 r : : i:
bathing, pool and

reasonable.

4. .' -
.

CHRISTMAS - CARDS, TOY: ZTC.

Christmas cards, : toys,, ra! : --.1 a :i &r. 1

latest magazines at Tte I'crn; cor-

ner of Emma and Vineyard streets.;

XAF2.

RoyaL.Cafo, ererytbing C:s t t tt
popular prices; fins hens ccc- -
prompt service; Beretania, nr. I

i St' OPP 'fir station. K. Kzlzzo, 1

c521-6- a.

Columbia Lunch Room; Qul:i t :rr!: 3

and' cleanliness our cctto; c;:a
day and night Hotel c;p. Ectlsl L--

Tbe Eagle," Bethel , bet Uottl zz 2

King. : A nice place to eat; fl-- 5
vhome cooking. Open nU- -t C--J.

k5333-U- : '
i

The Hoffman." . Hotel EU neit Co
Encore.- - Best meals tor pries 1

; town. Open all day and all z.'.z- -"

Paclfie Cafe,: Nuuanu Etret t cr?. Te
Liberty Theater. ' 1109 czClzz.
Best materials are usei. Try ui.

- v- 5519-6- m . .
t

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled tczzs ccc'i- -.

lng. v Best materials at pop"!r zrlz-e- a
Try--. us-Ki- ng nr. Ai;-- :i Ci.

':S606-l- y --
'

Boston Cafe, coolest plats la L?w2.
After the show drop in. Open da7

C and night .Bijou theater, HoUl Ct
: -

.
5529-60

Chong Chan, meals at all hocrs. ! : :
uanu.near Queen SL

- i tr .;:' - v 5528-- m -

New-Orlean- a Cafe.- - Substantial cealj
Herctat CL-- moderate. -- Alakea cor.

':;:4 ;..C589-t- f .. , .

-
.'

..

rheMcCandleas. s; Alakea,? srv;
chant; Regular meals or a la carta.- . k53S2-t-f . '

CLEARANCE SALZ.

Hardware of all kinds and cectazlcs'
toola golng cheap. rY. Alama, T:re-tan- ia

nr. . King4 8U Good . tar - J.zz.
-

- v.. .

CARD CASE 3.

Business and visiting carda, ergravel
or v printed. - in.; attractive Russia
leather - cases, patent rd:tachabli

" cards V Star-Bullet- in ofHca. 5:0-t-f

iler.j', prosecuUng attorney of
i0i.

'"V'-- '':'.

:: -
. - - - .''--- ''

"

. i in m' .
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CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

We guarantee all kinds of building;
also cement work; experienced men.

, Kukul Sf nr. River St TeL 3716.- 6702-- m

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

JS'ew Palaana Garage, carriage, auto re-
pairing. Work guaranteed reason-'- .

Cable. N. King nr. Desha TeL 3320.
T; "X S589-l- y. '

. : , ; CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co., high class wagon manu- -

factnrers; , repairing, painting, trfm--.
Eing;' cor.'BeretanJa and Aala Eta.

.
5538-ly- . ..

CARRIAGE, REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing,- - efficient
men. Eklto, King, opp, Keeaumcko.

CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.

Crockery, Glassware, Hardware, of all
kind, at reduced prices. Y. Akau.;? ESEXSfc. t2lon;
North King Street cori Desha' Lane.

L598-3- m

CANDY MAKER.

Wholesale and retail dealer In Amer-- ,:

; lean and Japanese candy." Tasnda,
No. 426 King, near Iillha street

r:--j-. 5561-- tf :

; CIGARS AND TOBACCO. - :

Nam Chong Co., importers and' deal
; ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and

--"cigarettes of all kinds; Pew sup-.- n

plies; , f 10SO Nuuanu near Hotel St
' ' '. E530-l-y v

-
?. - . rv

CREPES.4

nnest cuallties" Japanese" Crepes.
IL Mlyake 1248 Fort,; Tel. 3233.

E453-- tf 3'

v CLOTHES CLEANING.'

The' Eagle, up-to-d-ate establishment;
dyeing, repairing, etc, skillful work
Clanship; work guaranteed; TeL

' 2575. Fort St. near Kukul Street.
'

6518-t- f

The Pioneer, Beretanla and Emma
- - Sts.; , Phone 3125. ; Clothes cleaned,

- pressed ( and dyed. Work guar-'--.

anteed,': called lor ; and delivered,
. v ' .5277 ,:. V.'.

Ealtlt&rlum. gents'; Sl iand V' . ladles'
clothes, ' neckwear, gloves; work

: guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-- :;

pal nr. Hotel St S. Itaoka, prop.
. ;: 5541-6t- a' : J

The Lion, dyeing, cleaning, repairing
of all klnda. - Reflnished- - like new.

" C91 Beretanla nr. AlapaL TeL 2748.
r ;;552l-6m.: '

The Alert, Masonic Temple, TeL 4380.
' CiL'zen labor only; Intelligent work- -'

nanshlp." We call for and deliver.'
; :.

. r:'" M4t. Kb

L. B, (X, cleaning, repairing; atlsfac-- ;
tion guaranteed; call: and deliver;
Maunakea nr. PauahL " TeL" : 4148.

- r,';r-M35-l- :'!

The 1 Paclfle - Cleaning ft Dyeing
-- Works. 1258 Nuuanu St TeL 3063.

; v "V!.'fp K6525-6-m - r '"V-
T. Hayash!; ' clothes Cleaned, pressed,

TeL 2278.,- - Beretanla, -- cor. PiikoL
w' : , j"::- - gC00-l-y''

; - ; -

N. Oka, clothes cleaned, pressed and
repaired Nuuann near .Vineyard St

Tcgawa,' ladles, gents clothea clean-
ing; call deliver.' Port nr.. KukuL

.:.:::rlCt575-i7- .

Trr the Star"; Tel:; 1182 We press,
clean, mend; deliver within 24 hra.

n V.Ct h k5375-6- m; ',

Diamond Shop; all work neatly done.
y:r. King nr. Kalakaua Ave. TeL C286.

jggjmmm mmm mmmm mmm mm mm mm mmm mmm mmmwmmmhm

H. Toshfkawa.; Clothes cleaned and
.'. - pressed. Pun,chb. cor. HoteL TeL4473

CLEANING DYEING, REPAIRING

t--r Shoe-cleanin- g.- ladies'' clothes-cleanin- g

;and dying. Hats cleaned. T. Muraka-- -
4 ml Nuuanu nr. Kukui. Phone 2770.

y 5625-C- m

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes,- - Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair-
ed at ahort notice. Wagon delivery.

.'Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretanla nriort

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

Yb Island, clothes "cleaner; dying,' re-pairi-

and 'pressing. TeL 2238.
Enai, bet Piikoi and Keeaumoku.

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal - dothes cleaning and dyeing
k shop. Call and deliver. Tel. 3149.

Okaiaoto, Beretanla nr. Alapai St.
"' 5595-l- y

UNDREOS --of workers
of all trades and
classes look for posi-

tions every day. They

are people whose skill A

you can use with prof- - . ,
i

it in your business.

3 8

DRESSMAKER.

Lai Eun, ladles' dresses; men's
shirts; kimonos; pajamas; made to
order; Nuuanu fit opp. Ye Libertj.

652-6- m
,

Wo Bon, dressmaking our specialty.
648 King, near - Punchbowl street

6542--m

DRE8S PATTERNS.

H. Mlyake, 2248 Fort St., Phone 3238.
All latest styles.

-- 6453-ly

DRY GOODS.

Kwong Hlng Chong
.

Co., English
American, Chinese dry goods, grass
linens,-- , ilka,- -" matting, camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.
;vvl1 , 6528-e- m

EXPRESS.

, ...tWUS UBUlUlVVI niu av vujw
aenrlce. . 133 Merchant nr. Fort Bt

Kaliht Express Stand, Beretanla and
Smith Sta.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges just

5620-l- y

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St
Day, : telephone 3869, night S89L

v : "- :v.k5347-6m .,

Oomea Express. Tel. 2298. Reliable,
- reasonable, prompt and efficient;r.. k5347-6- m ' f
Union Pacific Transfer. 174 S. King.

Tel. 1875.' If this busy, 4 ring 1874.
k5411-3- m '

EXPRESS AND DRAYING.

All' kinds of expressing and draying.
: Charges, reasonable: Maiioa Ex- -'

prear-Sout- h corr King. Tel. 1623.
5596--

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Filipino employment! bureau. Cooks,
yard boys, waiters,' schoolboys, la- -

t borers and houseboys "furnished
;

:; Telephone 2668; Alakea.; near Ho- -

1 tel, V. A. Uonson, manager,
y trX- 'XX. 5713-t- f. ;vV-.- .

Echlgl Employment . Office: First-cla-ss

Japanese helpTscrvants, maids,
: yardboya. Best references. F. Urata,; Prop. Tel. 2541. Emma nr. Beretanla.

--
6591-ly K-

'

Union Employment Office,; Te!. .1420.
All kinds of help. G. Hlraoka Pro-
prietory 208 Beretanla St nr.1 Emma.

i tZZtf : ;:, k5229-6- m

Y. NakanUhl, 34 Beretanla nr. Smith
K Street" ' for good cooks, yard boys.

Phone 4511: residence phone 4511.

KinaTt "Employment Office .1249 Klnau
SW between Keeaumoku and PiikoL
Telephone 1914. First. ' class - help.

::::C ::C :h 559l-l- y V--
T: . v f

Japanese cooks, ' waiters, yard boys.
- MaUumoto,ll24 Union. TeL 1756.
' -'- rV:.- ' '.D070-- tf

FLAGS.

Flagsof all nations. ; Ring up 1467.
CASHMAN, Fort near Allen St

, 5693-- tf
'

FURNITURE PEALER.

We sell Bamboo funslturet-'W- y and
: sell all kinds second-hand-furnitu- re.

"J. Hayashl, 655 King St, Palama.
' 5588-- y v- -

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.

Furniture made to order reasonably;
Carpentering of all kinds. R. Ha-segaw- a.

King St. opposite Alapai.
5692-6m- .

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pacific Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. Moving household goods
a specialty by reliable men only.

5411-3- m

FURNITURE.

G. Fujikawa, new and second hand
furniture bought and sold. Very
reasonable King corner South St

5519-6- m

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERER.

New and' 2d hand furniture bought
and sold. Upholstering done reason-
ably. O. Fujtf, Nnuanu cor. KukuL

6593-3- m.

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture of every de
scriptlon made to order reasonaHy.
Fong Lnn & Co., Nuuanu nr. Pa V

5581 --Cm

HONOttJLXT 8TAR

reaches
e v e r y

and around
A few pen-

nies will take your
to them all.

VERY

prabtically

worker
Honolulu,

cr j v j i
want

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo, Pukumachi Co Beretanla
near Maunakea street Contractors.
Telephone 3989. Residence Tel. 3167.

k5382-C- m

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg. Tel.
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

k5381-6m- .

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto Jb Co. We guarantee all
work;' experience and reliable men;
boatbuilders, - carpentering, house
painter, jobbing of all lines; furni-
ture bought and sold im exchange
for all Jobbing, repairing and uphol-
stering. Work promptly ' attended
to. Prices reasonable. TeL 4438;
King, opp. Pawaa Junction, Try us.

6550-l- y.

GENERAL .JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting Co; House and
elgn painting; tinting; brushes,
paints, oils; Smith v ar. Beretanla.

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably. Ka-wamur- a,

Punchbowl nr. King St
5574-l- y.

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing toy 'C'64 - wholesale and retail
dealer' in American and Chinese
groceries, hay, feed, canned, goods
of air kinds. Beretanla nr. Aala.

--''c 5573-l- yr ' '

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

L. Fook Kau & Co., wholesale , and
retail dealer In groceries; Hawaiian
salt 364 King street, opp. depot.

GHOCERI E8 AND VEGETABLES

Dealer in Groceries, Vegetables,- - Hai
,. walian Rice and Sugar.; Moderate.
.; Long Chew Kee, Beretanla nr Alapai

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest K. Kaal, 51 Young Bldg TeL
8687, teaches vocal and lnstrum't'L

. k5381-6m- . :

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Bato, cleaned, " dyed and blocked;
call and deliver; Kamanuwal Lane
near Beretanla St Telephone 2723.

6536-ly- .

Indian hats cleaned good; guaranteed.
C. Maldonado, Queen opp. Bd. Health

5579-l- y

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
P. Santo, River, near Kukul St

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work ; guaranteed; reason- -

able; 271 Beretanla, nr. Aala St
' 5559-l- v.

HARNESS SHOP.

H. Nonaka, Harnessmaker. Repairing
reasonably done. 552 King, Palama.

. 6613-Sm- .

HARNESS REPAIRER.

Kashiwara; old harness repaired like
new; ? Beretanla nr. King street

--V J
. 5561-ly- .

HORSE SHOER.

J. ' A. Nunes, King and ' Alapai,- - 24

. years' experience in these islands.
5506-t- f.

N. Miwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
all kinds;' Beretanla nr. Aala Lane.

5559 6m.

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2238; furniture,
piano moving; storage facilities.

k5354-ly- .

HACK STAND.

For excellent hack service ring 1452.
Reliable. Bethel St. stand nr. King.

5610-3- m

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith: ma-

terial and work guaranteed. Tf not
satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea. near Hotel street.

5531-Cm- .

U. Opato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded if not
satisfactory; River street, nr. Hotel.

5536-l-y.

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs. Doilies, Table Covers. Etc.
H. Miyake, 124S Fort St Tel. 322S.

5453-6m- .
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Star-Bullet- in
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All
The; will spot out the position you want, the help you

need, enant for' your house, a house family, buyer
for your real estate, site a factory, a horse for wagon,
a wagon for horse, and most anything else that you
of inth! world.

The Star-Bulleti- n is read by practically every English read-
ing faml y. '

War: ads may be phoned or brought direct to the Star-Bullet- in

Dffice. Phone 2256.

T--
KIMONOS.

H. Mlyake, 1241 Fort St; ; Tel. 3238.
Lovely Klmoios, $1.25 to $18.

tfrrx:i?v".' "i:'5e3-6m.'''-- '" :'- -

LI VERYt STABLE.

First-clas- s
. livery 'turnouts at reason-

able rates. Territory LIverjr Stable,
348 King, nr. PtnchbowL TeL 2535.

5548-t- L - ; '

LAMNDRY.

Kwong Yuen, laundry; . gents, try us.
Call and dellverJ 538 King. Palama.

558-3-

Hip Lee, first-cla- s work done rea-sonabl- y;

Beretanla near Alapai.
556$-l- y.

LUAUS.
--I

Hawaiian Cafe, - luaus specialty;
reasonable; Mauhakea, near Hotel.

5560i3m.

LEGGINGS AND BELT3.

Leggings, belts,, canvas and leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ichika-w- a,

Beretanla olp. Athletic Park.
R696j.6nJ

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of canvaj and leather' leg
gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. Ya-mamo- to,

Beretanii near River St
55724y

M

MILLINER.

T. Oka, ladies and ents, hats; latest
styles; cleaning, dyeing; reasonable;
54 Beretanla, opp. Smith street

5543-l- m

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda, 544 S. King, nr. Punchbowl;
Mission or koa ftrniture to order.

kr322-k-

MATTRESS MAKER.

H. Kikukawa. Mattresses made to or-
der. 681 N. King St nr. Desha lane.

5625-fit- a

MASSAGE.

K. Oshima, facial an4 body massages.
46 S. Beretania St nr. Nuuanu St

5521-6- m

J. Oyama, massage tieatments of face
and body. Kukui St. near River St.

5605-l- y

Hashimoto, 178 S. Baretania St; Tel.
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

k5329-3- m

Shibata makes a specialty of all
kinds of massages. 820 Iwllel.

5551-6- m

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a stick; it kills
an insects. S. M. iida, Rgent, cor.
Beretania Street, nr. Nuuanu St

5556-l- yr

STAR-BULLF.- TI filVES YOU
TODAY'S TODAY.

11013. T

ET the Star-Bulleti- n's

Help Wanted Service
supply the workers f

you need in your fac-- j

tory, nome or onice.
A Star-Bullet- in Want
will give you the pick
of the best.

'

Dr " i

r' '

-- Bulletin Want Ads Sweep
Honolulu Every Day

a for your a
a for a

a can think,
huslness

a

PAJAMAS.

EL Iyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
all kinds; made " to order; work
guaranteedr: King nrr South,- ; ' 6547-- m

-- r....

' PLUM81NG.

Won Loui Co, 75 N. Hotel Street.
Telephone 1033.Estimates submitted.

l'--- ' k53916m ..
-

PLUM BER-CONTRAC- R.

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
' repairing and Jobber; ' tinware made

to order at reasonable ' prices. ' M.
Tanaka, 615 N. King nr. Llllha St

' 1571-l- yr a,- - ' '--
- '.

' PLUMBER, FURNITUREMAKER.'

Hee Kwong. We guarantee all kinds
of building. Big bargains In furni-
ture. Call and be convinced. Bere-
tanla St corner Emma. TeL 4773.

5636-3- m .

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto, .plumbing, tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced men. Best of
references; work guaranteed. King

opp. South street Telephone 3308.
-

' 5594-l- y. 'V::--- . I::'-

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE.

Sang Yuen Kee Co. hardware, crock-er- y,

cutlery, etc; plumbing, g;

estimates. 1014 Nuuanu.
5530-6-

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL - 3553.
Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu nr. King.

5585-6-

PAINTER.

S. ShirakL 1202 Nnuanu; TeL "4137
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Rids submitted free.

Hop Lee, 646 N. Beretanla. House
painter, contracter, paper hanger.

- - -- --- - 656-l- y.

PAINTERS 8UPPLIES

Hee - Kad Kee, dealer in-pai-nts, oils,
wallpaper; housepamtlng of all
kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr. KukuL

6555-l- y.

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department Alakea
St; Branch Office, Merchant St

5399-t- f.

RED STAMPS.

Honolulu Cash Coupon Exchange.
Everything free for red stamps.
Ask your dealer for red "stamps,
Nuuanu near Beretania Street

5524-6- m
:f :- --

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's shop. : eafrla J t - t a.

gon repairingr King X&ZFtr?

W1 cr

SILK GOODS.

Oshima Shoten. Exclusive line of Jap-
anese sUk and cotton goods at re-

duced prices. King near River St
66014m. --

:-

8HIRTMAKER.

Ehlsura, :all kinds ot shirts taad to
order; reasonable; ' best" materiaL
141 Beretanla. near ; River street

5538-6- v , l " f

VL Kuba Shirts, Pajamas, Ties.' Best
materials reasonable.. 446 N. King.

'
5640-3- m .

B. Tamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to orderr Nuuanu nr. PauahL

6533-l- y.

.. , . YAMATOYA.
1250 Fort Shirts, .Pajamas Klmoncm

' - - k5327-6m.'- :- -- -: : ,'

8HIRTS AND KIMONOS,

E. Shlgemura, shirts, kinoncsr paja
mas made to order, very reasonable.

-- 1155 Maunakea near Pauahi Street
--S 5623-6-m. :

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts :and Pajamas Imada to-ord- er at
reasonable: prices. Work guaranteed,

o Yamamoto, Nuuanu' hear Beretania.
:ivi..--BB80.1y-

; r- - : ;

8EWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA." 126ft :;FORTSTREET
Sewing machines bought or exchanged

Ring 3209 and we will . send man to
: look at old machine; nr. Beretanla.

, '"' '561S-3- m

SHOE REPAIRING.

Shoe repairing "neatly done Reason-
able. Alb. Bray, Emma nr. Beretanla

lf-t-- r '.'-'5688-6m'"- :; , .

SHOES.

Fook toy. Ca , We .manufacture shoes
: to suit our patrons. . Repairing a
specialty. 123 Hotel St nr. River St

SUNRISE SO DA, WATER.

Drink our soda, and waters?
Cooling and refreshing. Sunrise So-

da Works, 950 Nr King nr. Peterson.
: - ' 6618-3- m '!t,:-- v

STABLE.

City, Stables ; animals receive best of
care. Reliable stable hoys. : H,

:, Tanna, Beretanla nr. PunchbowL
-- : 5525-6- m. v ; :. ; ; . :::

SHIP CARPENTERS TOOLS 0

Market Hardware Co. All kinds of
ship carpenters' tools. Hardware of
all descriptions. Very reasonable.

" Loo Chow, King near River street
... : : .,,V' .it. Kg7&.1 v'.f I. T

SAILS.

Made to order for small and; large.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen

: 6693--tf ..' v: ,

TENTS.

Of every descrlpllon, made 'to order.
Ring 1467. cashman ? on nr. Alien

- 5693-t- f H .Vi':- -

TOWELING.

Japanese Towellnr ahd'T&ble Cloths
H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort TeL 8238.

r '
: 5653-6- v;k v "ir-'-

TINSMITH.

Lin Slag Kee, 1044 Nuuanu ; TeL 2390.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc.

k5391-6m- . ;
-- .1

- - '

Won Lul Co.. 75 N. Hotel St. TeL
1033. Estimates submitted.

k5391-6m.- '- ---:

' TINSMITH AND JOBBER. ;

K. Oka. ' Tinsmith and Jobber,'- - AU re-
pairing work; experienced ; men.
Reasonable. Beretanla near Aala.

5640-3- m ' ; ;

TINSMITH AND PLUMBER. '
F. MatsuishL Tlnsmit&V fplumber,

roof repairing by "experienced men.
Reasonable. Beretanla nr. Punchbwl

' ' 6615-ly:-'..- -:"

TINSMITH AND . REPAIRING. -
N, Hara, Plumber, Tinsmith roof re-

pairing, etc' Estimates - furnished
free. nr. Kukui St

i, .My.-:i':Vi-.i-S;-v- ":

TAILORS.

T ShinzakL Merchant,' Tailor;- - up-to-d- ate

; fashions.- - Work , guaranteed.
'Beretania Aye. corner Maunakea SL

Fook Sang; rup-to-d- att styles, reason-'able- ;-

cor. Nuuanu and Pauahi Sts

Tal Chong,-- , 112$ Nuuanu, , Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction;Js .'.guarazt: " i

t.
fore' :yc Az'- - :

cnd'is.stc; 'r:;' Al' ..

FIFTEEN.

HONE; the :order on;.,

your next ad W 2256.-Expe- rt,

operators- -
, v await ; your call ' and ;

are prepared to give4

you efficient service,

TAILORS.'

S. Orloka, up-to-da- te tailoring: suits
-- ta order; work guaranteed reason-
able. Tel SS01; 1039 Ullha, nr. Klnz.

' 5693-ta- u
: f; H:

Boo On Co-- Merchant Tailors; up-to-d- ate

establishment; cleaning azlrtpairinfcl63 King. cor. Bishop CU
5518-6- a :

Shea Lnm. Merchant. Tailor. ; Latest
- style suitings made to order. Perfect
: fit guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. Kiss Et

Sang Chan.' -- McCandless Elix. IT!
clau. work; guaranteed. Vrtlij
duck - and flannels a tree!!4..

W k5337-6- a - ;' - --

S. MiyakL up-to-da- te, perfect fit .: 3
made ta order reasonably. P.O.

"Box 83. Kukul St near River .
Xmmi:; - 6553-l- y , -

Bantai Tailor. Latest styles. C :!
7; shirts, pajamas made to crder. 1
h prices King street near Rivers tr ' .:): wiMa - .

L Nakatsuka8a, taiIorl2. c?-to- -u -- : ;
work guaranteed; reasonable prl. .

i 1063 River street near Hotel ttr .u
- 653$-l- y

O. , Okaxaki, up-to-da- ta :
shirts; pajamas; reasonably r..j

$ to orderMW Hotel, nr. Rlrer

W. K. Chung, first-clas- s su!t3 n-- Jj

Order. . Fit Is Guar-- t
348 North King St, opjcslta C --

: . 5587-l- y . .-
G. Ozaxl Latest style snIU c:l3

; order at reasonable prices. Wcri
h guaranteed. Beretanla near I

6537-3-a. -
'

Wing --Chan, suits cais t ctZzt
reasonable prices. 130 Hotel Ci:

.. 5533-3- m, ' -
K. Matsuki, up-to-d- ata n:rclo,rt til:

.1210 Nuuanu St nr. E:retas!a
': ' ' " ' 5525-2- n " -

u
UNDsnwsAn and crr::::A:::
L. Fock Tal. Ladies cir.Irta'j

. derwear arj dressioitlrj to c:
Reasonahla. 1113 tr. I

UMCH2LLA MAJCZH.

R.'Ml2uta.it Unbrellz zzzis tzl :

: paired. HZi Fcrt, nr. Iluiul. 1
3745. v IZlZ Zr..

VULCANIZING.

Auto, i Motorcycle and Elcycla TI:. ;
vulcanized. . Talaho Vulcasizlr? Co.,

. 180 Merchant nr. Alakea Z::
'.Telephone 2197. - S. Ealil. Hiz . .

. .. i: : , 5618-t- f. .

'.i-- s .. ii ,' '
' '

.3 V

rV WASHING.

Wo Lungi-flrs- t 'class laundry;
: guarantee all - work; call ar ! c

':.lirer. Emma,- - nr. EeretIj. ;

''..'-- -;. : 5575-ly- .

WASHING AND inC'JING.

Work guaranteed reasonable. - C
; I and deliver. See Wo.RIver nr. Hz A

kti-- '
6577-l- y.

WATCHMAKER.

Lua Deep, - watchmaker; Jewelry r
, pairing; King St, nr. BeeL

' 5565-ly- .
-

WAGON REPAIRER.

Wagon, V- - carriage : repairing; tcr:
h shoeing; - blacksmlthisg; K. llzzi--

da. Beretanla, nr, Aala Laas.

WK WAGON, MATERIALS.

H. vlSTmlmote, repairing,- - pa'.r.t.lr .
blacksmlthing, trimming, etc 77

-- 'Prison .road, opp. depot TeL 44 1

iTwe Scotsmen met on board a steon- - '

er going to the United States, but rous
weather was too much for one of tberi.
When they saw each other a few diys
later Jamia greeted his friend warn:!
and proceeded to make him cemfcrt-abl- e

with a deck chair and soma re ,

remarking; with a lansh:
Wallie,rman, . ye're . VS.'.z'

jean older; tban when I sa.v ys lazt!"
. i "Sma wunner at that, Jan:!?,

reply.,- wIvc had . tjvjral hr
days; 'ye ken; since I car;" r

the steamer." - ,

tZ'-- in the I
t!:3 d-- y r - '



ArAUdUJllW. J Cii

WceMy Calendar
xrojmTf ;

: Hawaiian' Lodge 21. , Stated
meeting. ,.: ' - .'. y

TUEKDITi '
Honolulu Lodge 409. 8pecia)

V meeting. . Third degree.

nXDJTSDiTt " '
:';"" Honolulu Chapter. R, A. M. .

Royal ; Arch degree;
THlXSDHt '

- SlTUEDATi, ;,r,
Aloha Temple, A. A.i 0.;N. MJ

' .S. Election of, officer.?
l " ' v-

All visiting tnexsbert' of thr
J crder are cordially Invited to t--

tend taeetlrsi of local lodges. :

ncrciuLD LcrcE cis, c p. a tIlcsclda Lodrt: Ko
fie, JJ. P.rO. Elks.

, .l. ne;tj In their talL 01
- )) Kir- - ct, near Fort..;. Etc ry Friday evealn'7 tlfW., P1,M M

ccrllxllrV toTltai' U
AttCSi. - ''r

-- J." Lv COSE, XL'IL
V 1L BUNSHE2. Sao.

lleet on the tad
land - 4th Kca
I y ';;ol .i eaca

:tacnth '"i,t.: JLi 'P
Call. 7:S3 p. ja
Ucsibera i cf 'cth--

r .. Associations
. are , cordially ' ia-flt- ed

ta attend. ;

l!e:t cTery"lt and 2J Tuea
!7 ecsfcg at 7:S3 o'clcci la

cf P. Hall, cor. Fort and
L'crttania. ' Visiting : fcrotteri

; JLly larlted to attends 00:- k:- v'
a. a aiihht3, c d: .

' IICrCCLULTJ LOUCE 5. C3, r
L. 0. O.-I- -- i "

r ::i ccct at their tome, corner Fort
l-- J I!:retar!a ttreeta, OTetr Friday
CTrr'.zT tt 7:TD o'clock.' ' :

V! Itlr i L . c then cordially; ln-rlte-

to tiiizl. - v: 'v.";--rl;t"- ;:

, CLrri K. QUINN. Dictator;
jjl::e3 V, LLOYD, Secty.;; ;

HZW'yAHU CARRIAGE M FQ. CO,
V.Lc:rlxl8 and Retail Dealers in' Car

rl-- ra tl Ve;ca Materials fjid.C
- " -- . Cur r lies.--- r '- -

Or:!:: r.!xkers and Central Repair '

tr:, I - Ir.V.r.Zt Clacktmlthing,
crkfna and Trlmttilna '

nr. Prison Road, ;

'-
"-

x. v -v 7'M
ii It

s f

Pays

Co.

. r::civcl treat the nadaland ex--

tcj-rcs-. "In' ladles,' chud :

r: ciierwear, J dresses. I

CT..

. iiv vinevard '

.. Iccliic Co.
rrz nd Ccntractin3."---Pe- r

-- vlrj Paint and Roof Con-C:rr:n- tsr

Work and Suppties.
i:. J ! ; : l , . . . I . ; . . Prcprietor

Y DANDY

lose
r$ Found At

city : : n :i c an t.i l e c o
Ti i:-tc- l. EL, .ar..Nunanti.:t.'.-- . 1

'

. i

nnl III PA 1 '
j ...... 1

Fcrrr.eriy thtTale!do Drua Cou, Is ;
now 1 coated at

Fort and r tretanla Streets
Cr?- - 'Flrt Station.VV;

OLO -'- GROWTH V YELLOW
--V

" v ., ,r ; -- ; j DOORS. :--i X
FIR

I

BELLINGER. A HOTTEL

75 Pauahl St
Sole AQents.

PACIFIC
- LTD. t v

Ccntultlnj, Oeslsnlng and Cv
,1j f- -r ;tructlnj

?s, Steel Etructurea. Sanitary.
""orts and Eatlmatea. ca

-v

4

Tel 2543"

BY AUTHORITY

.RESOLUTION NO. 122.

Be It IIsolved by the Board of rs

of the City and County of
-- Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, thai
the . following sutnt, amounting to
Ten Thouaand, Seven Hundred and
Thirty Dollar and Forty-Tw- o Cents
(110,730.42), be and the aamfj are
hereby appropriated out cf all mo-
neys in the General Fund of the
Treasury' not otherwise apportioned
for the following purposes, to wit:
Maintenance of Roadn, Hono-

lulu ; District (District of
Mokauea) .., $1,000.00

Maintenance of Roads, Hono-
lulu - District (Reconstruc-
tion. Diamond Head Road) 4,000.00

Maintenance of Roads, Waia-- i
lua District Repairs, Wa- -

1 hiawa Bridge) 3,700.00
Maintenance of .Automobiles,
: Mayor and Board of Su--
" perrlsors .l ..;. 143.10
Premium on ' Insurance ...... 45.00
Water and: Sewer Rates. .... 1.842.32

j 5 Be. It .Farther Resolved. That the
i following sums, amounting to Six
Thousand and Eight Hundred Dol
lars (IMOO.OQ) be and the same are
hereby appropriated out of all moneys

i in me rennineni improvement ruuu. .M '. - A k. foi ue treasury noi oiuerwise appro-
priated for the following purposes,
to wit: k : . .

Permanent Pavement and
y' Bridges, T Koolaupoko Dis--"

: trict ; Kaneohe FU1) . . . . ..$1,000.00
Permanent - ": Pavement ;; and
: Bridges, -- Honolulu District;

(Kapahulu "Road ' Grading) . 3,800,00
Permanent : Pavement and
- Bridges; Honolulu f District

(Queen Street Asphalt Ma
cadam) ...... 2,000.00

:. Presented by x '
WILLIAM H. McCLELLAN,

v ' '

cV"- "- Supervisor.
' Honolulu, T..IU November 28, 1913.

At a regular adjourned "meeting :
of

the Board of . Supervisors of the City
and County held on Fri
day, November 28,-- ; 1913, the follow.
ing resolution was passed on First
Reading and ordered to. print on the
following 'vote:-- ':;

Ayes: . Markham. Pa
. checo, Petrle, Wolter, ; . Total 5.

"' Noes: None: . v. w
' Absent-an- d not ; voting;1 Cox, Har-destry.- -

Total 2. - -

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR
:"). ' City and County Clerk.

,

SEALED TENDERS.

; Sealed 'terders ; will be" received tip
to . 12 nu on the 2nd day of Decem-
ber. 1918,

J at the Office of the Clerk
of the, City and County of Honolulu,
Room 8, Mclntyre ' Building, for. fu

" tools and labornishlng - all material,
necessary to construct , a ; 15-fo- ot as.
phalt macadam pavement, About 3,943
feet 4 long, at ; Wahlawa, .from - the
boundary line of theU S.r Military
Reservation to the Wahlawa Railroad
Station City and County of Honolulu.

Plans,, spocification&and lorm: ol
rroposal .may be had upon application

n4 a Aannel- : nt Ton . AA Art TVkMarO

I $10.00) at the ! City and County
Clerks Office. .t;,::,v.i';;,F

The Board of , Supervisors Teseryes
the right to reject --any of all tenders
and.to waive all defects.'-..--?;-:.- 'vt

D, KALAUOKALANI, JR.
lAlr Pft-v- anil r'viintv yf Hnnr1ii1il

570C Nov. 19, 20, ; 22, 24, 25, 26,
i 29. Dec 1. v

! SEALED. TENDERS.

- Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of i Public Works
up . until ' 12 noon of Mondays Decern
ier 8. iai3, tor the construcuon oi an
engineering laboratory, College ; of
Hawaii, Honolulu, and also for, the
construction of three- - workmen's cot.
tages for the, College. Ma-- 1

noa Valley, Oahu. ; ; , , :

Plans,' specifications ? and blank
jorms v proposavA are on uic m
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works,- - Capitol Building.
- The : Superintendent r of .Public
Works reserves the right to reject
any or all tenders.' - . -

- J. W. CALDWELL, .
?f i " Superintendent of Public Works,

Honolulu, . November 24, 1913. " ; :- -i

, ;- 5710-10-L :; V.
:

LEGAL NOT1CEC

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

; The tinderslgned having been duly
appointed the Executrix" of the. Will
of William Notley, late" of Kalaupapa,
County cf , Kalawao, Island of Molo.
kaL T. H, deceased; i

Notice is hereby ; given to all per.
Bona to present their claims against

ceased, ' duly authenticated, ; whether
secured by mortgage or otherwise, to
ue . unaersignea , ai - ivaiaupapa juoio
kal, aforesaid, or at the office of Ce-

cil Brown, Esq.; No. 97'. Merchant
Street; In Honolulu, City and County

nolulu.
I Dated, Honolulu, T. H-- November
3rd. 1913.

MELISA NOTLEY.
Executrix, of the Will of WUliam Not--

ey, deceased.
6692Nov. S.4D17. 24. Dec 1.

ANTHRACITE MINES LARGE PRO-

DUCERS.

The number of anthracite coal
mines In Pennsylvania in 1912 was
275, according to E. W. Parker of
the United States geological survey,
and the average output of each was
289,456 abort tons. The number of

mines was ,5747, and their
average 18Ta'?a "

':frtfcI JLS1--!

UUUU "v.VVetVthe estate of said WlllUm Notley, de--

: ' .l.-'-- . Honolulu, T. H., within six months
;H ONOLULU; COLLECTION ENCYf fronr tne date hereof, or they will be
I AND COMMISSION BROKERS forever barred.

'notSTiiiO persons indebted to said
hereby reQuested to makeReference Bureau. .. A" ,"e, payment to the undersign.i uchments. Suits andXlaims. rjntnedlate

1 v No fee for registration.; cM 11?11?- - or,at
said Ho--

21AE McKAY General Manager.'

vEHGIHEERlfiO
rCOnPAfJY,

Engineers.

ey
rro

.

McClellan,

.Vi:v:r:':67lS-3t.v,,.v-- :

21,
28,

CollecUona,

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETIK.tMOXDA-
T, DEC. 1, 1013.

REAL ESTATE

Entered ef Record Xev. 1913,
from 10:30 a. m. te 4:30 p. m.

J Adamu to Julia Keawehawail. . D
Mae E McKay by Atty to Mrs J

A Cummins RelAttchmt
T Imada to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd.. CM
Wafkuaala (w) to Olaa Sugar Co .

Ltd CM
Edw H F Wolter Tr to Ullnoe

Kea .. Rel
John Kaukaliu and wf to William

H Mclnerny AddlChge

PKiHUIL
VELLOF LAKE

flR'1.2Cfl.

James T Leach and wf to Oliver (lowing news of Lake View No. 2 Oil
G Lansing .. .. D Company from the Los Angeles

Oliver G Lansing to A Hocking.. M Times:
L P Marques to Guilmeina Jesus Relf MARICQPA. Nov. 1L the big Kln-Ch- as

F Chillingworth to T Yama- - 'sey sand was struck a few days ago
guchi .. .. Agrmt py the Nd. 3 well of the Lakevlew No.

Chas F Chillingworth to S HIro- - i2 oil Company, on section 4. 11-2- 3,

hara .. Agrmt -- t a depQ, of 2607 feeL or nearly
Chas F Chillingworth to S Suna- - eighty feet above where the log of

vda ..Agrmt tne other well of the company's and
Chaa F Chillingworth to B Hiro- - the Midway Fields Oil Company No.
nJ?. -- Agrmt 1 well, which are the only two wells

F Chillingworth to K Inoue ever Wt the sand, show It to be; ;,' ................Agrmt jocated. "While worWng with sUnd-- 'Chaa Chillingworth to A Haya- - arA tnft,..th. ,Hiir nntiwd th
shl Agrmt

Chas F Chillingworth V T vAmi
. ' Agnul

bata . ..
Chaa F Chillingworth to S Uye- -

Jonih kumafaV to'Von tSf2700 feeU'-Afte- rYoung Co Ltd CM'ly
Jose Gomes to von Hamto-Youn- g he d. FLJ11 PJZ

Co Ltd .. .. pm
Chung-Tin- to Tal Kam .... ro
Kalmukl Land Co Ltd to Loo Joe D
Loo Joe and wf to Ceo F Straub. U
Geo F Straub and wf to Kalmukl

Land, Co Ltd , jl
Land Court

Trent Trust Co Ltd to Chong Lum
Chny (w) .. r...:. T)'
Entered of Record Kov. 26, 1913, I

from 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Kekal (k) to Emily K Kaohi .... D
Keawekane K Rothwell and hsb

to - Dick K . Diamond D
William C Achl and wf to Law

rence JMundon D
Walter H Bradley and wf to Mrs

J Lewis i .. D
Entered of Record kov. 2j 1913, I

from 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. - J

Kalmukl Land Co Ltd to Loo Joe Rel,
Miller Salvage Co Ltd by Afft of "J

Mtgee to B F Dillingham Co
Ltd ' . . .....ForeAffdt 4

Miller Salvage Co Ltd by Mtgee to
B F Dillingham Co Ltd BS

Julia F Pacheco and hsb to Frank
cantos ............... vi

wvju weisn io scnuman uarnagei
Co Ltd V. . . . BS

Mary F Harrub and hsb to Schu- -
man Carriage Co Ltd .........

Jacinlha'F Raulino and hsb to M
Gomes v. y.:,.i........ ., M

Mrs Mary B .Oliver to Honomu Su ,

gar Co . . ..
William . Kama and wf to Honomu
- Sugar Co.- - v. . . . . . , fc

Chas F Chillingworth with T Na
- i uiutu .... "Aermt'.

Chas F Chillingworth with Y Ichi-Vv- v
nose .. . : ..Agrmt

F

f!hi F PhMIInwrirfh wJth R Mrtrl :

.

Chaa F with "r Y
Ysrin " . v:.- - s .; ' Afrrmt :

Chaa F with D Ta-- i
kahashi, .. . ..Agrmt

Associated Garage Ltd to William I

F. Coombs i.i . Rel
FntPr ftf Rpoenl ITfrr. 191ft.'
from 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m. I

Mariana K Smythes and hsb to Ah
I

Moy . . . . ? . . . . , n
Joseph T Sing to Wong Wai . . L
Jose T Rabello and ,wf to Maria

Jaclntbo .. .. v ........ n
Entered of Record Nov. 28, 1913,

: from a. m. to 4:30 p. m
Kahalna (w) to Sueota Li .

John Kamaka to Suioga .........
A N Gilman to Bathsheba M Al

len ..... .. . sr M
Co to. Waikapu- -

AgrcU Co Ud rj
Mason F Prosser and wf to Ha

waiian Trust Co Ltd . M
J Kaya to Y Higa . . . BS

; i , v' Land Court
F A Schaefer and wf to Else G S S - I

F A Schaefer and wf to Frances T . ,
Bickerton (widow) .. .. D
Entered of Record Nov. 29, 1913,

from 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Y . NIahi to S Ota CM
R H Makekau to Kalala Koko (w)

et al ... L
Kong Sing Co to William M Bur i

nett Tr .. ... . CM .

Manuel S Leshundre and wf to 1

Bank Hawaiian
Pioneer & Loan Assn of Ha- -

Willi" in fi RartBT. .............. . Pl
Pioneer Bldg &. Loan Assn of Ha- -

Nakanaka Kepano H A Baldwin : ;ju -

a
NICKEL

are no producing nickel mines
In United States.:. The output of

from domestic ores merely a -

by-produ- ct from electrolytes of the
copper refineries. Salts and metal
equivalent to 328 short tons of metal
lie nickel were saved In domestic
fineries in 1912 from both foreign and
domesUc ores. Nickel ore "Imported
for mostly from the
Canadian deposits. !

The United states eeolozical survey
k- - --0T,fi nnhii.hAA nu i cvvutij uuuoucu a v

the minine industrT Alaska 1912.
by Alfred H. Brooks. bulletin
Na is one of a series published;
annually, treatlng.of the progresa of ;

. i- -training m.Aiauiui ana. nnunuuiac
the results achieved d the year
in the investigation of the mineral
resources of the territory. I

One Idaho county han'isn6
350 boys and giHs organized In
Ing, sewing, potato corn club,
work. .

I1U aims get rid of delin- -

quents in its schools by putting the'
boys too big for their classes into a
spec3 class in charge of a man!
f7Wr$f forceful personality. '

liu.es that from ike wJdvVliaa, 200 members.- -

: Awent to

Later than the company's circular
from which- - extracts were given In
this paper some days ago, is the fol--

8trIke gjjQjj ag tIle ooig entered the

J. Bamhart. who im-- 1

,,( I

j Mm.ilf th.ltha Tnnhjmt.i.OlUUU UUUSBI1 USVU muurwUSU- -

wi uuuuuuii 9 saa uiv ma. vno
I J-- iil. J - V ik.l ll.

sand Mr. Barnhart fare orders to drill
on through It after this was done
iue sana was iounq.io oe six leei m
depth. The Immense1 weight of the
water In hole kfept the flow of oil
down and the. well will be completed
berore any .attempts maae to start
It Lowing. :'ttto nmsn me weiLAir. tsarnnan win
bring the holer back td 2575 feet to, a
shell where will pe demented.

ch which (war sidetracked last
week by a shot of dynamite, gave the .
drillers absolutely n trouble whatever .

a perfect hole .vki made past I

to where"? tbe : sand twas struck The
. .M, M I' 1 M

jXNO. z weu oi iae (oiapany, wnicn is
producing from thi : same sand, has
been flowing at rate of from 800
to 1200. barrels fo the last ; nine
months. ,The oil ii of better than 21
gravity...;, When It came In it flowed
at the rate of .4000 barrels for several
days, making': a rtcord that nearly i

equaled. the Na 1 .fell of the Midway
Helds,i which flowfd a 6000-barr-eI

clip ashorttiite.
,: - i : e

'ri tctuc,l 1 lUJi nuOULi O

jNcSAN,

Chas Chillingworth withS MoifPJri.:

' 'churla r or ;

7;- - ; AiIohnOi-Walsh- . 1......
Chillingworth

Chillingworth

,

10:30

Walluku-Suga- r

Bldr

There

nickel

consumption,"

j

M!.rZt7l?2i- -

'tasseldl-- t

,n.wt4roM

rnTinn'Dtrcm

FRNCISC0

cent--: San - inunicipal ,lec--

l ".tV'--'- 'Police Judges.
John . J. Sullivan 59,322

iWMiam .P. Caubi 31,075
vonecur. "

-

f? Bryait . . . . . 7 KAft

i V- - Low . ...... .

41,232
KNfOWer 39

38230
?nDiasy 36,443

vuarjea-- a. xxeisu . . . 34886
. . . 33,417

w." 32,574

Z, Vr?5r.tV '.clV.'.'.'.-
32,354

. V 32,045
Josepn j. rnuiiag 32,054
Daniel C. MurphV: 28,992
John T. Burns 2817
Guldo E. Caglie 27,912
Byron Mauzy 27,883
George A. Connolly 28,053
Adolf ...... 25,817

COALS . TQ NEWCASTLE.

Even though crude oil and gasoline
are, oeing largepr - suDsutute ior coai

a source of pwer in Seward Penin-
sula, Alaska, 16ji05 tons of coal were
imported in 191; In spite of Alaska's
great coal resoufces. not over tons
were , mines In tie entire territory

.1912. Alaska as sadly in need of a
statute aliowind her to mine her
coal, under adequate terms.

Sydney via

972

own

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS OF
DOWSETT COMPANY,

Notice is hereby given that pursu-- ;

urn io iae Droviaicus oi inaucenam- . . ..mortgage .; or trust flated the
29th day of September, 1303,

jveyancea L0)er 2al, on pages
S28.. .wnicn wasexecuted bv Tne Ijow--
sett Company, 'Limited, a HawaUan

First of Hilo Ud ........ M.cord in the Registry of Con- -

wall to.Q Barker -- .. Reincorporation, td .Alfred w. Carter, S.
to

A

the
is

re

is

in in
The

542

urine

has more

and

JoHeL to
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sa

and

the

It The

and on it

thr

at;
for

m

Suva'f

.....

.p.

as

200

THE LTD.

of re

iu. uamon, j. k; uait, r. vv. Macrar-,Mr- s.

lane and A. B.iwood, all or Honolulu,
Territofy of Hawaii, as Trustees,!

'those certain twenty-nin- e (29) of the:
bonds secured by said mortgage deed
of ,, trust,, and (hereinafter designated
by their numbers,- - were on the 29th
day of Novetaber, 1913, selected,
drawn and designated for payment
and redempUoftC in the manner pro--

Tided in said bortgage deedof trust.
Said bonds sbrselected, drawn and
designated . for, payment will be paidl
at the office Kof Hawaiian Trust
Company, Limited, at 943 Fort Street,
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, at the
rate of One Thousand ($1000) Dol- -

lars oer . bond and accrued MnteresL i

on the second day of January, 1914.
sSUch bonds shall be surrendered to
me company ior payment, reaemption
and cancellation as provided in said
mnrfvUM Aouu nf rnst anf Int.Mitl--".rv 4 'T:
mereon.snaii cease irom tne itrstaay,
o January,-

the numbers of
' the bond ho MiotoA drawn xnH dps- -

i

14, 15, 40. 41, 42. Dix,

. sr w, 05,, fu, w, ill, us, 115,
lie; '202,l204,CJOS. 206, 207, 203, 210,
23, 214, 215r 216.

Respectfully
THE DOWSETT COMPANY. LTD.,

. By S, H. DOW3ETT,
. Its Secretary and Treasurer

... 221Mr,
eria. tfcerefM'ff riT..." " N recenUv. founded : in New5714-N- ov. 29. tW l, 4. 8, 11, 15, 18.

UOVEIIEIITS OF
T.f ATT, STRATTF.es'

TESSELS TO iBBITB
Monday. December 1.

Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo
Maru. Jap. str.

Tuesday, December 2.
San Francisco Honolulan, M. N

S. a -
Hilo.via way ports Mauna Kea,

itr. ;.
.

Kona 'and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
etr.

Wednesday. December 3.
San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

S..S.
Sydney, N. S. W, via Auckland and

Sava Manna, C.-- S. 8.
Victoria nad Vancouver, C.-- S. S.
Niagara, C.-- A. S.S.
Kauai ports W G. Hall, atr.

Thursday, December 4.
Maui ports-Claudln- e, atr.

. Friday, December 5.
Manila via Nagasaki Logan, U. S.

A. T. , v

Saturday, December $.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str.
Sunday, December 7. '

Maul. Molokal and Lanai ports Ml- -

'Vthtl.u 'atr.

Maui ports Claudine, atr.
Kauai porta Klnau, str.

" Monday,' December 8.
San Francisco2 Sierra, O. 8. S.

Tuesday, December 9
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str
Wednesday,- - December 10.

San Francisco--Nil- e, P. M; S. 3,
European; ports Karnak. Ger. atr.

. Kauai porta W, , G. Hall, str.
: Friday! December 12. ,.

Central and - South America Klyo
Maru, Jap. str. -

:

San Francisco Thomas. U. 8. A", T.
. - Tuesday, December .18. 'V ,

Hongkong via --Japan ports Persia,
p. M. S.a

San Francisco Lurline, Mu N. S. S.
Wednesday, December 17.

San Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap.
str.

TESSELS TO DEPICT

Monday, December 1.
Maul ports Claudine str 5 p. m.
Kajal ports Noean str 5 p. m.

Tuesday, December 2.
Ran "lSVanplBPft. "

. Ma.ru.. JaD."
str., a. m.. .

Maui,' Molokal and Lanal ports MI--

kanaia atr 5 d. m.
Kauai ports Klnau str 5 p. m.

. Wednesday, December. 3. j
San Francisco Welhelmlna. M. N.

jifooayia japan ports-Man- -

q .J g i

w",V P. M S. S. ft -- var!lJbe,r?l Victoria and Vanc6uver-Mara- ma;

in

i - s and Auckland
',iNiagaraCJA;S.S.i- - -

f

"P?Jeran

Koshlandk...

neec

in

Thelf611owlaiare

.

Tmto

;'-- Hilo via way ports Manna Kea str

.
?-

- V- - Thursday, --December 4.
Kaluilul Honolulan, M. N. S. S.,

rp. nXV-- ' -

Kauai ports W. G. Hall 8tr 5 p. m.
; Friday, . December 5. .

'Sao Francisco Logan, U. S. A. T. .

VMaul porta Clandine str., 6 p. m.
'; '

- Saturday,' December 6.
HHo via way ports Mauna Kea ftr.,

3 P- - m;--f- ; "r- Tuesday, December. 9.- -
, ... .

Sin Francisco Honolulan M. N. S.
S., e p. m. ; ; r .jgi

; Wednesday, December .10. :

" Hongkong via Japan ports-r-Ni-le P,
M. S. 13..

Saturday, December 13.
San Franciscc-rSIer- ra O. S. S.
Manila via GuamThomas, U. S. A. T.

Monday, December 15.
Hongkong: via Japan ports Klyo

'Maru, Jap. : str. v .

..
"
Tuesday, December ' 16.

San Francisco Persia P, M. S, 8.
Wednesday; December 17.

Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon
Maru, Jap. str. !i' .,':C:,

'
.". Saturday, December 20. ;

San "Ttanclsco-i-Hongkon- g- - Mara.
jap. sir.' ; v v.

j .. Monday, December 22 ":T-:-

j Hongkong via' Japan' ports Tenyo

Sydney via Pago Pago Ventnxa. : O.

PASSE5GERS EXFECTED

PerTI. N. S. S. Honolulan,' from
San Francisco, due at Honolulu Dec

. w j u.. n- - n owt k.nuu ana. u. 11. uuacm mt.
and MrB. C. E. LeOar and son. Miss
a. MacSwairi. Miss Alta J. Hill. Mr.
alld Mrg. j. Povne. Mr. and Mrs, D.

Mr; and Mra. W. W.'-HU- l.

tr tt w . d.m.. nt .in 19. naiiT tt lmuuwiu uu
children, Mrs. C. White and child, J.l
n Rntuvan j. Pniin. Mr and :

Jno. Drew and Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. C. McDuffie.

t HAILS

Mails are dne from the following
points as follows:
ban Francisco Honoiuian. Dec. z.
Yokohama Tenyo Maru, Dec. 2.
Colonies Marama, Dec. 3.

ictorta Niagara, Dec
Mail wUl depart for the following

omts follows:
&an 'Tansco lenyo aiaru, Lec. i.
Yokohama Manchuria, Dec. 3.
Colonies Niagara, Dec 3.
victoria Marama, Dec. a,

TBA5SP0BT SEBY1CE t
frnm Manila for Honolulu,sjm

Sailed, 1 'O V . 13.
Kh-- 0n fnr fnlla via f.mm. nailed- 71Nov. 14.
Thomas, from Honolulu for San Fraa- -

CISCO, wnTTO WOT. u.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.

1 from Honolulu for Manila, Nov. 6.
onerwan. at aan aTanciaca

The Massachusetts state board of
education maintains a teachers' reg

istration bureau for teachers desiring
positions in Massachusetts. In the
past year, the first of its existence,
the bureau filled 89 positions at sal-

aries ranging from $2700 down to $10
per week.

OCEANIC STEAMSEIP CO.
: "YDNEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO V

S. 8. Sierra .....Dec U
S. S. Sonoma Dec 28.

Sierra ....Jan. 10

SHORT

TO SA!f FRA5OSC0, CX3 "ROUND TRIP, tUXCX -

TO SYDNEY, $li3X0 ROUND TRIP, tZZXX J V
SaiUag Usts aid Folders ea appliratlos to C, ORE1TES A COS

LTD, UeienU Aetata.. . , :. ; y -

PACIFIC .
'HAIL

' vSaCass trora JJanolala oa
v FOR THE 0BU3T

China (via - Manila out and.
in) .;u;.....;.u;;,Nov.

Manchuria . .V .Dec , 3
Nile : (via ; Manila out and

i in) : . ..... . ...Deo, 10
Mongolia ............ ...Dee. 24

Steamers of the abovt Company will call at ud 1 ;s Ilczclula
r or about the dates. mentioned below:. :,'. "'''. : ;..

FOR THE ORIENT . r
&. 8 Nippon Maru ..... Dee. . 17

.8. S. Tenyo.Maru..i.;.Oec 22.

j Calls at - Manila,' omlttlnx call at CiarjUL .' : :;

CASTLE fiv(C00XE, LIMITED ,Ac:r.i I!:.".:!.' j

(Watson Wav

Direct ScrVice Bctvyccn San
v FROM SAN FRANCISCO .'V '

v : .t - . .. v
- ;

- ;

.8." 8.:. Honolulan. .......Dec 2 "'

-- S. S. Lurline . .V . . i . Dec 1ft
8. S.;Wilhelmlna.V.,:..Dec 23,

S. 8. jllLONIAN saiIs!fron Seattle
;V For further particulars apply tav

Sastle &

CANADIAN-AUSTHAUSIA- IJ H0YAL I.JAIL LL i
For Suva, Auckland and Sydney
8. 8. Niagara ..........Dec a

':: 8. 8. Maraml Dec 31 .'
" 8. S.; Makura . . .. ...VJan. 23 ?

; S. S., Niagara .. . . . . . . . .Feb. 25

rHEo;H. DAVIES & C0M

I he i ranscontinemai icentcway V

Grand Canyon of the Feather
River and

Through Standard and Tourist Sleep-
ing to Denver,
Omaha, Kansas SL and
Chicago, via Missouri Pacific
lington Route and Island .Lines

:

FRED? U WALDRON,; Agents

F R E G(H,T

T C K E T
Also Reservations
any ' point on
-- : mainland .

see wells-far-- go

& co, 72 8.
SL 1515.

PARCEL PHONES

MESSETiGER 3461;
YOUNG PHONES

GEORGE V

Ceazdislsa
AreaL

Sachs Block ' 7S Beretanla St

WL
Cigar It

T OPENING

CHiim ;

King Bethel ':

UN5
, FOR SYDNEY. N. W ;

'
8 S. Ventura ,V;..V . wDee. Z2
S. S. Sierra (Honolulu. Jan," 5
S. S Sonoma ; , . ... i . . .Jan. 19

f DTI1AIIDIIZP : CD.
ahczt tla fsllairl:; dattst

F02 SIX FRAXCISCO
Monjolla ............. Nov; v 23
Persia ...;.............Dtc.1i
Korea. . . . . V. Dec --3
Siberia .v....... ...Jan. 6
China ..... ...Jan. 23

, FOR CAN FHANCir-- D

S. S. Tenyo Maru..... .C::. 2
S. S. Shtnyo Maru... ...D sc. Z

"
..i

Ran end Hcn:!u!u
V FOn CAN FPJkNCrZO

S.Wllhelmlna.w...Dsc ,S
; 8. S. Honolulan. ..... Dec 9
.S. S. Lurline... Dec 3

"V S. S. Wilhetmlna . . . 31

for Honolulu 23
, . ,-

-
. ,

:

1 For TIcicrLx tzi zi: ziz7
8. 8. Mararna .....-- ' "
'8, 8. Makura 3

S. S. N!a:ara Ji.--.. -- 7

S. S. f.Tarama Fr "5. 2f
LTD GErJEaAL

C:liqnd!i7uyTi:7
;- - OUTWARD.

" For Wala&te, Waialua, KaluTn zzl
Way sUUons 9:15 a. no.. 3:: ) p. r.

For Pearl City, Ewa t:J V,':;
Stations 17: 30 a. rx, t. :

11:30 a. in, 2:15 p. 3::3 p. i.,
5:15 p. el; t9:30 p. cu tll.13 p.
r For Wahlawa and Lelli i: :C 3

ssl; p..cx 3:C3 p. 'll::)
p. a v--

:-
--

'
-'-

" ;
)

. INWAHD. '

Arrive Hoic! x from Kaiu, T.'il-alu- a

and WaUiae Z a, n,
Arrive Honolulu from Ets "1 -- 1

Pearl Clly fT : 43 a. 5 : : ; :..
11:02 a nu nUO p. ix, p.. a,
5:31 pxa 7:20 p. nu v ;: ,

V. Arrlvo Honolulu , fron v Wallii
and UUehua-9:1- 5 a. rx fl:53 p. n,
4:0i pjm 7:10 p. in. ;;. . .

flaleiwa LImlted., tr--f
train (only first-clas- s tickets tc-c- r: !)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8 : :

a. nw for Haleiwa Hotel; returclc z
rives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. TL j
limited stops only at Fearl City
Walanae. "'Uv
Dally tEaccept Sunday' tSunday c-- Iy

G. P. F. a C' lTH,
Superintendent f: ' - C. f A.

T. r.lura!iami isn
; Importer aid Dealer ;to

DRY and FANCY CCOD3
-- PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Cta.7:-:- '

32-3- 4 Hotel Street, near Nuu:-:- X

Wholesale &' Retail i)ealr la V

ENGLISH k A3IE11ICA5 TfOOLEJ,
SILK AJTD COTTOY coori

Corner Nuuanu L Beretarli
1111 m

comnssios ir.cxi:;T
t Japanese ProTlsIri crj

.Nuuanu St. r.?ir t "t.

AHEEICAJl-UAlTAnA- Jf STEAIISHIP COZPJLTI
From New York to Honolulu every slith day via Tehuirts;:
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